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WALRS ABOUT RO ME.: -

BY TUE EDIT0OR. ,

The Niobe of nations! there she stands
Childiess -and crownlless in 'her ivoi éeless woe-11
An- eipty tirn witbîn her wi*»thered.Iiands,
Whose holy dust was scattered long, ago....

The Goth, the Christian, Time, -War, flood, andý-Fire,-
Htave dealt .uipon the- sevren-hillédcity!p pride;-
She sawv heir g1ories.Étar1by starexire.,
And.up the steep bâhaiani mùonàrchs ride,

whère the:-car clinibeçi theCapjitol; farandý,.ide.
Temple-and tower-went,-do#n:, norleft, a site.

Tim .apprôach to RomÉe, by way of ti e os,~ atheÉ
monotonous zand uùnintsting. The rioute leads-throug the liow
and- marsby Maremme--a-re-ion, àlmoat :adndby if.. n
habitâintsduig :the; summer, on adcountý of' the -à àul dad.d
malaria. Thosle whôremain,.by their -hollow eyes- an.d cadaver--
ous, features, bùear- witness to the insalubrity of 'the elimate. Here
I first, saw ýthe -1ong-hùrne& pguge"eo1oured buffalo df the Roman
marahes. The gnt and bùngryý-looking, iteiàn: swine' kIoked
more like. greyhçcuud than like. their -obese andl rôunded. con-
geners, of a. Oanadian.,farm-yaàrd. The lithe, lizards, gliding in.the

Sunt? he noisy cieadP't,>,geg by- Sappho, two -thousand, yearS. ago,
and tb.e-criison poppies flaunting, »ii the meado.wà,- ail givee- vi-

deýnce of Oursuhr aiue Civita -Vecehia,:and Ostiai the.
anoient, port 'o1f eom%, with a ielancholy miedioeval fortres, are
at lepgt'r.ached, ýand traverigader rc fteCman.

VoL. XXII.-No. L.
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with the Aiban and Sabine Mountains in the background, right;
and leftJ arrived late at night at the city of Rome-the goal of~
a thousand hopes-"I the city of the soul "-« the Mecca of the
mind "-Il lone mother of dead Empires "-the city of the Qoesars
and the P'ores.

It was rather a disenchantment -of my dream of romance to
behold a splendid new railway station, and be hailed by a rnob
of vociferous cabmen, and drivexi through a gas-lighited street to,
au elegaat hotel, 'with electrie beils, and ail the other appliaxnces,
of the latest civilization. But the wondrous speil of the ancient
city soon reasserted itseif.

Nothingy so struck
me in my fil-àt drive
throughl 1Rone-
through the Forum to,
the Colosseum. and
the IPalatine Hill-as
the appafling desola-

~"~'Y' ~tion of î,hose once
proud abodes of in-

"" peril spiendour. The
~ scene of some of the

"v rost heroiç achieve-
mnen ts of the iRepublic
and Empire is now a

hafburied chaos of
\. \broken arch and col-

umn. Here stood the
~ ~ /1? rostrum vihere Tully
~1~NPEAA~Tfulmined.' aarainst

Cataline, and where,
after death, his eloquent toDgue;was pierced through and througrh
by the bodkin of a .revencfiil woman. Rlere the Roman father.
slew his child to save her from dishonour. Here, "lat the base of
Pompey's. statue," the well-beloved Brutus stabbed the foremost
mnan of aji. this world. HIere is the 'Via Sacera, through wvhich
pàssed the triumphal processions to, the now ruined temples of
the gods. But. for a thousand years these ruins have been -the
quarries and the lime-kilns for the monasteries and churches. of

greatness.
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Mon, ntterly. desolate tha,,n aught else were the. pleasure palaces
of the proud. emperors of the world-the Golden House of Nero,
the palaces. of Tiberius, Caligula, the iF'avii=-xonumnents of the
colossal -vice whioh called down the wrathi of heaven on tie-gui1ty
piles. Ail are nowv mere moùnds of splendid, desolation, amid
whose broken arches I1 saw fair English girls sketching the crumb-
ling halls. where, ruled and revelled th-e lords of the. world:

Cypress and ivy, wind and wallflower grown.
Matted and rnassed together, hillocks heap'd
On what wére L-hamnbers, arch crush'd, columnn strewn
In fragmients, choked up vauits, and frescoes steep'd
In subterranean damps, whert the owlpeeÈ~d.
Deemîing it nudnight.

OLD FORT AT OSTJA.

Near by rise the cliff-like walls of the Ooulosseum, Stern inonu-
mnent ot'Rome's Christless-creed. Tier above tierrise thécircling

' seats, vhence twice -eighty thousand cruel eyes gloated upon the
dying inartyr's pangs, 'butchered to make, a ]Rôunan holiday."
Ten thousand Jewiàh captivies were employed in its construction'
and. at its inaugwration *five' thousand wild' beasts« were, slain lu

bloyconfliet with huxuan' antagonôist: TÈhé deins -ii whîch thé
lions were confzned, the gates through -which the lëdpaids.'leàped
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upon, their victinis'may stili be seen;. and before us stietches'the
broad gýQna where even :Rome's proud dames, unsexed and,'slain
in, gladi'atoiial confliet, Iay trampled in the sand.

- As I clambered over

and plucked fromn their
crannied niches the blue-

F à '~ bell and anernone, the aol-
1. diers of King Humpert
-- were drilling in the mead-

ownear its base, and the
EXTERIop shùc*Losrx arp words of command

came, Softened --by the dis-.
tance. Sav.e thesei no-sound of life was audible in this once
humminghive of human passion and activity. The cuts on this
and the opposite patge give exterior and. interior views of thii
world-famous ruju:,

A ruin-yet what muini! fromn its. mass
Walls, palaces, haif-ci.ties.have. been rlear'd;-
Vet oft the enormous skeleton -Wepas
And marvel,.where the spoilcouldh.ave appléer'd
Hath it ideed been plundered or' butclear'd

Near- the -wals- of the Colosseum rises one of themoa"t-interest-
ing monumenùts of angient ]Rome-the Arch of Titus,,erected te
commemorate. th-e destruction oÈ Jerusaleni, A.D. 70. On the
crumÉbli'ng fieze is carved a relief of the triumýphal-'pr5ocession
bearing. the spôils -of *the Tem-pl e, wittb the table of 'tsbew4Pread,

hev ev bached, candlestick, and a 'grop of. aptive Jews.
To thisday, ktis -said',,the Je-ws of Rôme ýrefuse.- to P*-ass l5eneath
this monument of their national degradation. Adiethrough
the Ghetto, or Jews' quarter, reveals the squalor and degyadation
in whioh these long-s:uffering. -and bitterly pprsecuited- people still
dwell. Weee t4e car rage stopped. they swarmed onut of the
crowdedshops, in which.thçy, hive, andalmost insiis.tçd lu .niging.
me out fromI top to toe, in a suit of clothing m4ost probably
.secoid haùiçL 1 yisited oe eof thç syao es> on hclnstead-
of their homes, they seem- to .lavish their wealth. A -darký-eyed.
daugjhter of Israel, di& -the, honours, but .kept a -çeen, -eye -meaw-
,while ,foi theexgpected 'fee.
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Valles About Borne.

Nothing, perhaps, gïves a more vivid conception of the bound-
-less wealth and -pomp and luxury of the R~oman ernperoràs than
the vast public -Batbs of which the, very ruin.s ýàre stujpendous.
The utost~ notable of these are the- Baths of Caracalla, coverini
.several acres (if grround. They coutained pot only -hot, cold, and
tepid çhambers, large enough to accornmodate 1,600 bathers at

THRE -ARCÉE or Trrs.

once, but also vast Paléstroe Or gymnasia, a trace-course, and the
like. Solidýtowers of «masonry crowned with :-trees and- matted
-flagcerisebhiigh..in air; vast chambers once cased with. mnarbies
ormosaie, çwith hypocàust,ý for hot and caleducts in the walls: for
céld ~i~bear -witness to the.,Sybariticiu.xuiy of the later dlays of
the Empiré..- Froin the. suinmit .of one of these xnassy towers 1
en oyed a glorjous sunset view of the rnouldering, rains which
7mse abovýe tRe sea: of verdure-ail around, and .of the far-spreading
and-desolate Campagnpa.

1 5
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The mosb nýotable of the. *hurches of Rtome -is>. of .cOurSe,, Sù.
1~e'. shall not '.gttempt to. describe what defies description.

Tts vasýtness awes, and almnost overwhelms -the beholdèr.. ' ILs
'Iighty -dome sw9lls in a sky-like -vaul t overhead, and its splen-

dour of detail deepens the impression.made. by its, majestic -yistas.

BAs RELTEp uz ARcH oy TiTus.-

.The intex'ior effeet is incomparably finer than that from without.
The vast.Éweep of the corridors and the elevation of the porticà
in front of the churei nuite &1warf. the dIo-me whirh the genius
of Angelo iunàhigch-inair., Bt tthe very harmony of proportion
of the, interior prevents that striking, impression made by.*other
lessèr piles.

Enter. -the grandetir overwhelims the flot;
And why ? it is flot lessened, but- thy-mind,
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Expanded by the.genius of the spot,,
Has grown colossal.,

it is only when you observe that the cherubs, on te ioly water.
vessels near the entrance are larger than the laràest men; when
you walk down the long vista of the b'ave, over-six hundred feet1-;

wben, you learn that its area is 26,163 square yards, or more thah
t'vice that of St. Paulis at TOLdohào, that thé dome iss fouir -hun-
dred feet above your head, that itssàupporting,,pillars are 230 feet

f in circumnference, amd'*that -the letters in threeae over six[feet high, thab saine conceèption .6f the real dimensions of'this
îigchty -temple eënters the "Mid. ÈL covérs haif 'a dozen acres,
hà been,'énriche& duringr three hundred yeaàrs by thé-donations
of two score of popes, who havé. lavished upon it .360,000;0WO.
The mnere cèost of *its repair isý 830,00& a.year.

No mère enumeration of the wealth of bronze-and vari-coloured
mar bIes, mîosaics, paintings and- sculpture -can give -an adequate

* idea -of its. coétly splèndour. 'Thé iw fÉom the surtnmnit of the
dome, of the aardeèns of the Vatican, of the ýWindingr Tibet, -the
modemi city. the ruins of old Rome, the far-extendifig walls, the
wide' sweP QI theGa'Cmpadna,,aücd in the prpIe diàtanceý the far

*Aiban -and Sa'bine hliso.ne, that well repays the fatiguteof the
aseent.

It was- my fortune ta witness the celebrationi of the 'feast of St.
*Peter aàd- -St. Paul in- this -very centre of Romiàh, rituai and
ecclesiasti1 cal pigeautry. The 'subteranean- crypts, containi ùg
the chrine of. St. Peter, a, spotso 'holy that no voma maeter
cave oncea year, weére thrown open and illuminated with hun-
dreds ofl*amps and decorated, with, a profusion of flowers. Thoin-
sands of pérsons filled thé space enththé dome-pdiests,
barefooted -friars of ordèrs, white, black;, -and gray;. huns, militaïy

-offizers, poldiers, civýilians,. peaants in gala dreàs, end l!adie-ail
Standing, for not, a single seat is pÉrovided for' thé- eomàfort of.
worsbippers in this grandest- temple iii ChiiÏstendom. Higli, mass.
was celebrated at the higyh altar by a -very exalted personage,
acsisted by a -whole collegp of priests in embroidered -robes of
scarlet anmd purpie, -and ofgold aimd silver tissue. The acolytes
swung the jewelledI censers tosand fro, thýe aroniatie ineense filled
the air, officers -with, swords of state stood on guard, anmd tbe,
seivice for the day was ohantedý ln theý sonoroài Liatiný tongûe.
Two ehoirs of well-trained. voices, accompanied- by -two organsaù
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and instrumental orchestra, sang the majestie music of thé" mass.
As the grand chorus rose and swelled and filled the sky-l1ce
dorne, alt'hough. rny judgment could not but. condema -the semi-
pagan pagçantry,1 I feit the speil of that rnigahty sorcery, ~Which,
through the âges, bas bguîled the hearts of men. I xissed,
however, in the harmoxiy the. sweettones of the fexuale voice,,for
in theholy precincts of St. Peter's no womait's-tongue .may join
in the worship of her Redeemer.

The. bronze statue of St. P~eter in the, nave, originally, it is said,
a.pagau statue of Jove, mwas suxnptuously robed -in vestments of
pur'pie -and gold,-theinperial robes, it is averref, of the EMperor
Ch4'rlemagne-a piece Ôf fripp'ery .that, utterly jestroyed ýany
native. dignity the statue rnay -lave possessed.

It was on a beautiful springr day thatI1 drove out, to, the reputed
scene of the niartyrdorn of St.- Paul.* The road lies,, for part of
the way,.along the I.bank of the, liber. To theright lies -the
ancient .Marmr2ata, gr quay. where nràarble was iaxded, where
xnay stili be: seen thé inel ined plane.ox, which the ýmarbie blooks
were moved, We soon reach the gate of St. Paul, built by
Belisarius, on thesite, ôf t.hat through W-hich the apostie must
have passed. Just without;.thegato is the famous.tornb of Oestius,
-an acute-poin 'ted'pyramid, one hundred and twenty-five feet
higi -ona base one hundredýfeet scjuare. Though alniost,,alI hings
else have chauged, this.matble tomb prpents -the same'sharp,
outline that nmust have met the eyes of -St.. Faul as. he -isàu.ed
from. beneath the grimu arch of. the neigh7bouring gaté. At the
foot of the pyramid spras..thelittle Protestant ceme.tery, where
sleep the r emains of many pilgrinis froni. a foreign.land, for whose
returns t.heir loved ones wait in, vain. Overshadowed by a
melancholy. cypress, 1 found the grave of the erring genlus
$helley. On bis toxubstone are th~e simp)le words "Cor Cordiurn;"
only his, beait is buried there, his body havingkbeen burned where
it was. washedashore in the Bay of Spezzia. His own pzn thus
describes this beautiful spot-

"The grey wNaUs nioulder round, on which duil Time
Feds, like slow fire upon a hoaxy brand;

And one keen pyrramid, With wedge sublime,

*The fiveý fqilowingpAragraphs are, reproduced fromn a recent. aitj#:jby-
the writer in.the -Sielday-Sçiiool lmes.
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Pavilionirag the dust of himwho planned
Like flame tiýansfçrMed to-marbie,; and beneath

A field is spread, on which a newer banci.
Have pitched -n heaven's smile thei MamP of deathl"

Near by is the grave of the gentier spirit, Keats, with its touohing
inscription,-'«Mlere lies one whose nam,, was writ in water."

About three miles froni. the gate of St.- Paul, on a level §pot

begirt Nvith low, rounided his, ithe ancient abbey of thé Three

MONIC.

Fountain.s. -Once, a rich and farnous monastery wit"' ýa numerous
fraternity of .monk.s, the deadiy m«balaria'has compelled. its almost
utter abaudoument. .Only a few pale Trappists now occupy the
ceils.a nd, observe the austere ritual of their order.. A tali, grave
brother, robed in a coarýe serge gown, -told in a lowi sad voice
the story of-the fadiug,freseoes-and erumbling -mosaies. -Re called
xnyattention to,.the .rapidgr.owth of the eucalyptus trees,.,.fronx
whi.clia.niotr healthful condition ef the soit and atmosphere. was.
anticipated,

W ithin -the Iità.le enclosureare-three ohurches.grouped-together.
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The largest ono: dates from. the time of Honorius T., A.fl. 625.
It has a cai.rve and solemn character, and is adorned with coarse
frescoes of t>he aposties. The chief intereat centres in the Ohurch
of the Three Fou'ntains. It takes its naine from the 1egeuY, tha.t
when the apôstle's head was smitten olff by the sword. of. the
executioner, it made three bounds upon the ground, aîpd that a,
each place where the severed. head touched the earth,.a miracu-
lous fouritain burst forth. In confirmation of this legend, there
are shown within 'the churcli, three wel1ý,,Qurrounded with. beauti-
fui white marbie enclosures. With a Iong-handled ladble,' the
monk dipped into one of the wells, and, with a courteous bow,
offered me a draught of the sacred water. It was pure and
limpid, but I arn afraid tlbat niy lack of faith prevented xny de-
riving from it, the spiritual beneflt which it is supposed to, con-
Vey. In proof of the truth of the tra 'dition, it is asserted that
the first of these fountains is warm, the second tepid, the third
cold; but I did not care t.o try theý patience of my courteous
guide by an, exhibition of heretie dôubt..

Over each of the fountains is a marbie altar. decorated with a
bas-relief of the head of the apostle. The first is full of lifé,
with a rapt expression. of victorious martyrdom. Inûthe second,
the shadows of death alreacly cover the noble features. la the
third, the -face is, stricken w ith the icy rigours of the tomb.
Despite the puerile tradition, one cannot but fe the speil of
hallowed association rest upon his soul at the ýthought. that in al
probabilty lie is near the spot where the hero soul lookedî~ts last
on earth, and through the 'swift papg of niartyrdorn went home
in triumph to the skies.

Doubtless-for even the stera Roman law mnade not war upon
the dead-doubtless weeping friends were permitted to, bear
awaythe, martyrs body for burial in those lowly crypts where

"thoug' mhy ges of oppression the. persecuted. Church found

refuge for the living, and sepuichres for ýthe dead." Tradition
affirms, that'.the body was first buried in the crypt. of Lucina, 110w

a part of the catacomb of St. Calixtus. The, legend. goeson to
sas' that, the Oriental Christians attempted to carry away the
hqnoured- remains as -belonging of right to thein as the àpostle's
fellow-countrymen. A violent storni, however, iL is, said, pre-
vented the accomplishment of this purpose, and the Bomian
Obristians re-interred, the body in a tomb- which. may stili, be,



seen in a very ancienit andý curjouschamberconnect-d îwiththe
çhurch of St. Sebastiani on the Àppi an Way, . After visiting the
Three FountainseI drove across-the desolate Campan toeain
t>his. tomb. ]?asing behind the high ,aItar, and desçendingý uý
iglt of stone'ýsteps, one entera a vaulted subterranean eham.ber,

around wvhichý are. a numiber of ancient tornbs. In the centrepgf
this chamber is an openingt in the xnarble ligor-wideningain- a
vaulted and -fresèded tonib about six feet square aud as mauy
deep. And liere, it is, tradition dleo1aýes. the stolen body was
placed. In. c.onfirimationof the tradition, Damascus,, bishop of[ RIome, 358 to 384 .A.D., placed here an inscription whieh reads
in part as follows:

"Hic »àbitasseÉrius sanctos cogwoscerê debes.

Nom/ina .qhtzsqge 'Petri oarit&; Pazue requizns.

~~~~~Y -- _____-

names, they were Péter and Paul"' And the inscripon g -son
* to recoutit, tb e pious theft. But one's faith ini the story is .shaken

,y the association of St. Peter with St. Paul. The Very minute-.
nes~of dtgi in'thelgens of St.ý Peter is,their.own refutation

Tzu vain are we shown thechair in which tradition asserts that he
sat, the font ai whieh lie haptized, the celi ia -which fie. was-con-
fined, the fountain'vhi6h.sprang up, in its floor, tbe pijllar to
which lie was hound, the chainsý that lie wore, the'impression
mlacle by bis' head in thé wall and by his iknees in the stion*ý-

pavéient th Àcyucf ï çpifWxon, the very hélé in wvhichi
*Engràvings -Ôf thiÉ,cham1nler 'and tomb are given in, Withrow's "Cata-ý

combs ofRoep. 8z&,
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the foot of the cross-'was p1a(i-d, and thetorrïb in which bis- body
is said t9 lieý; they ail fail to ~.rry conviction to any muhid in
which, the critical faculty bas - t been destroyed -by the super-
stitiolls of RIome., Nor is the evidence much stronger ini -favour
of the tradition that tbe reniains of the great Apostie to the
Gentilles 110w rests bèneath the higli altar of the ýstately Ohurcli
of Sb. Paul Without the Walls.

'Unboltiug a aide door of
1' thé church of St. Sebas4ian,

serge-clad monk, giving us

each a taper, led the way
:h down a long -steep stairway

to the dark and glonrny cor-
4ridors of the Catacornbs.

Through the witnding laby-
Srinth we advanced, our dim

Iights, shedding a feeble
'gimmer as we passed, upon
-the open graves that yawn-

r-ed weirdly on aither side.
SDeep shadows croluched

arud, and the unfleshed
* ~ skeletous lay upon their

'É tôny beda to, which. they
l' ad been consigned by loy-

Sirig hands ini the -early ceen-
*'turies so long ago.. Mucli

more inteilesting, however,
-- on account of its greate-r

ENTRANCE TO CATÂCOurn. extent and better prçeova-
tion, is the adjacent Oata-

comb of Calixtus, of which I made a more thorougli inspection.
Hlere are large and.lofty chambers, containing the tornb of St.
i0ecilia, virgi*n and martyr, and of several of the persecuted
bishops, of the early Churcli. The fading frescoes, pious inserip-
tionsé, and sacred symbols on the walls al being vividly before
us; as nothing else on earth can do, the fàitu and courage an

moral nôbleness of the primitive Ohurcli of the Oataedmbs.
. The illustration on this page shows the entrance toi. the

Oatacomb of Proetextatus on the Appiani Way, trodd'eD in the
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primaitive ages by the armed soldièry of the oppressors, hunting
to earth the persecnted Riock of Christ. Bore, too, in medioeval
Limes, the martial elang of the armed knights inTay bave ,awaked
unwotod echoes among? the hollow arches; or the glidfing foot-
stop of tAie sandalled xnonk sc~arce disturbed the silence as he
passed.

CHAMBER IN THE CNLAO,&OMB 0F ST. AGNEs.

The illustration on this page exhibits one, of the numaerous
chambers of the Catacombs. These chambers are- from eight or
ton te as much as twenty foot square, generally in pairs on éither
side of the passage, and for the most part lihed 'ith graves.
Tbey wore probably family vaults, thougli they were sometimes.
used for worship or for ref uge in timie of persecution. The
chambers were lighted. by shafts leading ýup to the open air,
tbrough which. the brilliant Itaian ýsunshin&tô-d .ay lights, up the
pictured figures on the walls as it ràust have lîflumined thie
fair brow of :the Christian. maiden, the silvery hair of the vener-
able pastor, or the calm face of' th oyda ntoeln

bygone early centuries.
In the, Lateraý. Mtiseumà. are a. large 'numbtr of* sarcophagi or

Stone coffins -froni the Càtacomübs. ln the -fine exanipe showxi
în.4ýhe eut, whick. is of the 4th or 5th century, we -bave first

1 13
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Simon the Cyrenian bearing the cross, then Christ crowned not
'with'thcorns, but with fiowers, asý if to symbolize His triumphi;
then Christ guarded by a Roman soldier; and in the lastcom.-
partaient Hie winesses a good confession before Pontius Pilate.

Ili the Catacombs have also been found large quantities ôf
]anips, vases, gemis, rinigs, seals, toilet articles, and other objeots

SARCOPRAGUS IN THE LA&TERtAN MusEum.

of much interest-even children's jointed doils and toys, placed
by loving hands in 'their tiny graves long, long centuries ajao.
The inscriptions of the Catacombs also threw great lig1it on the
doctrines and institutions of the Primitive Churcli, and on the
domestic and social relations and conjugal and filial affe~ctions of
the early Christians. The present writer lias elsewhere treated
this subject with great fulness of detail and copious pictorial
illustrations.*

SEMPER IDEM.

ALWAYS the sanie O,'0 blessed thought,
J esus- c;ur Saviour changeth not,
His love and mnercy- will endure,
And for dur help His grace his sure;
Jesùs is always just the samne,
Forever blessed be His name!
And at the iriercy-seatof God
He pleads-for us his precious blood.

-Rv. K. D?. Nefftit.

*Th~e Calaco,;tbs of. Ramie and theîK Testimnoiy relative, to Pri;îtîve
(kristianiy, by the Rev. W. H. WITHROW, DD.New York; PhiUips,&
Hunt; London: Hodder & Stoughtonl. Toronto: William Briggs.. 3rd
ed., icr. 8v. 6opeges, 134~ eigravinge. Price $2.50.
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MEXICO AND THE M.EXICANS.0

]3Y JAMES W. STRELE.

Os THE HIGHWVAY.

MExico, save to the-very few, bas until v 'ery recently heen an.
almost uuknown country. .mojùg the 1 'atest, achievements of
engineering enterprisernust be.,counted thé Qonstruction of the.
Mexican Central Railway, fornuing a continuous line through the
heart of the country from Paso. del Norte to the Capital. The
republie, is :now .open for the entrance of whomsoever 'wilI, andi
lier chiefé.it -cities are connected by a- continuous line 'with the
entire railway system of the -continent. Fenced, by inipassable

*Abridged .from '"To 'Mexico by Palace Car."' By James W. 'Steele.
Chicago : Jàinýén,'McCliirg; & Cipaùy.,
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barriers for some three hundred years, this old, rich, quaint and
i.solated empire has suddenly become the coming country of the
capitaiist and the tourist. -Mexico is accessible, as shie lias neyer
been before, hopeful, expectant, and abandoning ail the ancient
antagonismà of race and custom, asking for no passpoits and
rnaking no enquiries, she invites every corner from the land of
her ideals and hopes, to the palms and pyramids, the. gray towers
and tropical gardens, of a capital that may be as old as Thebes,
is as quaint as Tangiers, as foreign as -old Spain, and as new as
the newest American territory to all modern things.

In people, clirnate, scenery, and a strangeness that is astonish-
ing as pertaining to- the North American domain, the country
undoubtedly repays a visit. Winter and sumrner the clim.ate re-
mains nearly the same, a region of tropical latitude, but immense
elevations. Mexico is prelëminently the land of inountains.
Near and frownixù or blue and ethereal with the haze of dis-
taudce, they are everywhere before the eye, until the senses becoine
accustomed to grand eur, and tired of inaccessible majesty. ftag-w
ged sierras, towers, casties, cones, seamed and scarred veterans of
the age of fire, fence the horizôn in. Amongr them, lie valleys
where the vertical sun slunes scarce half the day, where villages
nestie ani mysterious waters flow, and where the only aspiring
thing is the tower of the inevitable churcli, shapely and beautifu
even in the most squalid village. «You wmay go from the'Capital
by rail to Yantepec, at. the foot of his serene and smoky ma'jesty,
Popocatapetl. If you are adventurous you may even- dimb, that
elevation of some nineteen thousand feet, and standing amid
eternai snows, you may look. down into the fervid heart of our
common mother.

But everywhere you will encounter a quaint, primitive, slow
and picturesque people. The Mexican at homie stands. as, the
sixth race;ý unlike ail others, in appearance, gait, languagye, and
probàbly blood itseIl Street -and village scenes afford the
stranger a panoramie amusement which does flot fail. him-. in
weeks of association. Customs, industriee, habits, mechanical
operations, with industrial contrivances unknown to ail the worl1d,
beside, are everywhere. But everywhere and always,, you are
wrapped, in a clinatie brillia.nce that neyer -fades, save. when it
g7iveâ -place. to the flashes of stars that seem nearer and bihe
than ours. It is the perpetual glow of a land.where *inter
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neyer cornes, and whose people, time immemorial, worshipped
the suri.

rour-fifths of the people of Mexico are Indianâ; that is, to say,
pure Aztecs. The remainder.are of mixed descent, and, in a few
cases, Castilians. The common idea is, that being a Spanish con-
quest, Mexico, like Cuba, sliould have few or no Aborigines left,
anid that Mexicans are thedescendants of the conquerors and of
Spanish blood. But the lndian blood is not the causeof any
social or other distinction, save that it is considered, if anything,
somev.hat better than the
Spanish. Spain, lier glory,
lier tyranny and lier do-
ininion, have seemingly lefb =

but the faintest marks up0II

Mexican personal characr
teristies. ]Religion soe-
-what modified, language,
and fne Moorish architec-
ture, are lier bequests te
Mexico, a-ad are apparently
ail tlat is left to mark the
brilliantconquest of Cortez'.

0 f the ,whole.numiber,,'a-
larger proportion of theé
population than of, any
country excepb Italy, seem
te, be very peor. But inac-:
tion. snd laziness are not
the cause of finaiicial'stres
on the part of the masses.
* Every ;Mexican toiler iÈs A OLTR

frorn early youth. - iBoys
are stone-cutters ýand burden-bearers from tw"e1ve years. The
peasant's gait is quick. and: ail his.--ovemnents ate.He is a
notoriously fast walkern Slight in. figureandi thick set, lie -willi
and often does, carry a burdén of tlireè' hundred pounds, and
go off. with .it -at *a jog-trot. Three me», and sometimes tbwo,
wil carry a piano ,a doÈen squares. A crate' of crockery, of
vegetables, of -fruit4 of anything- niay 'be discerned- jogging rapidly
UP sone ýsteep ïoad,' so linuge ûthat the, bearer 'is quitè invisible;

17
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and lie bas tirelessly borne it -across mountain and valley in a
country where leagues are notoriotisly long.

Every Mexican, of every grade and class, is a courteouý; man.
Ask himn a question, and hie invariably gives you the-bcst answer
at bis command. lie is generally willing to .spend time and
effort for your accommodation, lie is neyer embarrassed. ]Look
at a Mexican gentleman, and he is wont to smile and sainte.yowi.
Asic bu a question on the street, and hie will shakze hands with
you at paiting. People whiom you neyersaw before, and %'ill iii
all probabiit.y neyer see agYain, will willingly show you through
mnuséums and libraries, give you. their tume for an hour, shake
hands and bid you good-bye, merely because you are a. stranger,
and during the whole time neyer ask you a personal question.

In outlying to.wns the idea of wvhat coustitutes a hotel is, to
say the least, unique. The ancient meson exiù ts ini many places.
It is a 'building ifîto -wbose open court the dilig(.uce drives throughi
a casteilated gatewaýy. Mules, pigs !and domestie fowls occupy
the place togrether. A water-tank is in the centre. Around the
sides are the rooms. Each bas one door, no windows, no beds, no
furniture of any description. The wayfarer furnishies everything
and carrnes it, with hini, and rents the room. for a single night.
It reminds one, of -the scenes in Don Quixote.

Nearly ail of Mexico tliat the tourist will wish to visit bias an
elevation of froni, five -to seven thousaîid feet, and ýthougli far
within :te tropics, mýay be .said 1to'be neveroppressively h ot, and
neyer ieally -cold. 'Lt is, always warm -in the sun, always cool iii
the shade, always chly4niglit-faîl. There is no day in tbQ
Mexican year when. ligh '~nel' underwear ouglitmfot, to, be worp'

It inay be at-first a î,z-àtter of surprise that with an advance-
nient in art tbat surpse every visitor, the.country bias iîo litera-
ture. The gallenies o? the capital are fllled with specimens of
the old an. new schoo]s, many of wbich would be niasterpieces
in any country. 'Yet, so f'ar as I have been able to discover,
there is not, a publishing bouse in the republie, and the -thrce,
or four book-etores of .the city .are filled with French works,
eitber scientifie. or noyels..

The Mexican is a man who. is by. natujre picturesque, even in
rag, adaexican. crowd is a brilliant assemblage in the white
sunshine of the Mexican street, without regard te the quality of
the decorations. The tounist. comes upon the native.-now, in al
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bis villages anal by-wayý,. in, tlue condition. in which lie bas been
for two hundred years. Such. a instance of primitiveness is not
to be met with elsewhere. R~e iu wknn rmhss~~e u
the quaintness- of bis ra.ce and kind wiU probably neyer entirely

leave hîm. The deep peaee 'which bà od upon al bis bllis cau
-neyer entirely depart, and the sunlit glory wil -neyer be dimmned.
H*.e is the vigorous de--_______
scendant of a power-
fui race, whose idols
.he lias abandoned and.~

hoelanguage and.-
bistory lie lias forgot
teni,but whose ancient
dominion he stili
holds; the Mexican
is almost the pathetic

The ancient and, 4,j
si eepy town of El. .......
Paso del Norte is the
Utmnost norLlieru point "'

of Mexico. It lies,
a n aciarglomeration Of ~
adobe bouses em-
bowered in vines and
trees, on the, southern
.bank of tixe Rio Bravo
-del Norte,-know.n to
-usas the Rlio -Grande.
-Mountains lie on k

every band, and the
s.Cepery while not .

strikingy, is pleasant
and not tiresorne. It
is a.brisk place, and . -.

thiere is always thie TnE CoE".GÂTE.
*queer admixture of
the old civilizatio.n withl the new. Exeept where, by a-Éeries of

remriabl egineerig gymuastics, it climbs the mountains,.and
the .notehed -xira of the .Yalley.. of Mexico, thé Mexidan.Central
road, seems, strangely enough in so, mountainous a country, to,
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traverse a vast plateau. Cones, peaks, casties, ridges, lie on
every bhand. The train heads straiglit for some huge bulk, and
always quietly slips by. Alrnost the wvhole distance is covered
by a heavy growth of gramma grass, and is a pastoral% country
on an enormous scale. Many thousands of cattie are passed
grazing near the track ; the telegrapli poles, are rubbed. until they
are sometirnes smooth and oily, and trails run in ail -directions.'

Cliaihuahua may be regarded. as the first Mexican City. There
is a handsome plaza. an aqueduet of sorne two hundreçi. and
twenty years' standing, maany mines of paying richness, a cathe-
dral whose elaborately carved front has been much admired, andl
a vast variety of Mexican scenes and ways, very suggestive of
what is yet to corne.

After Chihuahua the hune of the road lies for some two hun-.
dred and fifty miles through a region that is, in a sense, a desert.
TRugged mountà:És fence in stretches of cactuis-grown plain.
longa vistas of level lands stretch away among the peaks and
ridges ahnost as far as the vision ex tends. Pastoral Country on
an enormous scale is wanting, and the seerning desert is graze~d
by innurnerable aoats, which are killed. by the thousand for their
hides. The hides are dressed in a manner that makes them look
like fine brown cloth' and used in the making of the Mexican
breeches.

It begins to be perceived first in these regions, that corn, -Cot-
ton, 'wheat, cane> barley, grow almost side, by side. In most cases
continuons crops of a kind follow each other in rapid succession
through ail the year. IL is to be rernernbered that the process of
irrigation so1ves ail agricultural. uncertainties. Sornetimes the
country, as far as one .can see, is an af'palling desolation, un-
tenanted by even the ravens. Yet even here the faint liglits
which indicate hurnan habitation are seen twinkling through the
night, and in daytirne groups of Mexicans rise like, -ghosts, amon«
the mezquite and cactus. Trains of donkeys, bearing curions
loads, pIod patiently alobng white roads. Here .and there around
the horizon 'are seen, the tail and siender columns -of white,.dust,
undulating and contorted, but neyer broken by the mysterious
-wind, that mark as an especial feature every Mexican landscape.

In these solitary fastnesses vegetation takes upon itself the
most unusual and fantastie forms. There is nothing that is not
thorny. The little pear cactus, so often seen in gardens and-pots
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with us, becomes here a tree that i.s the desert Caliban of vegae-.
tation, with a trunk and branches as large as those of an oakc,
and with huge green lobes, two feet or morein. diameter, for
leams. It is as thorny as ever, and more so, but bears a blooci-
red fruit which, when plucked and -peeled by the horny and
accustorned bauds of the Mexican, is called " tuna," and'is good.

The bunch of -siender green lances called by us "Spanish

bayonet," is here a tree sometimes forty feet high, ou, whose
huge and scaly branches the 't<lances " stand in grotesque tufts
for leaves. Mezquite, known ail over the Far West as a plant

TARin SUGAU TO M41RBT,

;whose gnarled and crooked roots are used as fuel, is here, upon
~tens of thousands of acres, a not unhandsome tree, the groves
of which remind one *of an abandoned orchard of immense
extent.

In any -villag,,e.in thèse regions one is astonished to find piles
of yellow oranges, bananas, limes> -and fruits of whieh one does
not even know the names. Tanks, excavated by hand to catch
the rains and hold wate-r during the dry season, arÈe -common.
Often, 'where the silence of the wilderness seems to close around
îrnpenetrably, the shapely tower of a chureh iay be seen above
the bills, and a visit thither would disclose a townà, its rule of
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life the traditions of two centuries, and ail its hopes bounded .by*
the church dàor axid the gâté ôf the littie eampo'sùto> whicbî
ends, aIll

It is rathér a queer, enetion, to iokfromi the yrailioad statiobr.
down into Zacatecas. It~ is a m x1n iing . Uown of âbout 8O000
inhabitanits, compact, closely bult,tfie. hous'es seèm ingly an iM-z.
Mense n1umber of ied, green,lblu, ànd yèllow, brièks, èet oede
It swarins with people -of thé true and* aunient Hexican typé,
sombreros, serapes, sand'als, buittons and& all. Ôn $unday9, ÉhôIiil
the visitor- happen thora on that day, hé will find the stre6tS

aos npassable be cause Qf the crowds, and every cornier of the
place turned into.a in.aýket. Every man i8 busy chaffering with
hie neiglibour, andall .thé world is in good humùour. TÉhere, are
no wheeled vehieles tQ'. ba seen. What is not. carried, go, -the
nativese back is releg1aed tfo his biother carriçt. the donkey.
.4ltogether .it cohstitùtes,4 a sene not to be found' elsewýhere;in
aI3y.:and. .

',Thé as hotel ise aled 't'he ý1ZacatÉeano,»? and the v .isiter je
iiçvitab1y the. occuPanit of ýth MI, of con dpat xun, ý4§ thé
fine buildibci was once A' couveýnt, -thé 1êàntifàl chaël owhièh
is now,ùsed by the -native P-resbyteriàns'as* a hoùsé-df wôrship.

AIl- Mexico is street-.car -cy "bt iýthe-imoat-remnarkable branèli
of the " tram-via" systeiü. u.ndobtetdly W-ill. haý ba in jopera'
tion here. is grade up to, the railïoad station issmthn ear
eight Per cent., and'on the- opposite side of -the cwébu i
per certi Through thèse naàrrow and cro ôwdédýS streetéix 'good-
sized mules$ to the. car are inade toà go at a 'keen gallop. There
are two drivers, a brakeman, and .two -cQý-iductors, besides, 1 thinki
a mnan whose extra-officiai funactions are somehow conneetctith,
the managemet *of a -long whip. Ônèée at the tôpofçi the hil;,
the mules -are. taken :of.~ -ad the, car je turned l'oogé, laden with
passengCers, ruùniîig down the 'Steep, incline àt1 ýoinëthig like
twenty miles an hour.

iquerdarô, ls the last plac - on. the -liie- 'north .of, the capvital.,
Býathed pe'petually in' àl atmosphére almit _tropica- îu ýmid-.
winteý, plenffuly, supplied withail the prodàetseof ýerpetuai.
sunimer, neither the railroadnorany1thing be emat avé

the. aeffect of: xodifying theý ohaTcter foi wvhich it lias alwap
been fanious. It is in 'Querétaro, -aways. about A.D.,: 1640,. -and
four oclorkin the afternoon. The streets are niarrow,,denéea, ana
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spot on its brown slopp which is xnarked by three little woôden
crosses, saw the end of a brilliant scheme to, strangle au estab-
lished gov rnment and plant a European empire on transat-
lantie, soil. I cbaiced to walk thither beside a donkey on which
rode an oid woman and a linge basket. She was garrulous, of
the event, and gave the details of the doings of that time with a
vividness the histories do not attain.

IPassiug the crest which is the rim of the fanied Valley of
M4exico, the line is eut in the wali of ehe ancient canal which
was digged to drain the water'of the jake, ini, or on the edge ôf
which 'the city which is no.w Mexico stood. It is useless and
dry now, but remains a curions relie of the time when there was
a Venice in the hearb of Mexico, and when the streets of the
capital were traversed in canoes.

-On the authority of so, distinguished a travelier as Bayard
Taylor, the City of Mfexico, with its surrounding valley, may be
pronouneed, to, be, one of the loveliest. scenes. of ýthe eivilized
world. It has a population variously,.estimated at from 225,000
to 300,000, and is situated upon- ground that was once 1the bed of
a lake.. The lake was what is now the Valley of Mexico. lIt
was neyer intended by nature to «be other tha'n a body of fresh
water, and nature is constantly rebeliing against the inadequate
plans of niaking it what it is,; the sitéý of one of the rnost beauti- -
fui capitals of the modern world. Soine of the fluest buil dings,
bend downward ini their centres, owing, to want af soDlidity in
their foundations, and there i.s not the mneans of efficient sewer-
age. The streets-are somne sixty feet wide, with wide sidewalks,
and the city lisciosely .built in regular squares. The buildings
are xnastly of two, though sometimes of three or four stories.
The square ini front of the Cathedra], cafled the Zô'calo, is the
place of universal resort, though. there are two or three others,
handsome and dlean, but not so well kept nor so expensively
omnamented.
*It is the city of churches, as Mexico is unquestionably the

land of ehurches. Their tower2, alWays handsome, assist very
xnuch in making up the general view. lit was also, once the city
af nuinneries and.monasteries, ail ai which are now suppressed,

and he buildings used for sehos and other purposes, ail secÛlar.
The- Cathedrai is almost in the centre of the eity, and open

always. Against the western wall, and close to the ground, -is
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built the celebrated Aztec Calendar Stone, figureci ini every book
of travel. To say truth, it is* not precisely known whether it
was a calendarstone or intended "for some other,ýpirpose. ;This
Cathedral is couceded to be the largest ecclesiastical. edifice in
America.

The Executive Mansion is, the largeat building in the city,
Occupying one entire side of the Plaza Mayor, of Zôcalo. -lIt is
ancient, but -not particularly prepossessing. It was.not by any
ieans construôted for its present uses> for it belonged to the

family of Cortez- until '1562, and was.then purchased by the
king of Spain- for the use of bis, viceroys. IWevertheless iL lias,
in one way or other, been the government buildihig through al
the vicissitudes of some.thee hundred and fifty years.

In the court-yard of Ilie Museum lies the'huge stone that
could have been intended for nio other pixrpose. than the rites 6îf
human sacrifice. it is a block of volcanîc rock shaped like au
enormous«mili-stonue, and about nine feet in diameter"by some
four feet thick. It is as elaborately carved as thc'igh done by
the best modern tools. There -is In the centreof the upper sur-
face a basin to c.atch the blood, and a deep gutter to carry it off.
Much use must have beeén given iL, as one sidie is worn perceptibly
sinoother than the other.

The-system. of estreet cars in the capital is very extensive and
coniplete, and reaches ail suburban points. The street hack

stem of the city is under certain reguliations- that mig-ht be
advantageously copied elsewhere. Eaeh vehicle 'carÉies a small
fiag, either blue, recf or-white. The colour designates the quality
of the hack, and iLs price per hour. When, iL is engaged the flagt
is taken down. You may tell at sonie distance, and without
inquiry, quality, price, and whether iL is already hired.'
>Chapultepec is reached by stré'et cars, but it. is best for the first

Lime to go by way of the Paseo ; a drive which. in, the course of
afew years will be one oýf the finest on the continent, filled with

groups of colossal statuary, some of whicb are already in place,
and lined with trees. IL was captured by assault Septer«br
[ 27th, 18417, and was -an ugly bill to, climb under fire,, rockcy and
~steep, and then as now, overgrown with -thorns and, brambles.
ýAil around iL wvas once a swamp, which the eypress trees took
advantagce of to grow to, a phenotuenal size. Some of thein,
double or treffb1e, are about forty feet in cireumnferenace. Nearly
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ail of the ek1iï5ive foreat of them are adorned With fantaàtic
haugings of àraý r oss.'

The church oif .Mtestra euaâ ~~~cdaloupe,- te. «"Motber of
Mexico," is the scène of the Virgiin's 9VpýÉn toapi sn.

Everything here orks- miràcles, though I sup Pose 1t snesa
to believe it absÔlutely ànd beforehand; to' have it -so. A corner
of the fine church belowv, for the 'l *r,ýest ediftce is below, the hili,
is given -up as a dèépository- of canéà and crtcthes, votive offeringas.
There are sevet'ddiéns ëf taWdiy little paintings, representing
every variety'of acôident by flood and fi'eid, eachi wich its mis-
spelIed'inscÉipti'i detàlling the miraculà'us cura workeçl by the
direct and instâût 'interposition of IlOur Lady-d4 Guadaloupe."
Not least curious among the votive offcringsý is a tali stone
tower on the hill, maýle to imitate a ship's mast and sails.
There is also, a curious garden or grotto, embodying. a local idea
of beauty. The walls are entirely composed of broken croekery.

The Canal de la Viga is an ancient water way and is, very
well wvorth a voyage; aà far Ls eau be gone in haif a day, at least.
It passes through, or by, what were once the floating gardens of
Aztec tinies, and are y6t almoôst that. The means of the journey
is either a scow or a canoe, preferably the former, upon the bot.
tom of whiÔh yoii ait ÔÉ lie, çwhile it is "pôIed" up stieam slowly
by one or two eianwho rtuù up and dQw.n the siant of the
prow. The ehéarm; of th.is littie tnép is flot quite expiai.nable in
words, but charm there 18> and the .Viga is extensively!patronized
by ail classes;

1It is believeà that as a field for t'he touris ts ftnd- health-seeker
Mexico as no equal, and 'there has been no ottempt, in -these pages
t1o conceal that ilnp-essio.n. 'The faciliees for'a pleasaint and
economical joùinev thither aie not, overstated, and ail aucient
stonies of danger, suspicion. and semni-barbaristii. must. soon -be
exploded by the-experience of .hundreds.

Our cuts, represèxft ývaried aspects of this i 4'teresting, co !xtry.
That on page 15, sho*s the profuse vegetation of the' irrigated
gardens comparéd with th sit erilitý qf the an4 buIs. Thepalms
grow chey incaPB and gr oups, but occasionally a solitary
.examnle will be found asin,.ôub -two; psage 17.

The almost ubiquitous. presence of the ]Ronii clergy and the
Processions cf nuns aud -monks of v,çaricus orders indicates the
,almost universal, predominauce of the llomish Church. In cut
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three, on page 19, two of the shovel-hatted brotherhood areý seen
entering tlhe gateway of the closely walled and grated convent.

In maiüy places civilization seems reduced to its met.primitive
elérients. The 'inptruments and methods of agriculture ar~e the
rudest conceivable. Anything more primitive than the rather
ingenious rnethod, of conveying a sugar hogshead to market as
shown on page 21, it would be bard to imagine.

The view of the city, on page 23, gives but an inadequate con-
ception of its beauty. In the distance rise the twin towers and
dome of the great Cathedral, of which a better vie w is given on
page 26. At the New Orleans World's Fair a beautiful model of
this vast structure was one of the most interestîng Mexican
exhibits.

IN SPIRIT AND IN TRtJTH.

BY 2MRS. L. B. PILLSBURY.

OH, not.alone on Gerizim,
Or Zion's hoiy hili,

Where once they sought with gropings
dim,

'Mid altar snioke and choral hymu,
Thy reconciled face,

We worship Thee, O Thou who art
The God of Israel stihi,

The Temple veil is rent apart,
Oh, mystery of grace !

In every humble contrite heart
Thou hast Thy dwelling-place.

Above the cîty7s towers and spires,
Outlined against tbe sky,

A maze of network runs the wires,
Alert with strange electric fires,

And to and fro they bear
Their messages. So frâm below

Up to the throne on high,

More potent than these, currents, go
The subtie line of prayer.

And every breath of joy or woe
Is heard and answered there.

Oh, power divine to mortals given,
Oh, wondrous telephone !

Though ail our hopes of earth are
riven,

We hold communion stili with
heaven,

And know beyond a fear
That ail tbings seeming good or iii

S 'hall work for good alone
To hima who loveth God, who stili

With loyal heart doth hear
The voice that maketh knowni His

wiIl
To every listening ear.
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ORUISE 0F I-I.M.S. «CHALLENGER."

BY W. J. J SPRY, R.N

STREET ARCHIITECTuRE, DoI3Bo, AniRu ISLÂEDS.

ON, the Ist Septemb 'er we arrived at Somerset, Cà'pe York, the
xiorth-east point of .Australia. The bairen, sandy appearance of
the coast, seen through the thick mist which, apparently, always
accompanies the trade-wind, as we ran- quickly past, gave any-
thing but pleasing or hopeful first impressions; and -this feeling
each day's stay at this solitary outpost only served to intensify.
*The Colonial Goverument support the- small settiement, and the
.monthly mail betweeu the colony and Singapre ae tapr

of call; it is besides of somné importance as a station for the
numerous small vessels en'gagred in the productive and increasing
.Leari fisherY, which îs carried on. i the shallow wraters of Torres
Straits, and give employment to a great number of South Sea

:Islanders as divers and boatmen.
The Colonial G-overnment have fôr seime time been-endeavouting.

to establish a settlement here, butthe soil is found to be very poor,
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and the climate anything, but healthy; the chances, toc, of fre-
quent skirmishes with the savage natives from the adjacent
islands make it far, from- a desirable Iocality for, settling.,, On
the plains, characteristie, of the poor soil, the fliîst objects to at-
tract attention are thé enonnous pinnacled ant-hilis of red clay
and sand scattered profusely about on each grassy siope. These
singular structures, some of which were 10 or 12 feet in Iieight,
seemed of great strength aud toughness.: on breakcing, off a piece,
they appeared to be honeycombed inside, the numerous galleries
being' then displayed. The ants thenxsF es are of a pale brown
colour, and about a quarter of an inch in length.

In iny wanderings I came across some of the -àborigine.s, housle-
less and homeless. They arepoor wretrhed specimens*thie owest
in the smale of humanity : their, dwellings, if such thegy can be
called, .being formed -by a few bushes,, behind Ëhich they.creep
for.shelter; depérident.from day to, day on wha.t.theycan pick
up for food, noteven. having arrived àt the firstand simnplest,-form
of civilisation,; àfd, lun like manner,. destitute of ail traces of
religion, except, perhaps, at faint s ~ptom of beI:ef in. a good
and an -evil spirit. Their .weapons are, clubs and spears,.. and
thro'wing-stic'ks, wýith which they propel sniall spear-like ýarrows.
I spent some time amongst them, and- gave them afevw -.ttifingy
presents, but côuid obtain littie information.; for theit inieletual
capacities appeared very Iow, and they showed but littie 'interest
.or curiosity in the visits that had been paid themn.

September 8tlb.-This moiniug Ieft the auch.orage, steaniing
,througfh Endeavour Straits, andse had our last sig«ht of Australia.
After a few hours' mun hove-to, off Booby Island, whiere a party
landed for sbootingy and to lopIk up the post-office, a rough, -lg
shanty in which, is kept a record, book; for it seems to, be arule
wit-h v essels to heave-to, here,. after the dangers of. Torres Straits
are passed, and leave their nainesand letters to be forwarded by
the first vessel. There were rlO lettM~ for anjy of our .party, but
oue directed to, th first visitor, escribing a sunkien .iock notlaid
dowyn.on the charts.,

On the boats .réturni1g we -proceeded on our wvay for tbeA.rru
Isýauds. Tlie gyqýp extends fromnorth to.so.uth, about 100 miles.
Ou first sighit, they appear as oe., continuous low islaifd, h1ut on
pearing, intricate çhannels are found windincr arn ongst,,them,
throughà which set stronig tidàl currents.
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S September 16tk.-We stood along the land all night, and early
on thie xnorning of the l6th were off the entrance, of Dobbo flar-
bour. Immediately after we were visited by the Malay officiais
in their gay and pretty state dresses, their prahs being decorated
with numerous flags, and their approach being announced by
the Sound of toyn-tom and shouts ,of the rowers. Others- wv1o
came on board afterwards looked and seemed remarkahly awk-
wvard. and uut of their element, probably because they feit dressed

* up for the important ôccas'ion; for every one, it seems, holding a
.Government appointoeent (auder the Dutch) mutst appear in a
black suit wyhen paying officiai visits. It was with the utniost

difficulty we kept -from laughing wlîen it was expected we should
look very solemu at their reception, for some of our visitors
appeared in costumes apparently of the last century, in long-
tailed coats wïhich trailed on the ground, for which, they had
neyer been measured, or with sleeves so, long that, the tips of
their fingers could scarcely be seen. But their. bats were the
treat to see, each sported a chimney-pot of some. distant age,

hv1ich was, in some cases, three or four sizes too larg e- for -the
wearer, and to make it fit a large pad of paper or rag had been
ntroduced. After fulfillingr their mission on board, Llîey were
glad to hurry away-,and, could be seen stripping off their officiai
dtess on their way to the shore. We anchored ôff the tradinci
settiement of Dobbo, -and landed on the beech, alongr which a
luxurian)t grove of cocoa-nut trees extended for more than a ýmile.
Juder their shade were the bouses, arransEd with muchreguilarity,
oas to forim one wiostreet, froîn w'rÀch narrow-alleys branched

off on eaclî side. The -bouses ar;,- ail built after one pattern,
eing merely large rude sheds supported on .rough. and sieuder
osts-; no walls,. but the floor raised .to wîthin a. few feet of the
aes; the roofs neatiy thatched with palm leaves, and formed
ith a very steep pitcb, projeôting considerably beyond . the

ower side, surmounted at the gables by large W'Ooden horns, from
liich long strings of sheils hang down, giving the village, quite
picturesqueý appearauce. This is the style of :architecture

suallyadopted. The women, except in theirextreme youth;
re by no, means. pretty. Their strongly, marked features are
e.rj unfeminine..

The forest sèenery possesËesý a brilliant .and varied vegetation.
ére. the ýlovely-.birds of-,paradisej. and, .scores,-of others with
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gorgeous plumage, fiew in and out amidst the briglit green flage,

fomn a manificent sight. From an early hour in the, xorn-
iuig the forests are ail alive with lories, paroqueta, and cockatoos,
whose shrill screis. and cries resound through the woodb. In
and amongst this beautiful forest scenery we remainedfor aw-eekt,
while, daily excursions were made to the other isiands of the
group, and large numbers of very beautiful birds obtained,, in-
cluding inany varieties of the rich-plumed. birds of paradise. Sn
gorgeous and beautiful are some of thèse (the king bird) that ,ýhe
natives name them God's birds.

On the 23rd September we were off again, steaming along the
landi, whiceh appeared very lovely and fertile, ising -abruptly from,
the ocean, with its green his piled gracefully together, .pre-
senting a inassof evergreen vegetation most invitingt te the eye.
F13ying fish were very numerous; they appeat t.o be a 'smaller
species than those of the Atlantic, and more active and elegrant
ini their motion. As they skim alongi the surface, they turn. on
tlbeir sides, soas tÔ fully display their beautiful fins, takingy a
flight of more than one hundred yards, rising, and fallini 'in a
niost gnracefulmianner. At a littli distancethey exactly-resexnble
swallows, anid no one who sees thetn can doubt that they realIy
do fiy, not merely descend in an oblique direction from the heiglit
they gain by their first spriÈg.

On -the 29th 'September the volcan'ic group. of Banda was in
siglit, covered with au unusually dense and brilliant green vege-
tation, indicating 'that we- had passed beyond the hot dry wvinds
from,, the plains of Central Australia. Banda is a loveiy. littIe
spot, its three isiands incelosing, a secure 'harbour, froi which, no
outlét is visible, and with 'waters, so transpairent that fiving corals,
and even the niinutest objects, are plainly seen où the volcaniè
sands at a depth of seven or eightfathoms.

We anchored within the circle formed by these islands., at the
foot of Gunong Api, or Burn-.ng Mountain, a conical, ýacive
volcano 2>300 feet high. Banda Neira is in full view before us.
It is:eomposed of his, which gradually, rse in a succession of
ridges to the .height -of about 5 00 feet, covered with beautiful
yegçtation te the very top. On. on of these:prominent positions
is Fort Belgic, with bastions surmounted by. circular.,towers,
uesèmblingsomne old. feudal castle, from which flies the Daitch,
fiag. Its. walls are white anddazzling, in the br!ght sunlight,
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and beneath is, a Ibrad, neatly clipped glacis, forming a béajitifal
c~rexIdesendng awn. Atthe foot of this'hili, is Fort asu

whbich_ wea built0by the Duteh when they first arri*ved, iii ý609.
Puring, our stay bere the Govèrnor (ôt Itesident, >as 'ho is

styled) made up a party 'to výisit thle nutmeg- plantrationis -on
Great Banda. -Our. steam-pinnacee was in requi8itioli, anda most
enjoyable -trip itwas, for> où reachiùg. the landing, horses Were
provided to take the party th*e remaining eigrht miles to'the gar-
denis. And what'a treat presentsd -itself, for ýthere are few culti-
výated pla-nts -more beautiful than nutmeog-trees. They are-hanid-
somely ýshaped, grgwi#g, te a ,height of,200 or 30 feet, w'ith briglit
glossy leaves, ànd, beaning smàall, yellowish VflôwéÈs. -The. trees
Nyere now, in full bloom,9 and ini a few weeks the fruit *ouldh-Ie
readyfor' picki'ng. It grows lu size and colou somewhat, likea
peach, but-rathér.oval'; it is of a tôugh, fleshy, cotsistence, and
as it ripenis s'lits, open, showing the -dark brown mit witbin,
surrounded 'with -the crimnsôn maàce, forming e& very beautiful
objeet. The. nutmeg trade was 1for- a numnber of, years a 'strict,
monopoly; recently the oopl bas- been given up. The
'indignpation at one time expressed againat the Duteh for. destrY-

Èui ail -the nutmego and ckwve -trees on the .manv islauds, then
covered vitli those-valliable spices,, in order V réstniet tec1i
v.,ation Vo the. two- or -th-iee that .they Were able to wateh over,
showedl ~a ro-nddes in the GCoveruiment of' that -tinie
~which bas àsince ha-pil- passed'away.

.Octob*er- -2n-"Oùr àtay -Was limited Vo' three dagys, when we
proeeeded. 'ou oui 4wY Voè Amboyna, the- Most imùportant of -the
Sp4ice Islaiids, 'where wvé arived and -anchoredonthe 4th Oet6ben.

ý,Aiboyna is. the njame both of -the island and'its »ehief' cçity-iuï
kfat, It.is regrard a-s the tapital of the- Môluccas., :-Vîwedýftom

.0he-anchorage tbe-.eUjr bas- a pleasing aýppearance; its Étieets bein1g
Ibro&d, srihadwl hdd with numbers of roads set out
4t rightý angles -to e-acb other, boi rere by- hédges -,f' floieig

'lirebs adncosing çountÉy-hànses and huùts eimbosomedl in
pal'w and. fruit -trees; and, with thehigh ]and fonming,.the back-

~gr.oubde therýe are; few .Places more- enjoyablà for a -morning or
~eveùna strol -than the. sandy- ,rads- aud,'shady lanes -in the
ýsububs, of -thià alàcient city.

J4ndîng ônU theý inolà& 'ài iont.of: Fort Nieuw 'Victori, -we
1passed tbrough. this -old ýstronghold ont into thè" pretty laWn

I
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beyond, whichi is spirrounded by -officiais' and merchanàs', resi-
dences. 1Nor must I oit to mention. the. Societat, or Olub-hou.se,
wh,îch, o ccupies a pr9minent, position juqst opposite the fort., Tt
appears that eviry place of. any pretension to size in Netherland
I.ndia bas one or twoof these pleasant resorts, where. newspapers
aud periodicals are received, and ail the social Europeans gather
in the cool of the evening to eijoy eaci .othier's society, or snioke
and drink their'fav.ourite.gin-aud-bitters. Throughthe, courtesy
of the ]Resident, invitations weve cxtended to the. 'Challengers"

during their stayý in port, and tb.u's opportunities, were affojrded of
passi ,ng a pleasant, evening, especially when the band played.

The Dutch G9vernxnent bave a large coal depôt here. One
day. we proceeded farther up the harbour -for the purpose. of

takng n asupply, lying alongside aetty during thepraon
it was, howeyer, a. slow and tedious process, for no inducement
.could niake thecoolies get in anything like a reasonable qnantity
per day. It was a pretty place, and .as we, had the additional
facilities of lying alongtside a pier, many excursions were taken.
.Away at the back are the favourite, burial-plaçes of'the Chinese,
whose tornbs are,.curions horseshoe-shaped inclosures, their white
'walls mxaking very conspicuous objects ýon -the hillside;. while
scatterea far and near are nurnerous little plantations. filled'. with
saial trees which have, a, bright green foliage eearte

gardens of clovetrees, whichi have made this island so. famous
throug'hout the world. The passagedown the harbour afforded
.one of the most astonishing. and beautiful sig4ts--to behold. Th
.býotom wvas absolutely hidden by a, çontinuous series of coral,
sponges, actinioe, and other marne productions o aried forpms
.and bni1liant colours; the waters -were clear as crystal, ancl,.the
.depth varying froma eigh tot ten fathonis. AIl along theuneven
.bot toin were r.ocks and stones, offering a vaniety of stations ~for
.tlie ,growth :of .these animal forests. *It, was.-a sight. to gaze -on
-for hours, .and no descript'on can do justice to ifs .suraig
.begauty .and interest.

,Wehad been here six dayis when it was determinedl to.make
a move *from the anchorage. Accoringly, ail was -readly,.and on
P>be niorning of the .1Oth October we, were again. under weigl,
steaxiiing through beautiful calm, seas, with numerous islands of
vanied form and.size-in sighit, sounding and.dredging daiy it

.Miost .satisfactoryresults.
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]3efore we Ieft Ternate, the Resident made up a party for the
puirpose of visiting the spice plantations. Landing at an early
hour, we found a walk through the charmingy a;Venues rnqst en-
joyable. The whole surface of the land is covered with various
kinds of stately trees, interspersed here and there with neat little
inclosures and huts of the natives. IL~ must be.yetnembered that
we were in. the tropios, where the wild luxuriance o.f nature ru.uý
riot, for the natural, vegetation of the hedges and hillsl'dlQ over-.
powers in picturesque.eflèctail the artificial producetions,.of mani.
Wending our way alongr paths where. tlie liue of vision is very
limited from. the dense foliage, we occasionally got, on reach*n
a clearing alternate, peeps into wooded, valley a-ad fertile, plains,
and glimpses of the bright, blue sea beyond, 4ackee .by hbis ýaud
bordered witb low, wooded shores, on the surface .of which. were
-nurnerous coasting vesseis, boats and eanoes> whose white sals
looked bright in the morning 'supi. Stili eontinuing our walIk
along sliady pathways, and admiriiug each successive view, we
,reacbedthe plantations. Delight itseif, however,. woul1d..be .but

weak term to express the feeling een of the most ordinary
observer.of -nature here& The lovely sago-palmn, with:its -great,
bunches of fruit; the fascinating betel-nuýt, taîl and tapeneg-;
the- luxuriant profusion of pepjper,, cinnam&i., coooa, .n.utmeg, andl
clove trees, -with numberless others producing. durians, inangus-
tans, larisets,, and mangoes, whose wide-speadingz branches, -ad
bright gre en foliage are offered to the hand, of .industry for ful,.
'fillingr thé varied purposes of, life, whether useful or orntamental

ail gave to-the general aspect a picturesquie beauty only tobe
xnpet with amongst these loveiy islands.-

BEYO ND.

'WËE!E'PR we, cross a- river at a ford,
Il we wvôuld -pass, in safety, we mnust lceep
Our eyes-ixed steadfaston the. shore.beyond,;
For if we casi them- on -the flowing. strea>
The.head. swims,'with it; so if we.WoUld.cross.
The runningz flood of tings herein theyocr1d,
'Our sbuus-;mstûofIooôk jdg, 'but fix their sight
Onr the firiinla ndbeyond.
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* A VISIT TO THE 1ROCKIES.

Bt PROF. A. P. COLEMAN, PH.D.

lCHANGELESS monotony and interininable unif'ormity seem
embodied in our vast western plains. You travel ail day and feel
as if you had not advanced, asý if you had marked 'time rather.than
toarched. Evérything looks just the sarneý at sunset as at suu-
rise. -In the morning, you stand in the middle of a boundless
expanse of yellowish grass> here and there dotted with gopher
mounds or a few whitened boues, and growing more and more
indistinct, till the fiat è«arth. and the shallow sky meet in a wide
sweep of dim horizon. The saine disk of prairie journeys- with
you ail day long, and at night you camp riglit in -the centre of
just sucli a disk W'Ih its sallow grass -and gopher moûndâ àud
-well-bleached boues. A feeling of almost dismay rises -in your
consciousness. Will tlis, enchanted circle neyer break and let us
once more behold- his and dales and forests! -Have we nôt
travelled with a bias, as lost men are said to, do, and corne back
'to our ýstarting point!

Breaks' areý liot eniirely wanting, however. At intervatsè a
stream crosses theý trail, winding its muddy, doubtfnl çway ýat the
bottomi of the chasm which it lias dug, in the alluvium; agropinig,
grovelling streaçn, neyer satisffed with its'bed, but alwvays-diggn
'away at one side anid filling up, atUte otheré 'Or perhaps ashal;-
loôw, unrefreshiing lake, 'with alkali-frosted m4ýgins, mu 'st be skirtèd
round. Sometimes a herd of frightened antelope scuds into the
distance, or the curling smoke of a far-off teepee shows itself; and
these are watched with as rnuch interest as sails are at sea.

Perhaps nowhere in the world can one. travel so far and see so0
little variety. So fai as I:Iar aware, neither the great iplains of
:Russia nor the steppe' of Siberia nor the paimpas of' South
America can equal oui Canadian prair4t for treelessmronotony.

Althis, however,,.makes an, excellent prepartionfor the mouln-
tains, which at length, far towardthe- south-west of the hitherto,
limitless plain, rise -as a faint, jagged- rimi of' misty White and
blue. A strang xLtation pgsD upi j hea*rb, as thougli
chain-s v ére slipping odff' and liberty at hand. The. fancy, is, ng
loniger lead-weighte.d.tpa dreary wandering to and fro on the
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everlasting leellt ;- onde more -free- to, .limb- aloft. with the
niouutains anddive down with the -Vaileys.

The prairies xnaày rear men df strength and-honetYand doggred
perseverance, but I1 d'oubt if they can ever bring forth a poet-I
HRe could fiind ioroomtosoar!1 The very sky seerni a.. dozeni
miles lower on thé prairies than among, the mountains. Býessèd-
hbe hills and valleys and oceaus and mountains and all other.
obstructions that. force -men, to look up and atound as well as
straight aheadl

But we have not, yet reached the mouïntains. More than.a
hundred- milles stili se'atate us froni thosa imapassive giânts ;, but
their mere .presence le sinspiri.ng and, lifts the -hea<fand' shortens..
the way. Ail meri seem, to feel this influence, rouchl navvies.
going out to, work on the railway., as, well as men of more taste,
and education.

Our Rocky Mounitains rise with more abruptness than niost.
great ranges, but, yet do nôt springr. directly frorn the, plains. A
series of foot-hlIs sweeping Uip witii ever incréasing ýrelie: and-
swells, and showing 110W and then the great; folds an& ipturned.
edges ofý rôeck on, whieh they ate xnodeiled; serves as,,an .i!httodue-,
tion.. the world of.mountai 'nsbeyondo

In approaehing, the Rockie$ by the Oanadian ?aciflo,,Caigaryv,
full of metropolitan dreams: and ambitioi *s aspirations, is flrst,
met, lying peacefully 'in its bluff-walledý valley and, waiting to
supply the wants' of ranehers and minerà and'hunters. Then
amaong the foot-hifis we: see Morley, well kno,#n to, the, readers of,
thîs MAG-GzNE:,asthé home oftIc ,Meflôngalîs. Let usirest there.
a while and take- breath before our moôuntaineering. To reach
Morley from the railway one must crosis the raid, Bow River, at,
most seasons as- clear and crystalline as Manitlobaun 4vrers, are:
muddy;' It is fordable when not in flood;. but an eastern man ie
likely to remember for Èome lime lis sensations- during the.
passage. Thé. little Indian- pony steps gingerlyinto the water
which grows deeper and deeper till. one's feet muet .be drawvnz
high up to avoid à wetting. Thé poùy leans,,strong1y upward.
against the-surging eurrent.as a.-mÈan would againsta hutricane,;,
and its swaying motions as it slowly pioka its way over the,-
rounded stones, of* the bottomù eomàbined with thé rapid,'angry
swirl of the river all ýarouùd seem «to the neweomùer -anything but.
confidene-inspiring. But now the, crôssing,.is made; and. lhe
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dripping pony seraxubles up-the steep river-bank, -while.its -«tender-
foot " rider refleots comfortably on. his own great, courage in ' ir-
cumstanceslof danger sucli as that justpassed. When our-tender-
foot learns; however, that nien, women, and bildren, cross,,the.
river every day, and often without asaddle or bridie, hMs: con-
sciousneBs of bis own surpasn ourage begins. to wane. It is
ilow but a five minutes' canter to Morley One is sadly- disap-
pointed in. -the dried-up herbae eovering the stony benehes -along
the river. Can this be the fainous pasturage on which fattened-
the myriads of. ýbuffaloes whosé bone8 lie bleaehingr on every
quatà sectioný for' a thousand miles; and, are the rancher's cattIe
to, live and.- thrive ail the year round on this, scanty growth- on. to
which, aýn Ontario fàrmer -would hardly -turn bis -sheep.? Sucli it.
is, and insufficient as it looks, the good condition ýof the- horses.
and cattie whieh bave wintered there proves that in neou*ri'sýhing..'
qualities ït does not fàll behind' eastern: mea»dow&.

Morley- would' hardly be called a viI1agý, in Ontario. A baif
dozen'.families- of whiites.-have:. their com fortable.Ïog hiouses sé1t-
tered for twoi miles or more along :the bench abovelthe river.. A
part of the Mountaiti Stoney Indians have ýtheiîr small log- bouses.
grouped on the neigbbouring reserves; but most. 6f the. bribe, live.
across the river.- They ihhabit their lie'ses o'nly.in,-the winter,
however, geing, into teepees in the. fine-weather.

These Ind'ians are well' wôrthy of nÉoticeà at hepresent juncturo.
The are a b-ancb o? bc great Sioux family, and, are honeàt,t~rsy
feilovsý and, as loyal, as. wosees Probably no community %of
the 'size iu Ontario i' ýse-free froxu iDrimeý as this band. o? blanket-
clad: Indîans at the .foot of the mountai-s,;,,and.:they are. admit-.
tedly among the best tribes *of h North-West. lYoubbless.
mirch of, this is dueý to the- efforts-.of" their- miissionaries. ithey
are b-ardy, well:-xnade fellow*s, often witb pleasant faces, but, not.
e4ual. iu stature or, stateliness :,to their ancestral enemies,. the
Blackfeet of theplains east of Calgary. In earlier-times they- had;
nxany -a -contest ýwith, thé, more numero 1us-Blackfeet, but geneially,
camie off victors, their, bracing life tas hunters, of thebigir and.
goatu* among :the niountains xnaking thexu more than: a. match for
theless;,energretie moný of.. the- -plains..

W.iiËtùt wishhig to: enter into, tbe polibicaf 'questions.,of the.,
day, -I stii., fel that ýa word:should, be said ý'as-to, their treat-
ment by thxe IndianDepartment, Their raticnis, which-wemof
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tle, poôrest, at tinies almiosb unifit to Ed<t> *ere diseôntinueéd Iast
suilmer except :to those àbsôlutely helpless; the, idea, no doubt,
beilig to encourageà themÉ to seëlf-suüpport. 1 t-imust 'Ùbt he ~r
gotten, howevêr, that 'Morley is abou1t fôùrthousand'feet-above sea-ý
level and, close. under the maountain"s' and that the- resultingr cli-
mate rnakesýý-the iaisihugof'dro'ps veryprecarious. À froist orevtezi

fa curry of snôw may corne any mdnth ini the year,, auc ran
crops are- nost unertain. 'Und'er'ý 'these circuimstances the-
~Stonies must- supPott-' theirÉ famàilies chiefly by hixnting; but
thebuffalo is gone and mouhitainý gots and sheep becomeé yearlyý
.more- scarce; so, tlha.tto live, as, hunteis they 7muslt scâtter. far
and wide, losingà the.,benéfits 'of' sehools, and Èesitons: 'Idleà
Viciouàs tribes on;the., p19ns--the Sarcees, for instance4#have their
rations- regularl, that they, may, nôtbl5come troublesome;- -while
the honestand industrieus Stofiie's have their rations, eut off. Wè
cannot wvonder* that, the Ind iané look on tbi;s as a diret premiim,
on, idiènésg and. vice;
*The life- or the fairer skcinneid Morleyiteà is a reveélation, to- any

,chance visitor of the eaSt. Their-'ýeaIthýi*snot told i dollars,'but;
like- that of the, patriarchs, in. horses and cattie,.for :this ie the--
*raiichingf côuntry. Their thouitgts- aie na'turaly witfrtheiÈ-posseç,
sions,sô that their con)verse, wheün ntof bullocks;,is vêryflikel to'
be of horses. Even, thé 'ladies, have -very, ruch to say of,1thes&,-
quadrupedal friends of mau,'to the no sinal ýastonishuàent of-the-

7V]sitor who,b however, ina weekfindshiself talki ùg'aus constanl
aùid-as-cdonfidently.of èç.vuses and h r'nchos.* of corrals and branding-
and ro ùn'ding up, as, a, trn'e son: of the plains and' not: a ne
newly arrived Èèî êr-foot life WoùldI not 1e Worth li;Vfiîg:
here withiout- hôrse.s; and, ofiesËoon growsý More or*less acquainted
with the- ponies and thé duiioùs, haif Spanish teyrM uýed in'
Ionnection with theni. -A plëbald becômnes- à pinto (painited),.
a peculiar. dun coibured výariîty-Is, a .buckskin, #vhile. an mron grey.
S, a Ilblue"ý horse;-

The cominmôn Indi 'an p ony (cayuse) i s -small , -with fine, wéll--
.ormed limbà and a ratherblrgeýhÈýad, and bas in disposition s'ome
lellightful -and- àeveral1 very obýjectioniabl idosyncrasies. i
elation to th«e eàstern -horse fis. exaotiy 'that of -the Iùdian to, thé'
bite man. 1 ishrdhafw ld, u s-élf4eliant, Écrâes '-

snow fromi the~ ârass a.id keeps'in go o ûodition, wliere a civrilized'
or6M woiuld ie l starýv'nd- becôùe foôd~ for- the cyt~
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Several ponies which ,our party took as pack andrTidin-, beaLsts:up
into the $elkirks, where a horse- from Ontario would bave given
up the àhost in despair from. the scaraity of> fodder, and the ter-
rible roughness- of the- trails .through. the- fores.ts and. oser the
rocks, camr> bàck weeks after in as good condition as they sét out.
No better horses for an irregular cavalry can- be, imngined than
these ponies when improved in size .and spirit by crossing wit.h
better blood, as in the so-called 'Ibronchos." of Montana and
Alberta. On the other hand they have their faults. -Thçy~ are
wlld orea.tures, unreliable and unsteady as draught beasts, and not
to be compared for a moment with our Ontario horses for farmn
purposes. Vicions ones have an uncomfortable habit 'cf ";:buck.
ing," springing froni all four. feet at once and coming dôwn, with
stiffened limbs and arched back in such a way as to send a friglit-
fui jar through every bone, a 'nd muscle of the.ride.r.

The treatment bn the ranche does not tend to gete4s.
Their first experience of man's authority consi;sts -in being&diven,
frightened, with haîf a hundred fellow-sufferers, into a powerfully-
made pen of logas, the corral. Here one after, another i.s Iassoe.d,
nearly -strangled, branded with a hot iron as it lies panting.and
exhausted on the ground, and finaJly, if meant for service,
saddled and mounted for -the fir8t time by some dare-devil- cow.
boy who gallops off over the plains. A horse sQý treated is 'con-
sidered "brokén," and fit for riding. A timidrider naturally
hesitatels to nxôunt-sueli a halfý-tarned, fiighty ste-ed as a spirited,
just broken pony. StilI they Make good riding horses and*,have
a. very pleasant, cradle-like lope or canter, and -aresure-fo-oted
anà enduring., They mnust be handled cau4iousýly, hiowever, .and
as a ride driven iute the corral to be cauglit. They- genùerally
yield at once when a rope is thrown over their neek, fearing
the tightening, of the terrible noose. A novice 'does, not always
1{nd it easy to use the ail-potent rope. One. of my eaàrl.iest
attempts was met with a lightning kick on the head, which
Tevealed to me ma4y.starsnot uaualiy visible by daylight.

Trhe leavy Mexican saddle, with its picturesque .trapppings, is
thrown on, and the two horse-hair girths tightened, til the poor
animal groans, and now, with the bridle7rein, hanging down,
your pony stands as dernurely as thouah àa wild. or Wicked
thought nevei' .enteied its .drowsy brain. Put your foot4 into the
clutnsy wooden stirrups and let us be off' The fine dry air ','it.h
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its.-strong braoing- winds fromý far over ýthe mountains exhilarates
alrnost like.-winei and the pony entering into your spirit cauters
briskly .down.tiheý green gnd 1ýowery cou.lees and up the elastie
turf of thehill-sides. No.w we. reach..aisweUlingpoint with a view
on- all side-s,-and what a view -this ,mornijigr with its glorious
'floodsý of sunshine, freeý from, oppressiveý heat, but full of dancing,
ý,.al-revivi.ng light!i The- softly sinking billows. of the foot-bis
rfade into- the cU.lm. ,sea ýof prairie toward the.east.; toward the west
[the rising crests are more and more covexred with dark evergreens,
and .dominating over ail stand,ýhe el.oud-.turbaned miountains, the
~ Devil's Head and bis giant brethreni, caini, solemn, immovable.
,On one-side the fasbing* ]ow. River. flows 'throtjgh its beautiful 1
SValley, beginining the iocnut journey toward Hudson's Bay, on the
'other its turbulent,.trîibutaryý, Ghost River, windsthrough its ,dée
ecut gorge -te, the pie o-meeting.
~But we. haveý corne out>-not-sirnply toa view the iandscape, but

~to look after the cattUe..on--the-rMlge, gud therà they are before
us. Weeaun re.cognize -ours by.the .brand. as vre -rideUp. Theyare

kviid,spirited creatures, suitableforegÉroupdfigiwes in this-splendid
~picture. We must-cDut, one out of -the herdand drive mnas.amileh
wowY. She Iifts her, head. in 'alarin. andý runs Nvith -almostý the.
Ifleptriess of à deer when she sees ourpurpose, but the pony
[is more, than lier match. Dodgiuig and: heading lier, dashig
'full speed over knolis *and sl'oughis and: badg-er+holes, .rushina
ýwith. perfect reckless.ness down. hili-sides ë»nd. aiong. the steep.
>inclines of coulees, the po4y -takdsý as liQen an interest in the
Lechase as his.rider, andin.a-mile or two bas the cow beaten. and
!compietely 4nder conutrol.

The, process of milking would amuse or exasperate -an, astern
.4il-mi. The cow is driven into the corral, lassoedround the.

ýhorns and mgde fast -to. astrong ýpost, while its, left hind foot is
?secured with a, rope. so, tht Icikn à s ipssible. These prelim-
inaries to miking have to be. reeated day aftW day for weeks or
.Months till the anàimal- becomes Lame..

Not even, in merry eçglan4d-. will you find richer mulk -and,
creain, sweeter butter., and, beef more tender and savQury than
here in the West.. Animals leading. ýthat, active, healthyr life
miust surely afford,.more. wholesome food, than, the; p4mgpeeed,
stall-fed. monstrosities. of easen stable 1s.

But wve have rested Loonginhi.beeyC ua Morliy
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and' must now hasten -to 'followý the J3ow towards its, head
waters, and' enter thé awful realm. of; the mountains- througth
the majestic portai ôf'Bbow Fass. Let, us stop.> at bilver Ct.
a city nowv almost without- inihabitants, for the silvet front Whichý
it is named isited oni in the excitod imaginàations -of pikos-
pectors and prornoters, and is not. àatisfast;orily. replâced, by the.
ores of copper-fonndý near by. We, aie going for t'Wo or three3 daLys'
prospecting with ýI Mose'" MeDougail, 'a relation. of'the. misÉion-;.
ary, and Mr. Grier, a mi .ner of most varied:.experience; n*ot of
course that we are dazzied' with the- glitter of~ silVr-far be it
from; us.:-but, that we- may pierce thé inountain fastnesses, clirii.
to- the- very homes, of those cold, serene peaks and catch in Èomtt
utnguarded moment their muttered secrets.

Buit a large amùounit of pibÔse must corne before We reaôh the,
poetry. A 1ongt-suffering pony must be:packedwith prôvisongand
blankets by Mose, and Mr-. GÉier, 'who are, skilled in- -the art, -and
so 'il éincbed » and laslhed'that the.beast eould modre easiiy lose, its-

bedthan its burden., Aùcd IOW, theparty sets out. Presènitly,ý
the smooth- v*alley is left. andweý fôllôo a.rougrh: trai1 ovet logà and
rôcks -and' niuskegs among the Dougclas'sifirsi covering -the thtnkls
ofOastie Mountain), Which, spriigs, boldlyinto, the- sky wihmany
a projectingt buttress and, steep wvalI of rock. Mose',. partnit,u
intelligent Welshinan, joins us. at a -point where, the, trail crosÉes,
the treacherous, trembling green of? a rnoss-ëoiîeredï muskeèg;
We soon enter a beautiful horseshoe-shaped vallèy and-trave6rsing,*-
half: the, length of its heathery floor; reach- the. camp. This
bas beený chosen under a sheltering celump of evergreebs flot fat
front the stream, which chatters idly on its way from the snow-,
fièlds above.

This valley- bas indeed many charms ; clusters- and -groves ô£
gloomily pictiiresque firs, showing -the bard, grim, contorted'
fines of beings whose W6f bas been, one long struggle, -éontrast
with wide-spread beds of purrl'i and white-blooming 'heather,'
interspersed with soft grasses and rich-hued nioss, ail fresh and
smiling, -watered by a hundred -rivulets môstly hidden. under: the
herbagè-hut now and- then betra.ying -themselves by faint silvery
laugbter-where an obtruldiug, atone gives a-thance for- a leap and,
a ,tuinhie. What-amystery that such gay streamIets .should be'
born o? savage rocks and- pallid- snowfields1l There are smâ&ll
lakes -in- thé valleyý nesiIing close, against the, dark. aýi*de of, the
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mnouîitain an * having their confidiug trust iecoinpenséd- by the
angry rolling down~ of stones every spring to enrahon their
narrow bed. Their waters daride with an intenée- depthý of
kreen and indigo.Wh shouid these pure, snow- fed "poolsi-

1ay such poweiful colours ?
ýPThe best view of, ail these beauties is obtained from. the moun-.

Iain ridge- to the Éorth,.w'hence one sees the, groves and meadows,
he- winding streansý and bMue gerns of lakés spread utas in a
ap-; and the huge shadows of Castle, Mountain and' its fore,

pri'ngibg tower-miay be- watched asý with the shifting Sun ey
lowlY creep along the valley, coveringi from hôur to hour fresh
~acts ;vith deép' and solèmn colour.

We have spent the day following up the vein. of« coppèr- bear-;
nore which Mose and his partner have discovered' and traced

or several miles'over rôek. slopes and gorges- and precipices, and
0W at sunset wé-go down iiito the shadow, of the, valley and,
each the camp. A fire soon blazes- und'er the fir trées, the.
lackened camp-kettle huins and hisses a drowsy tune, as it

~wigas from its pole-and wildgoat meat splutters, and'browns in
~be l'ongt-handled frying-pan. 'What a. picture it is, as ee Iazlly
vatch, the firelight glancing on -the-Vthree picturesque, busy ýfigures;

~nd the- surrouùding;trees, while away beyond -the tow'eting .bulký
fUthe mountain rises black against the evening sky, threatening,
~clipse to the approaching nioon But now. cornes -the hearty,
~upper, welcome enough ,to mountain appetites, -and theü. after.
~few camp-fire stories we creep- into our-,blankets. and sleep.
SThe morning dawns overcast and, mists curl round: the turret,
Bfthe castie'forebodingcy stormi,,but wel set off undaunted over the

Pnouutains to, visit a neighbouring valley intoý which, weý hala-
Iooked the day before. We-stood ôn the very edge of a cîifffaîl-
îngý sheer a& thousandfeet or two. towàrd a green valley-on a largèr
kc1e, than ours,,with, a winding river adà lakes. of -marvellousý
bolour. For any béiug unprovi*ded, ýwith wings, it would, have.
been madness. to, attempt the descent wheïe we -stood, so we -make.
Duir way a"few miles westward toward. thevalley's head -whete a-
àlescent is possible. -OCur, course leads, over ugd'mountan-
wastes above tree level aid, sometimes above any vegetation-
àXcept lichens.,

kA 'few sôdden mbosses and tufts: -of stunted grass straggle
àver the weather-worn. iI*estoine in, -the iower perts'. ýforing-a-
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scant pasturage for bighorns, those largest and noblest repre-
sentatives of the race of sheep, if indeed they eau be called sheep
at ail and not relatives of the chamois and ibex. Two which,
were feeding there are startled by our coming and run toward a
higher ridge. They stand there a moment siilioutted against the
gloony sky and look the rightful masters of these dreary regions.
We follow them up, but long before we reach the slaty summit
they have disappeared: They have made a well beaten path
down the siopes of debris, which w8 take advantage of, thus
avoiding a field of snow. On the rough plateau below we find
the only other living beings to be seen in those desert regions--a
brbod of mountain chickens-birds of the grouse or ptarmigan
kind, I believe, and taking a mean advantage of their tameness
kill several with atones to help out our dinner.

At length the gorge is reached by which a descent into the
wished-for vailey is possible, one of the wildest pathways imagin-
able. We pick our way slowly among huge tumbled rocks, split
from the over-hanging ciifs on each aide by the great quarryman,
frost; springing from one to another, or letting ourselves dowu
with hands as well as feet, we fiud ourselves on one of the upper
levels of the valley. Mose and his friend camped here a few days
before beside a rock and sheltered by a meagre tamarack, and
proceed te look for some food and a pair of blankets which they
had cached. No horse could come within miles of the spot, so
that ail necessaries must be carried on the back and become
corres9pondingly precious. Imagine their disgust at findiug the
blankets in tatters and the flour scattered, no doubt the work of
gophers. We have fortunately brought some bread with us, and
this with the chiekens make us a dinner.

We have no time te lose and push down te a lower part of the
valley tili we reach a wild amphitheatre with walls a thousaud
feet high. Three or four smail streams rising in the snows of the
mountain, spring shuddering from the dizzy verge into 8pace,
leap and boiind from projecting points and fali as wind-tessed
spray upon the heaped rocks at the foot of the cliff, then gather-
ing up their stunned particles unite to fiow sedately toward the
river.

But while we admire the scene and look for the green and blue
colourations which proclaim the presence of ores of copper, the
gathering clouds, which have temporized hitherte, now promising
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to Clear up, then sending down a spiteful shower, bein to rain in
'earuest. «We cannot think of camping there with no nshelter, little
food and only two single blankets for four men, so our only
re ource is to, take our way back over the storm-sweptý mountain,
a drearY journey indeed. We are soon clambering up the wet
and B3liPPery rocks of the gorge and hurrying over the limestone
"fastes beyond, and at length reach the sharp ridge of siate
Where 'We saw the sheep. Here the rain turns to snow, whose
flakes at that exposed height whiz past like projectiles, but for-
tnately flot directly in our faces. Down we stride on the deep
'Qe1line whose slaty fragments yield under foot and follow or
0tlruluUs like a miniature avalanche. The snow turns back
t'O l'i at the lower level, and now after a long tramp over the
'*et lilUestone, amid the gathering shadows of evening we let our-
86lves down the steep Bides of our valley and stumbling in thedatkîness among the fir-trees reach the camp. The fire is lighted,
st rong tea brewed, and a good supper made of the high-flavoured
goeat-elea; and then warmed and comforted we go to bed. It is
hlot Precisely an ideal camp, but stili might be worse. The rain
st11 beats on our faces and blankets, but then a blanket will turn
a large alcnount of rain and we do lot become actually wet. Our
latest. recollections are of sickly gleams of the fire among the

trea doleful moaning among the branches overhead, and tbe
8l001ny tOWer of the castle ail wrapped in wind-trailed cerements
of cloud.

We Wake among the grey shadows of a cloudy dawn, partake
of the Warm breakfast which Mose prepares, and bidding farewell
t0 "'Ir hospitable friends trudge back over the water-soaked

ttal" Silver City, there to, meet civilization in the form of an
eafalrd bound train of the Canadian Pacific.

fld ow farewell mountains 1 We must go back to the eaat,but often il oUr memories will your noble, massive forms take
Shape, and we shall see you stand wide-rooted among the earth's
~lpt1irQed 8trata with your swelling flanks forest clothed and fur-
t'uWed by the parent streams of mighty rivers, your broad
ehoûlders ertaine clad with snows or embraced by the cold arme
of ellngiflg glaciers, and your fioarred brows rising bare into the
'ereue heavens or wrapped with clouda and mysterious dark-

YcoI UNIVERSITY, Cobourg.



SHW-Y SMdITHI.*

BY A 'ItIERSIDE ISTO.

SE',VERAL times in the, course of these papers I have had occau-
s10n .to mak-e ineidehfal. mention of «* Shiny " Smith My readerà
will bave gatbeted from thèechauce. notices of him, that Shiny
.was a popular character among tfhecrirninai and Il shady-*- ci.asses
of the district. They wil.i have gathered ftirther that lie was
limself certainly of the sb.ady order;, that he was a, gooci-oolcing,
smart-not to .say flas--ressingy fellow, self-satisfied, and know-
ing as to bis..gpneral manner, and slangy as to, tiie style of
expressinR himseýlf;-a. Îqaptof some education, and considerable
,powers ýof speech, and Fith . fair -share. of ready wiù, power of
observation, and knowledgeof human nature.. This wasabýout.as

-ulias I kuew of hini myseif for a long fîme, 'and I think
readers wil agree with me:that sucli a degree of knowvledge about
,sucli a Inan was naturaly calculated to, make me 'desirous of
,knlowing ,more about 1im. At any rate it had that effect upon
me;. but my endeavours to gratify that desire we're for a
c.onsideràble period gnyýbing.butsuccçessfùL. Shiny used té be
out of doors a good deal, and 1 often met him in. mywal4ks abroad,
and generally entered into conversation with. hin when we. -did
*1meet, ;but it was al in vain -when, - attempted W ratify
curiosit regardi.n him, Whenevrer I tried to « draw" him,
either as tolis antecedenlts or aiiy detailed -explanation, as to, the
means whereby lie thein cCknocked. out" à living, f foundi
that lie was flot to be0 "lad» I tried others withi littie better
resuit -

TYou see," explained one iorthy to whom I spoke,. and who
had songht Shiny's advice on .sundry occasions whenhé had-been
.cc ini trouble;" c't ou see Shiny çorme4 into this quarter-promiscu-
0118 li.ke, and though we could guess fast enougli from bis, settlin
liere.at all as lé must a been iup to some, cross ganie, 4one .of ùs

*Abridgedfroù _T/te Great Armyý of London Poor. By thýe Rivérside
Visitor. London: T. Woolmer, 2 Castle-streetCity-road, E.C. Torojntb:
William Briggs. - *-
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*knew .esactlY whab it was, and; he worn't the ehap to tell.. And-

.nejGhb1iou,ior pal, nor nËo one-.know any moreabout,;hitn than
lie ean-,help. Theý more they. know about yo1ij the -"ie, likely
.they are- to,,:have a pull ovér- you; and 1 pitieà th. feller as apal,
can put the screwv on. Very often you'd beskinned alive-alusost,
only it n'ostly hMpn si' the èa*sé of ;scÉew l'or screw, .sù as
oue's afraid, and -the other daren't. 'Any one -would have
to gyet up early in the morningt though, tQ get a, pull on .Shiny..
Ee'sýthe knowingest-coveas-ever I corne acroes., There.no-rnis-r
take about hbis head'being screwed on the right -way. -flie7s 1pýto,
e-zery move on the. :board; liýecau -talk like "a book, and1 do -any-
think that needs-to bo done with.a pen. Thern's hie tools,--his
head-piece, -and bist tongue,,and is, pen, I mean,"--and.- whether
*you'rie square, or- whether you're .-eross, -tiýie sens to be "the
best tool.s to makie 'your, Way witih. ffIeýdoes, a 'lot .btterthan
any of uià roughs,-you shouldi see hise crib, its quite -.a,:spicy
affair.»'

Thisý was ýthe rnost 1 could learn. at second, hand. Afterany
of rny unsuccessful attempte to «draw" Shiny himseff, I used. to
wiseh I had: ace pted ýthe in1~itàtib'n Vo enter bis .dWelling, which,
he gaveý me on th rorhg -whichu.be.suçgese tihe. oraz-

tion of -the Sùgar-Bac;s.flfence Funid. .1 woahldno.cdoubt.in the
moodinwhich he then wÉas, .ave-got.his story from-.hirn.. 1, fully
deterrnined.that-if an6ther. su.h: chance occurred:, I would. not fail.
to avail -myself of -1V.; -andat, lengtb, .by .the mereet accident> ýthe

ýOne-day'wheén passin'*gthrojgh 'the streetin .which:Shinyilived
T carne upon a. crowd that>Jad bè"en.drawn together by:the: siglit
of ,,a horseýdowËn, It was attached .to-acarthevi-ly laden- with
stone, and had fallen i.n.a Painful.. position,,. Thloq-h. .the adult
portion of thée orôwdconâistèd pigçcipaliyof zoug si 'amCiA~oafere
.there vwas à gçneril.feeling of pityioîrthépooraniýalý;and:-ShinY
with his coat. off aid: laie shoulders; litealy Vo -thew.heel,.vwas

harder probably 1ihan theyhad, worked-for rnanY a-.day before-

tugging: andaalitbtie cuttiing ofý.srethepo'eaue a ooe
from its harnessi,and l 1 only held, dowÜ -by 'thesbaftb, 7hile

Shiy clle fo ai whcold:id room to bear a baud in.-back-
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inà the cart. . joined lu 'the wôrk. 1 got a station àtone ôfÉ ýthe
wheels, and wheiii after-several unsucces§sful ,attejnpts, ,we:at' «last
,effcted our ,urpose, I found-the day being, wet-my hands and
patts of xny ôlothing, coveed. with mud. It~ was, not till the.horse
was upon its- legs tba4,Shiny noticed me, and then. he greeteditie
with-

«'Hello, sir! I see yôu'*ve been putting your pound in li.ke
the rest of us. 1 didn't know we had one of the broad-cloth
brigade among the -helpers."

Re spoke vithý the utmost good humour, and in the saine way I

"Oh, people don't think of their cloth in such an- affair as
this!1"

AC Say, - some people,-" he -answéred; 1 think 1 have, known,
highly- respectables' 'who Would have thought twice-and . had
don't' foi their second, thQught-over auy such ideaas. soifing

hands .or garments to, :]iftl à poor old, cart horse out. ýof the niud.
Save me from sucli men, say 1. llowever, I see yoù.-.stand
lu .need'of a wash and: a. rush. like, me. Willyou step.into..my
place?"

I replied -that I would be glad ýto do. so; whereupou Shinly$
*nodding an adieu to ,the. knotof .men who were still, stanadibg kyj
led the way to bis home. .When we had, in. Shin's, phrase,. put
ourselves straight, in a neatly appointed little 'bedroom , we
returned ýto, the second of Shiny's apartmeiits, which Was.-.fur-
nisheld.partly as 'asitting-ýroôm,.partl.y as' an officeed lwas .car-
peted, there was an array of glass-ware on,ý. anupboard-sideboa.rd
in one corner of it, and.a,ýnumber of fairly good-engravincg.ýhang-
ing upon the wa.1s,ý a goodrsized Èpier?-g1àss- over the-chimn!ey-
piece, and on 'the chimney-ýpiece,, hy. -way' o.f 'Amaer ornamùents,
were a:-tobàcco-.jàr, with: lucifer ýand gpil1-holdëts to. match1 afanôy
cigar-èa'se-and-a.numnberof pipesi But acos-,the.window-stood a
pedestabwriting-tableplentifully béstrewn wýith papers ;,a'sal
vrilýing4tablè for- fireside use #as put away iu &arecessi.aùd again,4t
theý waIl opposite to, thefireplace.,was-la smal> wellpolished, ma-
hiogany book-case; Stepping. ovr-tothe book-oa8e,. 1 saw. vhet
two'oit, of it9 three shelves.Were Iilled- -withcheap .novelg ; the
other with. a number-of law-.books, severals voluties, of a aan
.calendar *and a few other 'works.q also. beatingupo!i horsenraci',g.
Having befoie -heard that ShinywNaa. sort, of irregulae 1 Plwy.r, T1



,wez uot.eurpris'ëd,,atýseeing, the law-books,but 1 was at séeingthe
racingonesq.' 'Thoughli sl'angy, ShinY ýwap not.¶korsey in, bis talk
and I knewi suffioient of liè habits-,of life-to. hei3ertaià- that.he d'id
note, in racing phrase,. !f folloTr the homses- " î.SURl it'evideât
that the booke were not there by way ofî ornament; they Iadl
appearances'of beiüg telthumbed,: ând ýa1t4iough 1,.woüld:,,.ave
foùn»e it df ito .gl*v.e -auy. reasonable- gxound for ceomipg-fxt
such--a conclusion, LIýinstinctivèly feit that -these volumnes twer.
soie way a.ssociàted. -with' Shiny's history. Mycurioàitymàwaae«r

,citéd, and by way f saying ,something that miýg t>indute;ýhiný: to
talk.on the-point) 1 observed, rnning.my finger o.verthe backs. cf
the books as 1 pôk-k. :

"~Law and racing is a rather curious combination, isn't it ."
"Net ~ ~ ~ a moecujust ac eig and. commerce, pr racing and

almost any othe r prdfessi'on or .calliâg* You miiglit xame, would be.
ilorsé-raeing----or, I sghould- say betting the,,end.to. wbioh, hors:
racing ïs; thé méans-"is ' a..liseas 'e that -b a sIaffcteýd mernblýrs 0qf
every cls, sfe no ejt a» I doJIt has 8 :Luk~
he akle,laughingý,th-ough.in. a, forced manne;, gud.witbi a tpne-,of
bzternes,.'tha.t lawa.ndbettingi for .that ijs .really -wh@,t,,racing
cornes to, are:raheÉr an pproprate ',oriýbination., Thçy ayç.Jbpth

tensof thousanda.s.Hepas fra emu, timen, igoQkipg
gt ine,.hard iinthe ýface, soyaded"and in' anuni1t Of'-the]
tens ofth~o sands-;. Ietting.,bÉoughtimelt htIa.xaefs

seemed to.900pux, to! -him, sudldenly that he' had'saidý -tocQ mugh, 4nd,
âstantly -gesugingbi uua jerkyi-voluble, dçntýcgmis4 mginner

of talk, he weùtoný-
"Bu, a~ te .oetsay,. therebyha:xggýa tale.,, *whieg there. is

ne need,tto teil now.. This"ý--waving,-hishan.d,,rQund,.he rçi

Inîay 4ay.osày,..eh-9 -

"Ah; yesi"' le exclaimed, Y-th orn. is mel -nugbut
Iwhat- sort, of -tings. are doné in. it, -that' about wh.at -yen aýj.

"WeU, Éomethingý,ôfta sortl?," Jiauswered, -iit4tiiig- bis Owul

I aud ttLfôr.moir réasons than thefgratification-of uiy1
1would like toi know more about yen."

4
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'For.about a -minute's space he. stood. biting theý corners of -hies
moustàche.àfient1y, .then, with- thé air of one corne to a resolution,
he plàcedl a* chair for xne-we had. been standing up tili this
+ime- and, seating himself on the other side of the firèplace, shid
quietly-

«;Well, yoÉhaU, and. l'il tell you. why 1. Not because .1 can
give you a tip or- two ,about thirigs ýnot -generally lknoen,' -but'
because mine is ýa horrid-example story, and you may.beý in a
position to turn .such a stoiy to good account. I know I'ma a bad
lot, .but I'm, not quite so far gone as to 'wish to see, others corne
downi as I have. To. give yoti a,.touch of the fiowery-you know
niy weakness-'- I know myseif a villain,'-but'I do not

Delm
The rest.no better than.the thing 1 seem.'

And now here -he- goesl [ni the fir-st place, rny name.is, not Smit'h,
but asin this casethere ià nothibg in. a name, 1>11 stili be 'Smith
to you-"for nmi parents akethough, they are now in their quiet
ýgrave. My :father vas a tradesmani in one of the ùaaller

P-county towns, and #as a bit, ùf somebody there -- ws twice
.elected a member of the Town -Oouneil, and'-that sort-of thitig, you
know. He died while I w*as a boy, at schoul, but loft my
,mofher sufficient for what-her friends, styled <1a genteel subàist-
-en 'ce." it wasu't so, much, 'however, but, what she,-had ;to pi.nch
îhâtdto be abie to- article me to a,,sol;iir iiï the town,- and find,
£ane in èclothes .and. F icket-money '* hile 1 was .s-erviùg my artieles.
*She did her ý.duty by me like the loving, self-denying mother
-she was, bat I- did ýnot do my duty -by mys.eifand; aboDyé ali
I did not do it by lier. I was a handsome, healthy young
.-fellôw., anïd I went in for being a dashing, goý7-Iead: one.. I1
formed acquaintance with .a set made. up. of fast clerks..ai.d
,tradesmen's. solns, anda numbèr *of -well-dres"sed- loaferg, i*ho
hung on to, rich relations. In company witli. -this spt, !.ýýtook-
to haunting the billia2rd-roons, of one of the hotels in -the ý'tbWn
and ,soon fell iiito-'bad habits-làte hours, drinking, ;.plâyiug,
and betn;especially ,betting«. From ijoiningcr in lotteries onbigl
races, 1 gradually progressed to « backing my faney for -theni,
anüdi'.making.a'book' -upon;them. 1 took -tg- stuy the:sporting

.papeirs--ztO'wavtéhingthe bettijigon and .resultof races,'aud ,look. j
-iIIg -for-wtrd for -the !,tips' of the 'prophets.' Froin bebtinglhalf-1



crQiyns.anîd o o.wns; i, go.t to.-half-s)vicrei,,as and sovereigns, anie
moon. to ',fivers' -and <tenners.' Oecasionally T 'picked up a
trie' but as a ule 1 losti,anýd was consequently 'ai lôy

bard up, aLn4 4rýWing, upow, py motberý toe the, u.tmoet êxtent .that
'she cQuld. let- me, fno#ru4gtely.,for her, a, part of. ber xponey was

tied up.'
' At last--.for itygg-,tkaree, years beforo the.smash. cam.e., there

is no> use. -in dwbiguo e~1- ad got, hold of whàt I vw_à
assured was a i deadl .cprtainty.' ean4 I hadý an opportunity,.,qf
backi.ng it- a# along 'price. If 1 coula. enly taise twenty

.pound -. I could, ppti n' to win me a thousa3e, , and then
1 could put xnysçlW striýgit, And.drop -. etin 4t how tgget,

th~ty~nt pond.~ ha wa te:r.I had puràped my' mothet
1.0r thetime -being, en& T, wgs,.àlre&dy in debt. to eveiy..friend who,
bhad anything te o ; 4 yet it was, sueh ~a pity- to miss the
.chan.çe ýfo the sake-of a pçalty. .twleuty;pound note. Welll, Idate
say yqu, guess. the rest 1 Sataa linds. misehief for-wicked braing,

Ais well. as idie bands, to do. ýBy this time I had got, te .sueli à
position in the ,efce .tIat anost, of themoney',paidý,in te, it pased
through my addomkalong story. short---being, in a
ppsition to -do -se, .1 orrowed tWçenty .pôunds of the m6ney -of m ry
,Prïncipal. 0f ciýeQseI said ,to ,myself that it ,was only borrowing,
for 1 w3uld, pay it.,back .tof- my .winniings9 the moment .they

-wexe paid te, -me.,, ._,l ad tsecray sent the. moniey -tô theý ageiit
who was » te 'p.utt n' for me, when, 1 repènted.,having tà.ken.. it.
My.sin was Swift -in, flnding. m«, eut, My betwas thadea menh

belore the race on which it depended, anad during:that menth 'i
was inanagçn -.fsigpensej anýd was torturé&l¶bythe rec.ôlleetiibn,
'which I bad. mauaied uQ stfle., till :the-ý wrng :wasý doue,--of the
p4p~yother, 9 ips-'.that-ihad ,.been:g2ivewrto:i me sdeadcertainties,
tbat .bad turned, .out. , ~.e deàd -lesâes, ,and J, vowed. that if

this, pn1y.did pyoe-..qý wini. ýt! should be, ýny asL hett.ing transa ô**-

BWee i .ad, ,reoached1this, pôint; Shiùy's!ýnsùljapymne
,had deser*t ' im.; fie. .spQke eainestly,-and,,waà evidently aâgi.'
tated, ;and- 49w- Pausedl. ýt- monisten -,his .- Paréhed lip:; -and
!avgypr dône. this. an rw xln:rah i ho esumeçi bis narrà-

"Idate say I sliouldn?ýi 'ha.à kèpt-the,~ 6v~, lie ksid;
axiyway, I w .' pt, .-,the test oii.that,.ÈcorL Iý went-:adiï d
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-hiles to see the race rmn. There *eïe àoiEijenèei àtatted, foit it, büt
practièaIlýj.,it as reditdéd té a maktch ýbet*een 'my liôrse--s- 1
*called it-and.anôthèr;ahd:during the ýgiéater pâït of -the tàce iue
*looked as. if it was goingý ti -win. Ag kt kd the wàY i'oulid thé

ing what a fool 1 should have been to have missed such a -chance;
but it was;a, case -of cuntiug chiekens ýbtiôr théy weié hatchied.
The othier, hioÈse béga , té -gain iih by inôhi, tilt at -a hundred
yards, ftom ithe winning post-:they Éera head diid head; aud thdy
eàn thé, test of thei diétance ào ôlogely lôkèd togetherthat îtk à
impossible f or any one b ut theî judgè tô bd cerétai'n 'wih- hàd
won until .the numÉbers werel hoist'd- on the- telegraPli bôâ--'.
Whien, the. iiurbers ýdid go ùptbà;t ocf biy -hotse ~Wâs sÈecond, ànd

2as 1 jhac1 baçkedý itfor -anýabs»iutewin,i kmiglit as weïlhavé'bez
,Iast,,sofar-as,%. was concerned. When I loiiked at -thé niübet,
i-:feltm Y:he«bart. .grow icold ami' ny lied dit.zy- i feit1'ike à,

branded:zman,. but neither>on;theraeè-couiâë iio-kWheu I- gthçinie
.did.-any one,.seem to:,notîce anyjthing aàpeôial, in My àapàene.

Up;, the stole:a nloney :m~~u .d ;r aâw büt oneà ùy.--ttke
miore .monei .and -- ontinué~ betting,, la the-ho-pe that luek, would
turn, and .that by Some fortunate hit I should le ad $, elc
This;was the plan. 1 actèd upon'; but InÈo lônger ;càIlèd~ it 'bot-
rowingeven tomzyselfd I had got.t ~ ôiÈly
arguedthàt if Iuek ,didùit tufiïi..I ntight: aV wll. «b hiù&g fok -a

<~;èll.luk ddzfr~urnI Iétbeta-*fter bet. IgreW more and
niore ý,re k1essand.disipatedý;semcso htm ccyngi>
became..,to.Wn.z tial-and, My ýgovemnor recei 'ved à ve.rypoixtted hint
thav.i1,was :,going fàast, ggd, pýople weïe Wouïderingý howý I di k

the resait was the;,discoveey of my defalcations. 1 was -;ëiVý
int.ocustody. ý .had&.ctcourse ben à.acrti sir Ie
pared -for .su&l &,pôssibiWty; and 1 cai hôùWest1y. gay, thàtu1:~
lieve Mychief .féeing:> on .being* -arrëstèd wa!s a AEinsj ef Êeleft

But te omy poor. mother,.the news a erbeIiô.Seama
Iost hem reason. She offered -te pay theè money an& more" td
sacrifice all she ha&.,inthe wôrId if -1 Wàs, nly allôwedWV gefifee.
Sha went,.déwn op he.r,,kxeeà .to the n"an, àa4 grV vé -bhis



feet to. beg Mercy fôr me; -blt hé. was ;iot' to. - 1 turaeod. 1 t S
takon,,bêfôro' thé ýmaaistraté ,, aj4e thon .fo the,.firà,, tiip feltêtho
fuit- bitternes 6f nty humiliation., It: ivaa'on; ail han,4ds.xobed aul
interesting--case, :and the .little. côurt was. ýerôwded',",and as!
glanced 'rvuùd: it; I ,sa* sàcoÉee of 'faces t4M JI. knew, looki'ng,
d.ôwn. o nme, antd sc7aeelyý ýoùe with'ýatôiùh oUpity ,nit; andI
ye;, gdilty.,as;) I Was, I- xnîghtý ýs well- liaiîe beon .,pi4ied,, for I iwas.
utterly bbèwed;,,own with ,shame and remôrse. Iný.onieplace, were,
n-q boon eëômpaniôns.sneering andýsni ge"in ;,in auother ag roupý

rmagistrg&té hiniseif -had been z. friend.Df rny: father's.. ., L pleadel
guilty,ý' ws comuaitte4 for týial, and. pent. ,toe- .pitilW te,
assizos..

'fAt tthe assize trial, thoie was nugbhé s amne soono, b]ýut;*ith.
'one diffèeoùce, that.was very materIal. te; mi&- My.Motherlhad,
despite ,thé adviceof ber .frieiids; -iûàjsted on,-.being preaent; ,.ani.
w~hen 1 was,. sentoncèdi ber grieflfound- vent in..a eýy that- toldJherz
h'art was.,brokên.' Tsa evrQgtt~ r;~ isrn i
my ears a thousand times since in my- sleéping asel-as 
myý waking bours, a.nd. -1 believe I sahah.leix twe. .

*He, spoke: in a:qùiet, çven tone, but with a sigh-cf ,feeling. ithat
crie ~wudhave thônglit :him, incapable of unider Sby:cfrcinncum
stances. Pespiteý bis'efforts ýto masfer. his; emoti0on,, for wsmeo
moments ho was unable to proeeed;'aàn&, to.11 Ifh p tle: pause,,

*'Well, seéing with whatfair;ohahcos; ýyoù ýstarte d,yorsia
sad stol."- . .

ccres; a às bitterly bad andý sa& as- iti s true," he;answ.ered. Vl<land-
nio4ne the -less9ad- a stôrýr frpm bçiig- -a .commen OriO.. Ihave _had

oppýortunites-of ýknoVigÀùi a more generalý 1% ay,. that. minIe was
a, well-beàtenroadA t mi, nd Iv edut.J4a i4 y çasej

it often. meaus muin for motie thaun9ie,£â'1d ,the .bringing cf. grey.
heads with sorrowý te the grave. However to go on with my
own,:story!.I Tho judgeargàed-justly enough, I, daro sayý,-that
my being. educated -anin4qa#, postion ws ~..ggavation cf
my offence; apdgy p~e~~~~ it-eut within
fiften ýmenths 4nd t4ejxj goAetj i1~t.M nthrhdde a
yeaýr before that,.anid ha;d left-meý what-.littlo ahe had'by that time te.
leave,; for; aýtwtâh the drag I had.been, updn.L,her having been
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under thé doctor's hands -from -the day on which- she heàrd, mne
sentenced, -pai~t cif hpr incoine dying. with ber, and oénethinig andt%
anuther, 'a littie *over a *cleai~ hundred was ail 1 had té draw,
What 1 ought -to hbave doniejvhen -I got -the inoney was of courÈse
to, have gone té ýa new 'iorld àndstarted life àfrésh as -a ne*t
man; but. I didn't.' While 1 'âsý doing- my. tirné 1 gave fuir, reifr
to thé very tidy, -share of deýi-may-;càrishe-ss that w"as' i;,my.
nature; anud 1 weùit .back to my native ýýtowrvn h inrh-llRvifi -etylei
dressed within ahî: inàýh of my lifei looking, iii týbe- -1-care-for-e
Ugbody-nonnot-I style, and fully .. deterrninedý fot to knuckle
down., Ispoké; tô oldaig4uaintances as if nothing.:had happened,
and ini fact i'n.rather -a patronizing tone.; but. it, wouldn't aôt,;,
those of them whose good opinion was worth having cold-e
shôulderécd me. So, shiuàOging, my shouldeis, I éaid tdôniysif,
¶ Veiy, well, good, people ailso lotîit be.. If you won. t haveé me,
at any lessa pricérthan dloine the, -"utble,"9 you, àhan't have- nié
at ail. You go in for- treatingnie, as a black sheep, and I shall'
gô in -for being Qne. ýSo here goes for sôme iacketin -the world's-

Diringe the latter Éart of.his speech, bis- manner azgain. under-
went a change. The earnestness and sadness that had preVrious1ý,
ehariacteiizéed it. %anished, and he was-again, the rattling, slaùgy,
self+possesed custorner 1 had- always Tfound hirn before. 'Marking
.the, change, I. could'not refrain fromn exelairiùig- . -

-C"'Shinàf,'siinsëlf agàin!"
"IYes, Shiny's himself again," he answered prornptly. "Wevê.

ail at least. bne weak j'oint iii .ouý armour,,and, you've juàt; een
nie touched in mine. When I speak of my mother ILarn for
the mnôment anothér -self thân Shiny Siith-,-thê -self 1 xiiight
have, been. And now we had, perhaps, «botter drop the subjéoct-;
what I bhave: told. you is really the liorrid;-examfple Part, of ny-
story; the only part .of it I éipect ,that you would ever býe
able. to'turn to any -be;ieficialpur-pôse."ý

Mvý boast is ncit that idedûcé iný bîrtli

ýBt-bighér fariny#ërîid preten ns: rise;--

* ..Thesn~o parnts assdint thé.~ce~ Z



-CHARLiES 1WESLEY, TRE MINSTREL OF METHIODIS.

BY THE BEY. S. B. DUNN.

YII,-EITS OF RIS, -MUSE.

~He is al fault who bath no fault ai ýIL"

4iÉ"tiict's-ense-appe>ars in.théniýsicareless,'ne,
And in the.most exact the graces shine.'»;

A OBITIOAI1 analysis, of Ç resWel0y's poetry ,yould doubt-
lesa bring to liglit ble*mishes .as 'well as-beauties. Ris verse, like.
the sun, is not withQut its. spots.. Some .fe.w où his hymnus-are
perhaps-egotistically iùâfoâpective,,.and-,sa-vour alittie of amorbid
self-consciousness. Ma'y. of bis, ear1ier~ effusions, are tainted by
«poisonous mysticisin,". or. ti:ngiç., wiph a sacramentarian hue.

But bis coýppajç!nest faUlt, is. an arp~us, septijnentality, manifest-
ing itself in oft-recurrilng ternis' of. endearment; -as,-ccdearJesu.ài"
«dear loviug," and "«dear ato ning;, Ilaà fault whioh bià brother

John,, with bis fine cîi#ý9a taste, Iargelypruned away. Howeveri
to say that lis poetry hàs dlefeets ià simply to -say that bis..geni us
is; human -a.nd .,,not. diviiier-rýhat.w'hile .its -head-is of fit-gi4,
i ifet ýare miixed with .çay.

-Our ninstrels. di8tiIgctive1y gsubjective ;PQeP., aPplyng.t0 bia'
*temswth .pye and.1 4U.al the

res 1ources of thought and passion which bis introspectivel abit 6
mmnd badtuh him.. Ils .muýseis almoat. as intuitive as.
Shakespeare's, only. in a narrower aphere;- for, while -that. greaù
master of the human. heart -phôtographs humaninature in -general,.
out bardý' confinies himsélf mainly t? *its reéligious experiences.*

gi ýgenius is *not die*&tire, nôr -ilgitve'He la. not one iwho.
has.

- ' xhatisted wdrlds.-and-,.hen ,imagined iiew2'

Ris are, lysof the heart, voicing its ýstruggIesità hopés, itâ, fears;
«cttinging. sorrow with - stÈange beau4ty, -ant, i ïni g inùt o per-ý
manencethe fieeting.-'isiôns 6fjy. .

Theré ï.i littie in ah5:erSe. about Nature;. Re seldom

Finds toinguesin tres,'boksý 4lu theé run'uin'gý'brçks,
Serinons ilrstones." -
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He neyer goes into rhapsodies-aboutdaisies and butterotips,

7 "T-h W.iseirig.zephyr andthe pripgerHIW

Hle shows no special ,fondnýes for

"Soft dreams.

*,By our tunefu ,raFe adrniredL,

And yet, .that:he-is nogt wanting in a delicate and tender sensi-.
bility to thecharms. and beauties ;.of n4ature, .is-evident from. the
following lines .

-« , Along thehill or dewyy mead,
jn.s*qet forgetfùlnes's ; tread'

Or -'an er h- the e-ove;
t As Adà " in hi'sîfatiie seatý

Ina11fIjsivprksMYiGoý Ixet,
The~~eto yoe

Toô shàcde irn Jk and e my-bwr
}Ilisloveý*and wam-slom join;,

zHim in..tie- féather4 choir-I-hear,
And ?wn, .-.,,ai iYgpculzs ear,.

bT h e.iiusicis divine."

Jmë i~t Uesurprising, thorëfère, -to: filÙd that hlé culis àa poetié
'image now and then from thigý floral, gardè>*ù t o. 2adÔlrü hisireà

~4thut ~i he easfkseÙig té sbjetiven"si, of bis genlus.
YiWhat could be, fluier than * the >fo11o:'- ng fiom 'hiei «Ryme fÔr

Minigt:-
* " "Asent "rMIT-he my itxiled sont

"Dee n,à.Rgiyndgé6n groapiee,
*Aromind, meclc1uso~f .darknes o

An41abprhfgile!nce, sp ey moans
* ~ Come qu ickly,, Lord, Thy face dis'play,

Andt iook ymdnight ïnto day.»

Equally beatil aý-stauzain M',a-iymn on, "ThetJust.shail live.

"'T-was then.uny.soul beheldi from far,
The glimiêrinÏ.of an9,rient-star.*

That piercecfaànd-- m'eéd My~ natr'ngt
Swe~thi d- dâédae5 ôiisehtùy

Sorrowd-sin itduaâed, awa,
Andopened into-glorlous ]ight.»"



S.torin 4tSa" coui-theýfollowingý,graphio .touehes-

"Headlong we clave the yawning deep,
'A;b~c~ê.bi~esth~a e iboirne,

Quite as poweIti1 are thelUnes. Ù4, one .,of hie sventçen "Earth-
quake Hymaus"

* ~ " Owns ber great Restorer nigh;

*Po r istractd-,sininers cry;

f Fa l~et ith fqarýu.jLo4d
Ocean-working, îpý~i,,ioarng,

Claps his han. -té meet his oà

EÈut as our bards geulué iwi èsàenit-Illy. su1bjeqtive rather than
picturesque, these Tre4ké uhes, f "thée nati.ral artist are
comparatively rare,ý Weme l.kfr tr alities in.-keeping,
With its charadter'

One. of- these lis a certain .tenderness of. sentiment closely. aflied
to pathos, whidh gvs l power

"lTo'ope the sacred source of syîMpathjetic tears.»

Let one instance ,sUMiBe

Death came with fien1y .r
The openin.g bud: to heaven conveyed,

What a hgppy turn. of thoùghf.ocuîsiuthý folnù1'ine--

"The man that usheredthee ,to.light, my c.hild,
Sawthç,ii~tars~whLe a d ton -hee*rnied:

Oh, rnay'àt thousmileivhile a1l aroind- tl.ïe ,weep.>

As tlierg" iâonly a step ,te~ era~ gými1, Our mih-
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àtrè1".is -not ivithout a ltouoh -o e iyu imn ~hflôi~
epigram wvas wfitten tcbrr6çt the ambitious as8piration's o! .hi4
son Châties:ý.

"lTake timèéby theore1ock,">is old 'Cliarle' word;
"Ti 1 eouh" qu&the. so*n with the:airdf' a lord;

"Let the t ulgarbe-Punètual r my. htiniourànd passion

To mnake 'people wait, orl can't.beinfashion.

To the sizelof a hero I neverýcan swell. .

)But fOx mùe, insignificant wight, it -suffices
To fàllôw ihém.closeLin,,theilr'olies'and.,vices.»-

His. humotur occasionally shatpena into the keenest satire,
especially ini its lighters brus, mwith; Which..i. -blend.ed the purest
Attie wit. R iis, 1arIieê. -coïiipositiôn ý-extaftj -.*ritten in. .his 2Z7t'h
year, is a satire :üpôn' thé, ~ihaà ýof bis isistei~ Martha. Thef
following lines aretaken.frd.14 hisý

i.", Pk FASHION.
at is,,a.moderik mai of fashion 1

A happy màan without enjoyment..*

[nsleep and dremsand.siportandpI4y,.,,_,;

He throws lis worthless life away;

Çu.stom pursuesf-,-his; only rl,
- And lives an ape, -and' diesâ àfoôl '........

But bis mýuse for the'i sf part. $5- seridils Ândiits distinguishiugy
featuré is its.fire,it.impasioned-V iee, anid'oeensubirity.
In, lis loftiest flightsh1- 'iivaàlo

"Raptjaa' Il, seratpic-fire.-

Foi -ewergy what, oould surpass the f9lin -Co lt from ou.

Whitefield'bgiùà his . course ând rises fair,
And shoots:and ,,glitters like a blazing star.,

He takes tý-hèeàgles,»wiîth-théè morning's ýwings,

From stretto 'strengdh our-,ypung, apqstle.gges..



VI~ n Wie.wpr1d 1upfide,-down., and ~s~cs1~aes orel

and" èht$r-tw'iRiïu È ý4rit -'e haen1 oedtd
Ut Id appÈeiatecI: *r* .i

«Grepat Triune. ÇGd, whose .ruling power..
"Must ,revialit o'er â1Ilap*pa*r

f. Establishihg;'thy kingdonilhere.:
f - . Sublime on T4, mullennial thronie,. r

"'Stretch ou Thnàrm, Almighty King,
Thine own omnupoterýce assumeè,

VOmgtwM aàtith-tirnè:,forétold, :.

See allthings-ty If - bed,«
-.4ue~y -proýtrte 4ouIbehold,

',ÀAboai àl, thére- ý,brethe ¶i'W ý-ùlta ad
sPde'iing-the 'high, -ëôtnring nil £ .& O'spïe au poîù«irt which

- 'ôè l . -ùisèRryopain â. -

j i: To-tase, c'.x» ;;;'bôv

whioh is one of -Wéslyà !SiVSMafaè gg,.ymii,~*l~ety b
servès: «When the tïiurmÉbal chariot of pèrfeçt love glorioi!sly
carnesë -you to théi pri you,,are raWa~

Turnhing, now, from the, soùl of ourmlinstrl'poetry tqo the foïm

sinliy.':'Sjimpei ½enàs ousi p-J $ 5n.üte," afIL -is' .«efeetly
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epigrams or detached glitteriig -apoplbthegms,ý like. Pop-es, for
instancé. ýI5hey *haeiitt1ther.ôf the wiïard -sorcery of Milton,
with hié liteçary 4xçr4gny . ý j hçmgco enn4yso,, t9

wl}onxi Woqï4' .are nimble ,,and airy servitors.". that, uster, inI
sweet feircities of phraee or -trip* si'nging to the. m~usic ôf ves 4
His language is plain and simple-

"Ail air anàd fire, _wçhich piakeps bis Veérses. clear."

The leviathans of the lexicon are esehewed. Hè, neyer dips his
pen in the rain3ow, :nor býqrrôws a ceI stia1 vocabulary. When
lie introduces wordà. -4çiye4 frqm te , Làtin and Frenchi
languages, it k h , 14t*ee the rhynIg o va;riety of diction
requires it; otherwise. .his..words are of$axon, origin.. And lie
is sparing ini the us. even of, these. Feeble expletiyes are seldom
admitted; and àdjqÔ1i«yes, Wièh tofrequently serve no better
purpose than to siipp.- a1 iýzping sgbstanty.e. or to fill out a
halting lune, axre raye 5with, hiMx. *feç,:15 " a grggt, erasar of adjec-
tives." A-ad this givzés toý bis verses! the simplicity of the old
baUlads in whicli few adctives, are, fouùd.

lIt must ILot be s4pposjed 'hoýyever, that, Chlarles Wesiey's
poetry is naked of ornanent 'and devoiâ" of art.' Here and there

i~ i~ smme I ape.:fÔwe , if bpçe~iathe rgp i
gnd: emhody a li9neye4 e.~ns ta r ver Î§sig.Hi

nagery is oftep: ýbeautW ij 9cçiopfffall. aný; but th
ingerthç»ught alyýaygp hinçp Phro.igh :in4ç tr.an~wç 9ey yyIfO

.4,0M of tbç Arapeiy. $npity ~ he rulç; with him,pg
lis thougit, is white as Èbç liglt&;-bt.ttjesh1gti
to, pass through, the prison of poetic imagrery until it shines in
ail the opaieset ébIouri of the ra'iflbow.

The~~~ fact :s. tha àr1gos rt feeling, of ail subjeets,
aeThpe .tac .ad tbtf -r giù-týiha g

"When .iýdorned. adorned. the rnost

-but this lias 'soriètkne5 been aogt nad: one nmintauhor,
-ýt l1past--Georgei Mac donàgad1-hâs'be.en..isled iinto thé unjuht

criticisni, that Charles Wesley's liymns "Ido not posseý.muçh

*Our îkinstrels ýsimplinity- l furtlier Telieved and theý effeet
,greatl.yheightéýied"byea, ertaipi pechanical 4e. FBew surpasà.Iiin
in that tâ~m uith-esis, and:,xactalliteration that, 1end_ýu&h charm

sudmuso~t irrs. ~k od-fshonedrtiand liasa Hebrew



lookreixddingôof thô'bàlghieddhâtitheses and, àweet allitéra-
tions ôf 1 OldTeèstaniec poetty.' e.èùe kiieW "bettet thân ourbard
howý tho lisàt

"APt.alliteration.s àrtfül aid'>

without suffering it to degenerate into an offensive condeit or a
tiresome, trick.

Neîtto, simplicity is the h«'armory of' his verse. 'lu its ftowing
diction murmurs the prodfouindest ,hftrmony4 . -

"Musicàlýà, asisAý,olld?1ùté.1".

One element in this. ýhar mony l. ýa sweetness.. and compass of
rhythm. Thr.~nVa«ôigsrii ra"etn esr,
as he phrases it, biüt h&hà-a*s *een it ihto lis l«various-measured

verse.»" With a th oroùg - t~ ëi-if thé ars, poWca he has given
expression to the i-host var.ous moiùofmhIdC in suitable and
ever-chauging rhythm-

"CUntwisting, aU thelinks that die
The hide of îh-'rmony.

Another element- 1-h hé armony of his vrsé is a pulsingt swell
of music.. The, eardiscovers a.graduswell of, ýhqPugt, tPogehe]

wih crrsondihng swvell of Iharmony, rfsilncy Ik'Ieagentle wvy
and rolliùng on until it breaks'lu the melody of the last Rue. Re
is a perfect master of -the cëimé.Z:. lEs -ightning t3hought ofteu
buxats in thun:4er." Atfi h eàeter- the swell the sweeter the
mnusi- -

"Ànd swelÏ's- whén«nea-rest tothe skry,
Hisnes of sweete.t çc-tqsy2".

But the mainekëmènt. in bhis. h*armaoiiy 'bt a.,wbnderful tariety
of metre. Ris metres, numberlng about thirty, are more mimer-

ôjxg thaù h~ ôf sty~ ôthèr ]ýô, atxd éhàtn- by, their iàiétý ànd,
fitùess.lÇwyue h eôdi el'f h hxmtr
and, àttoùthê neaàt and-r-a4é niciyba1uÔd- s9Wijtg ând:'beat of-th-ô
cohplèt, closing at intervale la. >thé lingetiÈg~ cadenéë an ü

i~iidrhÎa- but niaiing.-th<ughout hat xxysterôus synthesi§
ôf ùd. n1.éiïs wÈhideh i, .p'ôsiblè-tô thd-hanid bf a njaster

-ýà ihérôic Ètàbizà. of four- Une~ âteÉbate1yý -rhyme]Ëdý.a Uleasure
introducedi'byDavenant.in-:his "'G.bndibèr." --EqIù1uylùommÈôn
with hlm. are the dactylie ineasures. of the Iearnéd hanirgg*.
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Many of bis most.elaborate .poem, ar writte.n in the ten-syIlajiled;
heroie .couplet.-of, »ryç4 ud Ppe,j,.wlch in, the eighbteenth
century became the ruliig- formn of Euglish -verse. Bu bis inost
frequent mWetre la the ianý4ic, of which. long.ietre, short mnetre,
and colinînon metre,so èalled,.are so many modificatious.

To a fertility of Invention ïn thîý mâtter lie lias eliowu cb-ou-
siderable skill in consecratiug to bis use metres that have beéni
employed in the service of common sentiment. Subjoined la. a
stanza by Dr. Bargd, Bishop of Kilàloé, fulil of delicate irony
in its allusion 4o D1r. .$aim3l jo.hns.onl.

"Johnsonshalt tea'ch me how to -place
In fairgÈt 1ighteach borrowed grace;

From him l'Il learn te write-.-
C9Py :115 clear, familiar style,
And, 4y the roughness of his file,

Now see how our rninstrel bas digniiiedl this same metre by

applying it to a sacred, subjeetý in the hymu:

"Thou God of glorious rnajesty, etc.

Shenstone, one of out pastoral -Ëoèts, and a c6nte mp r ofour
brbas the- lihes-

11 prizedeveryhour-th.atwençtbyÎ.
Beyp4d alL that had pleýased p.e bef ore;

But now they are gone and I sigli,
A4d I grieved that I prizéd thern no more."

How natutally this mèetre sùits thé sentimenit of the hymn:-

"Thou Shephlerd of Israel and:-mine;",etc.

To simplicity and harmony mnust .be added continuity. is
muse cauiqq nooly ipount . it ecan, sustain itself on -the wing
$jpasms of poletic effort and,. corruscations of e4cellence are not
thehiglest,.expressio» :of pqwer, Continuity;is. Tçomaintain
a freshuess that neyer:tires.,.ndto. geInre, «i.nkdsweetess
longdra.w4 ont". is p§Sible ,.only ,t9 the first order of eis. .4
thisý is found. ini the.*man %yhogg 'ýerseî shall !ive, 4Qt for -the
rneasured, caden.ce of. its rhythm, -4r fqe gny Dela. Oraiscau.
tinsel ani jingle of its TyhyVae, b1wt. for its. owp, gstg-rlipg.. ç4
intrinsie nierits.
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SKIPPERGEORGE *NETMANl,," CA OLIN BIGUT;,.

A $TORY 0P OUT-.PORT H.ËTHODJSM IN NEWFOUNDL.AND.

BY THE. REV. GEORGE J.,BONDe À.B.

OHAPTER IX.-ÂT EVENG-TtftZ IT SHFALJL BE LIGHT,

And the night shail be full'ofmiuÉic,
And tiecarès that infest the day..

- Shah .fold their tents, like the Arabs,
And as silently steal away.

THERE was not much sleep in the settiement that -night The
twinkling liglits shone through .the windows,Èt .o àh cottagès, uùtil
the, dawningof another.day rende;red them ',unneéessary; and- as
the day advanced, the mengathered in knots on -the hills, which.
commàrnded the best-.Viewv of :the *bay, 'and- peered- earnestly

through- the mornîng mist, to catch..-a, glim:pseýof the returning
boats. .et a -,vestige of ice. was in sîgh.,togofo h

horizon, the dreamy light of the <ieg im, .l the sky, showed
that '.he -white field was just. beyond its. rim- - our aftér-'ýhour
passed away; the morninÈg wàs succeedead' by xiôon, and yet:-.no
stroke -of workwas done i. the little -harbbut. The m-en coufl
not work, .for the strain cf a terri'ble uncEýrtaiùty*unnrvèd.- them;
and made them restkess. From. point to point they wandered;
singiy -or n1f groups, now :scanning the hýazy horizon, -now specu-
lating as to. th.le whereabouts of the, boats, .andý -the chances of
their success, and anlon -commiserating their- .Màincr g:neigîbôurs3,
and recalling -their:appearanice and covrainWhen thèy had
last seen theni, or ýrecounting-Teminisceùces -of similar ýaccidents
of which -they had fieard or with which'they hadtheniselves been
connected. -.

Slowçlythie hours of the -daydragged on, the. suspenseý of -all
-becoming, every *hour more * ainful, i'ud the strain, on thosechiefly-0
interèsted:, almost agouizing, in- its intensity. At lendth; just as
-the:ýiig'ht came on, . -boat ýwas Éeen'ouniding thè Imôst.-distânt
-point dovwn, shore, quickly fbooed by'ýanother sAnd anîother. .The
*news! :ew -rapdlyý "The bohts, are 'c1inIThe, boats -àr
cominoali in: -a. few minutes -the Wh&ieý populatio;n of the

-( 63 *>.:
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village was clustered on the. high lands watching the boats as
they were rowed Up the shore. Darkness cldsed in long
before-thé,y reachedthe harbour mouth, and-the peoplehirry-ing,
from the Mils, crowded tb4e beach. and the stages, to greet- thein
on arrivàl and learn tîie tidinigs they were br'inging. By-anà-by,
the oar-strokes .plaiply heard .told., that . they --had entered the
Nàrrows, and as the splash, splash of the steady pulls came,coe
and -doser, the eagèrness anid àuspense becanie terrible. 'Here,
indeed, were the an'xiQuI xpce boats, but.-what news were
they bringring ? Was -it Liée or ýdeath ? Oh, ;the suspense of that
awf ni moment. .A11, vêté.leùging te know the&truth, yet none
durst ask. And thius, axnidst absolute silence, -the boats came
slowly on. At length -a voice broke the stillness. It was .Mr.
Fairbairn's, and :straugely trenrnlous sud. itnaturalitordd

c'.Is thatyou, S$kippier George?'
«Yqs,; sir.". The answer, eawme prquqptly through .the. akness;.

There -was..î pause, and, it, seemed. te the -minister tbýt, biS
heart?beats wereas loud as'the sonnd- ofiswce -as heasked,

R<ave youfound tliern?"
Agaiw there, was a pauqse--.very log Lyiseemedto.thýe lieners-=

and tbein the reply- in broken tones,
<AUI found, sir, thank thiq gçqdJo ey

The peut-up feelings ofý t.he people.çould ne longer.-be restrained-.
Sotie 'Shouteçl some çlweree;, gq.Cmpe laughed hysterically> 1hl

nof a.fes, axias wel a~ôxen, buetinto tears ,andwept li ke

Meauigwbfe the b.oa1phad.reached, the stag -n je.ihsoa

scorq of, lanterna -flashed, downý -upon them. Aye, there they
were, poor fellows, hagrdl.oigad cold,it .wastrue. as .they
lay wrapped up in, the ,blanlçetswhich their.finders had brouglht
with themg,gtafe.and- seouid, .there was;no ýdoubt of that. , Ina
few mijiutesý the bIoats were: mà~de,, fast. .and the xnissing men
restored.to their friends on the stage. Who can describe. .that
meetingcr.,-the joy -that -was:almùost, tee grea, -for eèxpres.sion, the
certainty tbhat.-seemiedalmost impossible of. realization,theexcite"
ment an4 a--gitatioti, intensified by, the;Vigils of the pastnightýand
the strain., of the .anxious, dlreary dpy that. was. closing. so
happlly. WJ2Q car picture thatmbther ièeceiving back -as rm
the grave bier two, noble boys, or that;.aged'paýtriarckd-éasp.ixghis.
son te, his breast, or thàt sister, sobbing eut hergatitdô.agàcïoye



as she hung 0on the shoulder of her ouly brother almost mourneti
as dead, and now restored alive and well !

,11Freîîds,",saidl Mr. Fairbairn, ,lot us sing the Doxology," and
instantly every head was bared and every voice was raised as
the grand .and appropriate outburst of plaise rolled up to heaven.
Neyer more flttingly, and neyer perhaps more sincerely, did these
words goupfrom huxan heaits. Again and again they sang them,
and the surrounding hlls caught the echoes and redoubled them
until the very night itself' seetned vocal Nith their song of thank-
fulness.

CHAPTER X.-THE RSCUE.

Give-to the wi.nds-thy fears,
Hope and be undismayed 1

-Wesl'ey.à

<1 Yes, sir," said Sikipper George; as he and the minister sat
together, the followingy day, in close conýverse où the events of thé-
rescue; I'yes -sir, we- had, you may depeJnid où it, a pretty lard
time of it. After we rowed' out o' harbour thatý night wé keet
well in by the land fôllo*wnlll the windingàs of the shore, and
especially-carefutto, examine thé -head-.lands and* to enquiÈe at
the settlinemnts as we went along.' But we ,co;uldn't see or hear
anythinig of them at ail> and tlhepêôpe down hor « aidn't g4,~u
mudli hope, for the ice lad: rnn off veýfry fast, and hadn't penned in
as we-iad-hped. a!owevervwe kept on, and«by daylight were down
at the'Pointt, butwithout any sùccess. One thing we werenow sure
of, they haÈdn't got to landý anywhëe, this aide of the Poiint, and
we knàw 'twas ùo, usé trying *thé othér àide as thie ba o>n out
wide immediately..

"lWe feit pretty weil disheartened, I assure you, sir, but -we
didn't think -of'givin'g up the search yet. So 1 callkd the other
boats up closýe, and 1 told them we'd row out to the ice,, aund that
my boat would taire the farthest cIff place, eath boat to- malre the
edge of ýtheide a m:ile or two, fromn the rest, so as to, search- the whole
line of -it-as closelyeand as quiokly as wéebuld. I gave 'ematheir
bearings-andv-es-trtect They al got to the edge sometiùe before
we did, for 1 Was- determfined to keep as far out as possible. Atout
an hour and- a Ihalf's sbaàrt* pullihng tobk ns -to the edgée, anid'iwe at

,Skipier George Netman.
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once scattered a bit and begtan out search. The ice was prettyl
loose, though not as much so as I had feared from the way the
wind blew the niglit before, and the swell that was heav.ing
among a

Flor about two hôurs my crew worked about,,going out as far
as we dared from. the boat and keeping within bailing distance of
one another, for the ice. wýas bad and heavy. At lasL I ;hearda
shout from, one of the men, and when I1 got to him I found he
had in bis band a: ýiece of clo th ail cov.ered with biood, which I
recognized at once as a bit of the sieeve-waistcoat beionging to
rny boy, littie Jack. He had found it about haif a mile to the
north, he told us, and there w-as a good deai of blood on the, ice
where he found it, and marks of biood leading south and west, as
if the person bleeding lad gone in that direction. My heart gave
a great throb as I saw that bit of biood-stained cioth, sir, and I
began to imagin alsrioftrrible things; and yet I thanked

God that we had a écue, trifling as it was, . the~ whereabouts of the
poor lads, and I knew that, after ail, the blood iniglt Imean
nothing worse than a out. band, su I toid the men to scatter aain,
and we went on in the -direction the, traces showed.

"We soon iost the tracks, but we kýept on, .and by-and-by got
among soine heavy ice. I suppose anhour pýassed, and stili no
sign. of them, when ail at once I heard a shout of 'Father,' and
there was my boy, William, not a hundred:.yards away, on the
top of ia big hummio.ck of ice. In a few minu4tes more I. was
beside him., and there, behind the hummoclk, was asight Illt
neyer forget. Poor littie Jaýck, white as .a .cprpse, waçs iying with
'bis liead on Pick Tufiin's shouider, -and HEarry Burtonl was busy
rubbing lis forehead with snow... The poor iittle chap had fainted
'when lie heard William ca.il out 'Father>' and knew that, I was
comlng. As I bent over him he came to, and put lis, arms round
nxy neck.and cried.

leC ts ail rigrht now, father; L*'il 8001 be able. to. get up and go
home;- he said after the -ýràt, outhurst was over. It seems that
pogor'Jack was the pri .ncipal cause of their being blown off. He
had minaged to give lis lez. ani ugi g sh when se ulpng a seal
late in the afternoon and just as. they were thiaking of starting,
hnd it bled so inuch that the poor bPyý gotý wek, .and couldu't-get
along fast.' Theni William told, theo.thers to go .ab ead,, and]h'
hold on with Jack; but V'ne others wouidn't -leave the.n, a nd. 80

they ai got drove off togrether.
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'Poor fellow s 1 they had an awful time of it. William told me
the -giniding of the ice, and the howling of the wind 'was fearful
during, the first part of the night. They were so near the weatber
edge that it was packed pretty tight s0 they were able to mole
about and keep tliemselves Warm, and ever since daylight they
hadl been on the t.amp keeping near the edge, and moving to wiud-
ward in the baie hope that some one .might, rescue them. Will
tells me they neyer gave up hope, and poor littie Jack waà- the
pluckiest of the lot, always with a 'merry laugh and a -oheer'y
word of hope that help was sure to, corne. Corne in- and see the
boys, sir. They're amart to-day."

THE MOUNTAINS AND THE MIST.

How well deifined andclear
They hold themselves in view,,
Peak, crag, and shadowy cleft,
Against thé deep, dark blue,
And to, dur vièW hoW seeniing near 1

An d now be-hind a filmny Veil
0f mist or sumîiner haze,
Peak, crag, and cleft themselves enshroud,
Distant and dim andpale,
Or disappear within the. cold, gray .cloud.

Yet veiled; inaze or mùist,
Or hid -i n clouds about theirmsminits tossed,
Or sulit i, the- tranqui.ls.umm.'er -air-,
We knowv the glorlous maountains are-not Iost;
Ch 'angeless, inirovable and cala,
They stili are there 1.

Ours is the mist of doubt.,
Ours is the cloud of fear,
And-the dark;tempests of thesoul.
That dim.the visiont clear
0f heavenly heights, gerene and fair,
(Along whose upland slopes
Martyr and saint havýè trâd,)
»That bask-hi cloudless day,
In ever peaceful air,
Theýeternal-hilis of God,
Mut they are there!.
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LEAVES. FROM THE PORTFOLIO OF A MERCHANT.*

BY JOHN MACDONALD.

How many strainge people are met as one travels through
-life!1 What stories could lawyers tell of what they have seen
and heard of clients; physicians, of patients; clergymeùi, of
those whom they had met in the diseharge of their duties;
politicians, especially those behind the scenes; bankers, of easy
and needy customers! In fact, the observant man, whatever be
his calling, will during an ordinary life meet mien, sr many and
so different, that if he were to weave together the incidents
growing out of sudh intercourse, he would- produce, a tale more
startling than any romance, more instructive because true.

Professional men, especially lalwyers, physicians, and clergy-?
men, become familiar with asectà of huýnan life of which, many
have neyer heard, simply bedause, th.ose who seek their counsel,
feeling that they eau rely upoùi their hoxiour, tel them unre-
servedly ýthat wich they wouhd, hesitate to ., make known to
others-a confidence, I d& nqt hesitate. to, say,. which is nover
betrayed.

And yet the classes of strange peopTe. differ as widely as do
the professions or callings,ý of the m* en who, meet them, excepting
oufly where, laying aside ail proùfesional or býusiness duties, one
goes into the outer world- to do battie with sin and wretched-
ness and vice. Thon, indeed, the experience of ail is very mudli
alike; such workers having many opportunities of realizing that

"One touch of nature makes the world akin."

It'is not strange, then, that. we have books giving us peeps
into the daily life of mon in various professions and callings-
stories of legal life, of bench and bar; stories of naval and
military mon; books of school and uni versity life, as «gTom
Brown at Oxford," Canon Farrar's. boks, EiIc, "St. Winni-

*A.paper read at Bond Street Progress Socie~y January 26th, 1883;
at Commercial College, and at Jarvis Street Baptist, Ohurch, April 19th,
1883; and at Metxopolit.au Qhurch, .October 3lst, 1883.
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freds," and <Ju liàn Hôme,1" aThe Diary of a Physc*in'," th'e
diaries ô£ Evelyn and- Pepys, the wondeirful journaJs,.of John
Wesley, ând many other booka of the saie ýclass, which oxùe

cannot read. without piofit.
The merchant, as we11 as the other classes referred to, meets

with a variety of strange people in the ordinaty nature of bis
business, the number a nd 'variety being larger or smaller in
proportion to the extent and vari'ety ofbis business.
* Popular usage has given the terni rerchaný to any trader
who buys and selis goods, althougb the word is strictly deserip-
tive 'ôf*ôné -Who iïp*ôrts, fromà or expoirts to forei> countries,
and Who selis in large quântities. In either case the.term is an
hon:ourable one, and the only regret is that there, bave been,

*and stili- are, those wýho betray confidence, and in other ways
show their unfitness to belong to a class wbo, take theni man
for mnan, are as. advanced in thouglit, as generous and noble-
minded, as truly the benefactors ýof the raice as any otheÉ class
of nien on the face* of the earth.

With whât stories would, the liv.es of A. T. Stewart anid Pear
body ab-ounfd, in their strùuggles from. comp arativd obscurîty
until their naines became familiar in botb biemispbeîes :a., me n
of fabulous wealtb, and, 1 tbink 1 may add, of ibûtarnishedý
honour. What incidents, crowd round the mernories of».Geoyge -

Moore and, Sir Francis Orossley-the first, fromn the perîod
when as a comnmercial. traveller be gave the first greaàtimpetus.
to the house for wvhièh he ýtravelled, to the time wieu lie became
its leading partner, and as sucli was âeùcÙstomned to entertain
inembeis of the floyal family, recogizÊed 'as a great inerchant
and a distinguished- philanthropist-the latter, from the buni-
blest beginnings to thé time when lie reacched the very ~s
rank among business nien, eitber in the Old or New WorI'd, 'at
wvhicb tiine -one appropriately said: of bum, on bis presenting bis
native to-wn with a park, as the Prince of Wales stood by hini;
bis guest upon the, occasion, <Show nme a man diligent in busi-
ness; ie, 'will1 stand- before, kings,1 and notý beforemean menz.'
Or, with what stories would the livýes of sucli London merchants
as Sir William MeArthùir, the late Lord Mayor of London, on
whoni the Sovereigu lias recently coÉferred the honour of
knighthood; or George Williâams,.one -of .the foundets of the.
great work now 80 widely spread 'over the world-tbe, Youmg

Leaves from the Pol'tfolio of ü, Mer7&c*nt.
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Mén's Christian Association. Wondèrful, indeed, wou]d bo the;
stories which thoy couki tell, stili more wondêrful the stories
which they will neyer tell, of the good quietly and unostenta-
tiously done, of the nuthbers benefited by their assistance in,
character and circumstances, and who to-day live for the Ilgood
that they can do."

But I arn not going to furnish incidents from the lives§ of
these men, but to present just a few sketches of scenes familiar
to the daily life of a merchant in this Il'Canada of ours."

To rnost côùnting-houses capital and credit are very essential;
indeed,,without either one or the other the race is likely to be
a very short one. In the. house in which the incidents of which
I arn about to speak were gathered there was -but a very modest
quantity of either-the one or the other - the capital was. small,
the credit in proportion. ýIimited, of course, will the number of
customers be that such a bouse is likely to have, few compara-
tively the appeals to aid in undertakings requiring'liberal sub-
scriptions. Judicicus collectors have discrimination enough
to see 'how things are, and if between themi any difference of'
opinion exists, it is generally settled by one saying to the
othet: IlO let him alone, poor fellow; he is only beginin He
has enough to do."' No one asks such a one to be a president
of a bank or a -director of a building society. None ask himi
to pres.ide at some great public gathering. None ask him to
take $10,000 stock in some new company about to be fôrmed.
To such a>, one no one cornes either and says, IlI want to deposit
with- you $5,000; allow me the best rate of interest you can.
I know it will be safe with you." But as ail conditions, have
their advantages as well as drawbacks, few would think of
asking such a one to Iend them $1,000, or to endorse a note
for thern for double that amount. Wîth such a one this is
the period of laying the foundatim', and that sliould be laid
carefully, solidly, and well; and if well-earned success attends
and crowns or.e's efforts, the result will be largely attributable
to. the manner in which that wag done. And as it is not upon
that which is seen that' the safety of the building depends, but
upon th*.t which, is itiot seen-that sure and solid- foundation
upon which the broad stones rest--so will the mnan'% success
depend upon his framing his business life by those principles.
which have their foundation in truth and -ri.ahteousness-prinr,



ciples whIchwill, he]p him. when the crisis cornes.; and as the
tenipest, fierce though it be, does 'littie more injury to the
safely-constructed building than carry away a few' ornamentàI
finials or crestings, so, to the thoroughly earnestman, the crisis.
may take' f rom him. a few hundred,- perhaps, a few thousand
dollars, but he cornes out of it with unimpaired credit and with
a spotless eharacter.

While I arn not going tôo speak of business success, I flnd
that I have to enquire wvhat the elements are that are needed
to secure it And these are just the satue as those nèeded' to
secure success in any-other calling or profession: a thorough
mastery of details, strict attention to business, ecotiomical and
prudent expenditure in the management of ones affairs, tem-
perate habits, a pleasant and agreeablemanner, intense, earnest-
ness, and a good character-these are needed, not singly, but
combined. A man- may have-a good charactuir with no aptitude
for business. A man may be an expert; but be without char-
acter. A man may be an expert,but extravagant and inatténr-
tive. The whole co mbination, is. needed- to sectire success.
The same combination ies needed to ensure success in any
calling in life, and it is not too much. to say that the mnan
who makes* a successful merchant would make a successfui.
lawyer, a successful physician, or a successful mechanie, for he
would throw into his business that.untiring earnestness which
ever has made, and ever will make, mnen successful. In illus-
tration of this position, let me say-that a gentleman in this city,
in the legal profession, held, when. a young, man, a good position.
in a large iirnporting bouse. Hie exhibited then the strong-
characteristics which ha-vý, m.xarked bis career since, and hadl he-
adopted business as his calling, he w.ould have occupied 'in it.
the saine proud position which he,,does in the professýion which
hie adopted, and of which he is to-day so bright an ornament.

But now for some of the. things which are see n, and some of
the people who are met, by mierchants in the officeand out of
it. 1 have spoken.about temperate habits as being necessary-
to ones success. I well remember crossing the Atlantic upon
one occasion when, among the passengers, was a fine, band-
some young fellow, from., a city in the United States. Hie was
the buyer for an importing bouse. fIe was 'very young; and
yet his taste had b-ecome so vitiated taat, for breakfast, lie

Leave8 from~ the PortfolîO of 4x Aferchant.
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must have claret, and for this meal lie rarè1y made bis appeat-
ance before ten i clk Here is one of the sad pictures which
one meets. Mlas- how many buyers àre like him. to-day,
young aiid bright as ho was, and yet the slaves of a. habit
whieh must in a shott time, unless the snare is happily brokcen;-
bripg »about the ruin of soul and body. How. terrible the,
effeets of drink!1 How many bright lives does it becloud!1
How many happy homes -does it desolate!1 How many graves
does it fill! And ýýet young men are offered-nay and pressed

-otake that which, if indulged in,, will forever bar~ their way
to advancement and. lappiness. Are there not those here who
have'seen a generation of young mnen i this city swept away
through strong drink, who might be living to-day, ornaments
of society 1 Are there not those here who, have seen a genera-
tion of merchants in this city fail by the same curse-able,
briglit, genial, clever meil, leaving behind them not one trace
that they had ever lived to any purpose-men whq- miglit
have been a power in the' land to-day!1

If any man in business is mad enougli to faney that lie eau
maintain lis business and lis credit, lis respectabi 'lity and. bis
health ; that lie can steadily and certainly add to lig capital
and yet drink,-let hlm -know that lie neyer made a greater
mistake. He will lose lis business, his credit, lis respect-
ability, and lis health; le will -lose lis self-respýect, and then
what is' left ? H1e may put cloves .in lis miouth wheu lie goes
into a merchant's office, but merdhants have- sharp noses as well
as sharp eyes; and men who begin to tipple need not wonder
if the merchauts from, whorn they buy begcin to be apprehen-
sive, and tell them they would prefer not increasing their
accounit.

I -have spoken of economical and prudent expenditure in the
management of one's afi'airs as being absolutely necessary to
success. Without this, success is 5mpossible. Two parties
occur to niy mind in this connection. The first, a yorng man
of good manners and business habits, -but, unhappily for hlmn-
self and lis creditors, wauting ln this essential. matter. -Because
lie lad obtained eredit while detitute of meaiïs, and -solely -apon
the strength of lis suDposed carefulness and ability, he must
needs furnish his bouse with a piano, fine carpets, and every-
thing ln keeping. The, end very soon came, when it was found
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that ho ýhad the piano and -the furniture, and the 'creditors
the bad' debt and the expérience, and beyond that, 1 think,
there was no divide nd.

Theother, the caSeL of one who«se wife, when lie was unable.
to pay for it, nmust have a? -fne- carpet wiLha rich ferin, if it
was to le hadi The carpet wasý found. Within a moxith lier
husband .~Wàs a bankcrupt ,but the carpet with the ricli fern
lias nôt beenl paid for yet, andI greatly fear nover will.

In neither of these 'ases would -there have been anythi ng(
wrong in -the p'ossession of either the piano or the carpet if
thé parties had been able to afford either; but to get these
when tliey kn ew that neither could lie affordedý-when they
knew that,,under such circumstances, either would ho out of
place; if bouglit at ail, mnust lie bought, not by thoir owyn
nîeans, but by .the. means of those who had reposed, confidence
in them and given themn a credit, not for the extravagant Lur-
nishing -of their house or the bodecking of their porsons, but
for'the wise and profitable .carrying on of their business, was,
neither more nor less, dishonest.

But the merchant ineets with tliose Who are prudent and,
econoiàical, and whom no amount of credit leads into-foily, or
extravagance, who £rom first to last steadily keep -in view the
bettoring of their condition and the.maintenance of an unblem-
islied business character. flore one 'may ask,.Are .there.not many
suci careful and prudent mon, and, are tliere not a large numbor
wlio succeed ? There isabundant room for more careful, and
prudent mon, and those, who suceeed =re compara>tively few. In
tliis conneetion I have before me the case -of tliree young mon.
Tliey began without nieans; so far as I know,.neither of themn
liad one dollar; but, thoy had ability, fixedness of purposeý, great
prudence. in the management -of their afiairs, and.were mon of
good character. I had, reason toý know that two were good
sos-a. species of capital which is not very ý.abundagt,, but
which, is of unspeakable value. No piano, no carpet- with a. rie ̂ h
fern, no house of their own until they could keep it. Andi
theugh men with strong domestie qualities, no wife, until they
could inake. a wife- comfortable ; wliat is thie result ? They are
to-dayw~here such principles would le.ad, one, to-,suppose they
Ntould ho, enjoying the confidence of, those with whomn they -do
business, retaining thp confidence of those who gave them, their
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start i life; they are found-to-day, as the resuit of a long an&
honourable career, prosperous,:wealtby, and respected.

Howdifferent from those who, carried away'by the appearance,:
of success, ý-buy bdrses, 'bpild bouses, speculate' in bank- and
other stocks, withdrawlng their attention £rom their business.
and before long involving theïnselves .and others iný -uin ; 'what
stories could'be told, what books could be written of the dôings*
of this class whose. name is legion; Some iu their desire to
make money dishonèéstly aré discovered by theý very improbâ-
bility of the stories wbich, they -put together for the -accomplish-
ment. of their purpose. One who shall be namelesý came to the.
city with a long 'face and a long story. He bad sold his farm
for cash ; wbile on bis way to .the, city witb the money to pay
bis bis (and here he showed a great eut outside, bis pocket>
some one ini the cars had ro1bbed. him of the money while he
slept. Now, this doubtless kvas a 'fine -story; but the old. ser-
pent is not always wise: bis, pupilsare eitber not apt or hé is
not sufficiently thorough in teaching. Tha. farni -was, accordingr
to bis story, sold. The merchant, instructed. his solicitor to test
the validity of the sale; the resuit was that the value of, the farm,
foundl its way into the merchant's office, and the man himself
had abundant opportuuity of reflecting upon the proverb. that
ccHonesty is the best policy."

Another case. One of the partners of a flrm, which must also'
be aameless, w7rites one of the creditors of their firm:

])ear Sir,-We were about ]eaving for the city to meet our maturing
bills; we had in our safe 810,000. In the morning the dreadlful discovery
was made that our safe hadl been bloivu open, and the money sto]-n.

Would it te be]ieved that their owun bauds bad applied the
powder, and that they ther selves had been the burgiars. Soioe
who fail dishoneftiy faucy that with a new veneering, of ezpital
enabling them. to buy »for cesh, tbey will as customers, be more
desirable than ever. and their accounts be more sought after.
Let- us see bow such people fare, at, least iu some quarters.

The foilowing conversation took place :n a warehouse early
one rnorn-ng :

«Good-morning, sir," said the merchaut to the customer, whoxu
he noticed buying goods.

Good-morning, ir"said the customer.
You seem." said the merchant, Il to be buying quite a, large

parcel."
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Il Oh, that is only a srnall lot. I go through a large quantity
of goods in the year."

"Pray, where is your place- of business ?-"
Inu Blank téwn, if you can call it in business."
"Oh, you, have been unfortunate, then, .I should judge; were

you indebted to this bouse?"
IlYes, and I was treated so kindly by the bouse that 1 intend

buying ail rny goods from it for cash."
Meantirne the merchant passes into the office and makes the

following enquiry:
"CWhat about. A -- -?
Answer-" HIEe made a inost dishonourable failure?'
The merchant returns to t'he custorner, when the following

took place-
cc learn that in your recent failure you defrauded your

creditors; -life at longest is but short,. rany of us do but littie
good; but i£ we can show how thoroùLghly conduct like yours
ought, to be condemned. by refuàing to do business with you, we
do a publie good, and, to a certain extent, we proteet every
honest and upright trader. Have the goodness to leave the
house." He vanished thoroughly dazed, as if he, would have
said, IlHas it corne to this, thatý a man will not deal -with me even
if I pay him cash." .And the -nerchant saw -hirno m1 ore.

I CANNOT CHOOSE.

1 CANNOT choose-I should have liked so, much
To sit at Jesus's feet, to feel the touch
Of His kind, gentie hand upon my head,
While drinking in thé-, grac.iouswords He said.
And yet to, serve Him. !-0 divine employ,
To minister and give.the Master joy!
To bathe in cooliest springs His weary feet,
To wait upon Him. whil *e He sat at r.,.44 .!

Worship-or ser-.icet-which? Ah that is best
To which He cails me; be it toil or rest-
To Iabcur for Him in Iife's busy stir,
Or seelc His.feet, a silent worshipper,
So let Hlm. choose for us: we are flot strong
To make the choice; perhaps we should go wrong,
Mistaking zeal for service, sinful sloth
For loving worship, and so fail ýof both.
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lIAS CANADA A HITSTORY?

eY JUANET - ARNOOHA.N.

"YoluR country has no history ydùuinust own,>
They coldly say, with ca!rn superior toue.
Thus even spoke a statesman, g'ood and wise,
Four decades since, whose mnemory much we pize;
For now to his advice in part we owe,
We stand 'Ifour-square to ail the winds that blow."
The-plan was his, theugh others wisely wrought,
Their toilivwe seèe to, ft.'t fri.ition brought;
Foi now from. wild Atlantic's stormy seas,
To far Pacific's calmns and balmy !Veeze,
Fromi Arcftc's ice-bound seas su vast and lone
Its ar-ms our country, spreads fromn zone to, zone.
No history, forsoth -consult the tomes
Which tell of thosétrho Ieft their fair French homnvs,
Their sunny vinres and "1pleasant lând of France,"
For rude.stockade exchanged the meiry dance,
For glittering court the red -man's sçalping knife,
For college halls a rude, laborious life.
Consuit the mouldering records of the past
in Ville Marie and old Quebec amassed,
0f Frances chosen chivalry, which tell
In.this new land of France, then La Nouvelle,
Which tel of chivairous La Salles essay,*
Long marches from Quebec to, Mexique's Bay
Thousands of miles not once alone nor twice,
Hùnger and cold and death the bitter pric-.
Which téli, too, of her missionary band-
0f hero martyrs in the red-man's land,
Whose missioh ivas flot gold, but souls to save,
0f gentie Lalement and Bréboeuf', who gave
Their lives througli namheless tortures for the truth,
To bear the cross to, men, who knew nor fear nor ruth.

Go, ask the veterans of Hudson's Bay
To tell of years of haidship as they znay,
Or Selkirkc vainly battling in the North,
When fortune sent her bitter arrows forth,
'Gainst fresh-etsi famines and the northwind's breath,
And rival hostile bands,-disease and death.
Go, askc thé urwritten hiÉtory of those days,
As told hy thosé fast fading from. ôur gaze;
Go, ask.the veterans of thé war to, tell
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One-haif alone of ail that then befel;
Go, asic the ancient white-haired dames to speak
0f sad, sad moments, when they came to seek-
New homes, new hearthstones, ah, the bitter pain'
0f fin.ding that, instead, they ofttirnes gain
Lone graves for tender littie ones, a!as.!
They may flot stay, but onward, onward pass.

Ar d have the walls of Louisburg no. tale?
Is there no history carried by thue gaie,
0f crumbling, blaýchened walls,, sçarrcd an4 def?àced,
Which Eng-land thereand France aitern*ate. trace.?
In Acadie St. Joýhns long siegç-.may tqil,.
Ilow womnan can her.countzy'sfoQe rePEl4
A humbler heroine's long ,niarch by night.
To Beaver Damns shailmaçethe.pgeç more br4ght.
And Queenston Heigyhts aiiçlhardfoughýt Luqndy's Lane,
Detroit and Newark swell the louci refra4in.

Nor boast we of a far descending jine,,
With long and laboured heraldilc desigij
From, Norman conquering host and. robber, band,
In this our fair and fertile.western.land.
Nor Pilgrim b*lzsd nor Pu.ritan, we dlaim-ý
We care flot for the too much.vaupted.-name.

No history-then tell me ye who can,
As chronicles of brave and good ye scau
A higher, nobler, more unselfish deed,
And. more deserving laurel crown anid.meed;
To leave broad fields, and fruitful orchards fair,
Or happy smiling, prospérons homes, ,and dare
To face~ wîld beasts, aMà stifl1 more savage men,
And vt. a<re far beyond the white mansken-
To leaves the graves of those.tI4ey loved soiwell,
More loved than theseperhaps, the swie± chuuch beiI,
And ail for what? for an idea? No
Ten thousand times weý say again--no49t so;
The right to say aioud-God. save the Kin,
To British laws, and British horàesýto, cln
For love of wbat they den~ odgqvernment,
Nor less. than these deniand.3 will themn content;
To face reproacb, abuse, for wely yield,
Even when the çontest: with their bloocd t'hey sealed,
When speclous pleading M ade the wors.e .appear
The better teason, toft through force or fear.
These are the thiîngs that test-andt.ry- mns sofl.s,
And-show wbatleading principle controls;
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And flot the men altône thus did and dared,
But wornen fair and.ypung, and old an:d silver.y-haired.

;.If, thene theyýcIaim..the sifting of the Old Land,
To form theiPi1Ïr-irnFathers' chosen band,
We dlaim, a second sifting mnore severe,
To niake.the fintest di the wheat appear.
No history! when hailf a continent
From France, by British swords was rudely rent,
And ail the land changed masters, in a day,
What time Montcalm met Wolfe în b!oodý. fray.
'Noe history, When each morn they proudly say
In Pitt's strongreign, "lWhat conquest new to-day ?
When crippled- by that Titan struggle long
Against a foe amnbitious, sèlfish, strong
England sent scanty help across the sea,
To her fair daughter-struggling desperately.
Through sore -distrîss, alternaàte.loss and gain,
The unequal contest nobly they maintain
To keep the-ir soui a.sacred"heritage,
Those heroes aill ùknown to'history's page.
A baptismh of fire and tears. andblôod,
Our countrygkained and stemmed'the swelliig-flood.
Again was seen as'has beeri seen biefore,
On many a bloody field in.days of yore,
Not always is 1thebattie to the strong,
Nor to, the Swift must aye the race belong-,
For to the *ârniý thougli weak of those-wùo fight,
For fiearth and home, à freeman's sacred right,
There cornés throuÉh ail that. daxk and dreadful hour,
An energy before uniknown, a saciédpower,
The invading fée grows weak and. meits away
As snow, before thé suniny smiles of May.

While Puritan and Pilgrim loud they praise,
And Loyaists are'laiided: in our days,
Shail not those Pioneers -wli crossed'the foam,
And left th' OTd'Woild to, hew théûi. out a home,
Where ail Was niew, and strangep, -and wild, and rude,
Who stiuggled- on, w7ith courage-unsubdued.'
Wheie bar dihood and honest toii cômbine
Shaill we, forget a génerous *ïeath to twine ?
No history, ,forsooth-wýe claim the past,
'Not only of this-l and. frômn first to Iast,
The Motherlan.d'shal, opé for-US the page
And who *could ask w Éobl'heiitage?
Hýr hstoiy 1îs ourShler heroeýs grand
In war or peacé, a proud'ilIustious band,
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We. caimi them aIl, in letters, art or song,
To. us * and to, our sons, these sires belong.
In this new:land of lakes and fertile nieads
We cIaimn bbsides, our -other later deeds
.In freer, purer, more untainted air,
Where plenty leaves no vantage for despair.
We boasto6f freedomn real-to-hlack and red,
Nor foot of serf our s.acred soil may tread,.
That lon g 'ere Britaini's dubky slaves were free,
While Wilberforce was. battling generously,
'Bre Southernu neighbo.ùrs dreamt the slave a man,
And flot a ichattel, under bonds and ban;
Our legisiat'ors 'neath fait Newark's trees,
Declared-our slaves were free on land or seas.
Our treaties with the red mnan ia his need,
Have all been s'traitly kept in word and'dçed,
And still they shew withI pardonablé,prideý,
The -silver service by- Queen Anne supplièd,
The medals handed down fromn sire to son
Which tc Il of treaties inade or- bates won,
For years our statesmnen nobly souglit.'togain
The riglits their sons enjoy aind now inaintai.n,
Nor England nor Columbl:ia's power 50 great
Freedom to givé to, all in&Church and State,
A, liard and .bitter battle. long -they fouglit,
Nor was our sires' unselfish -toil- foir nouglit.

Thenfor our land unflinchingly we. dâim:
tha t o n a broadi flrm. basis iresiÉits faine.
Be ours the willing task to;help: to-build.
A long, enduring glorlous record, filled,
With all brave acts, of pure unselfish, love,
'0f gentie, kiiightly deeds, inspiredabove;

That ourfaîr country justlyrmay. li famed'
That. nevÇernay its children, be.ashaxned.
Let each-hjs partbuil, ;strongand trueanda sure,
Then.sballfwe. have a historyto.enidure,
And -Canada-our Canada-shali.be
A noble, Christiari nation« great and freel.

'NIAGAËA, Ont.

MAN.is; his 'owri star,. and .the sôulbthàt. can.
Render an;honest ,and -a perfeét. ran,..
Com.nmaids,alL light, ai[influenice, bfzate;,
Nothing to hlm ,fails.earyrto ae

Our acis butr an s arç) or gçod or'ill,-

-Flcer.
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TÉHE HIGMER LIFE.

I WILL FEAR NO EVIL.

BY ANNA LJETITIA WARING.

IN heavenly love abidmng,
No changé my heart shall fear,

And safe is such confiding,
For nothing changes here.

The storm may roar without me,
My heart may low be laid,

But God is round about me,
And can I be dismayed ?

Wherever tle may guide me,
No want shall turn me back;

My Shepherd is beside me
And nothing can 1 lack.

His wisdom ever waketh,
His sight is neyer dim, -

He knows the ways He taketh,
And 1 shahl walk with Him.

Green pastures are before me,
Which yet 1 bave flot seen.;

Brighit skies will soon be o'er me,
Where the dark clouds have becn.

My hope I cannot measure,
My path to- life is free,

My Saviour lias my treasure,
And He will walk with me.,

CHRIST IN YOU.

Christ in you is the inystery of godliness. The words mnust
have had a novel sound. to the Christians at Colosse. who'had
just corne out of the darkness of heatheniam. They go to the
very bottom of the great question of a consciousness of divine
things. They declare the fulness of the evidence, that satisfies a
believing sou]. It is, as the apostie says, the, reve lation of a
xnystery. It is what the Psalrnist calls the secret of the Lord.

Christ in you is Christ in your consciousness-a personal
knowledge of Him as your Saviour. It is that direct testimony
cf consciousness to which appeal is so constantly and so con-
fidently made in the New Testament. The indwelling Chiist
made that new wbrld in 'which Ris followers dwelt apart.
Apostolie lips seemed touched with sacred fire whenever they
spoke of- this sublime and- gracious rnystery of the faith. They
took it for granted they would be understood. They made no
argument to prove such blessedness possible, but appealed to it as
a common experience, the supreme demonstration .of redeniption
by Jesus Christ, and the bond of cohesion zýmQng, Ris followers.
Their exulting, undoubting affirmation is,. We .know whom weý



'have believed. They declare that they have the witness in
themse 1lyes, and that is the end of the controvers'y. Sophistries
coula not confuse or confound them, torture could not, conquer
utheir endurance, death could not terrify them. Christ in theM~
was the antidote to doubt, despondency, and fear.

Christ in you means to you no Iess than it did to, them -as
regards these subjective resuits. It means to, you righteousness,
peace, and joy in the lioly, Ghost. It menus certainty w'ith
regard to the most- vital quiestions concerning which others doubt,
the rest of the soul in the realization of a present Saviour, and, a
conscious salvation. If the. heathen of Colosse, bora of theSpirit,
knew the mighty meaning of the words, shame onusupon whorn
the ends of the earbh have corne if we comprehend them not ini
the fulness of their gracious significance

T.aE LiFE 0F FAITH.

The Christian begyins to live by faith. He continues to, live by
faith. lie walks by faith. Rie receives every Gospel blessingy
by faith. Ail his soul's needs are supplied. by faith. le is
justified by faith. He issanctifled by faith. To the believer who
lias been sanctified, there is need, no less than before, of a con-
stant abiding in Christ. In sanictifyingt a soul, the Holy Spirit
does not place it beyond the reacli of danger, nor beyond the
possibility of sinning. To every one who is sanctified, there
cornes a definite moment when he -can say : el Jesus saves me, and
saves me now," the blood cleanseth-, cleanseth now. If the same
faith continues, when another moment cornes lie can stili say it
cleaneth--ýand so, for a day, ora year, or a lifetime. Just as
needfùl is it that there should be a constant momentary experi-
ence of faith in Christ for the maintenance of our spirituallif e, as
a constant xnomentary breathing to keep up our pýysical lifé.
The Chrisf-ian's life is a life of faith, and a life of faiLli is a life by
the moment. Faith is the substance of tigsholped for, the
evidence of things not seen. For whatsoever is not -of- faiLli is
sin. Without faith it is impossible to please God'.. The just
shall live by faith. But 110W being made free fromain, and-become
servants to God, ye have your fruit unto holinessy. and time end
everlasting(T hife. For Christ is the end of the law for rigliteous-
ness to every one that believeth.

1. Christian life is life Îlu Christ. For your if e is -hid wi th
6

Th7e Hýiie Life.
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Christ in God. He is yoùr very lufe. Kot 1, but Christ liveth
in me; and the life whichi I now live in the flesli I live by the'
faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave Hirnself for me.
And to the close wve.ard'dependent on Hirn for everything, and dod
ail things throughi Christ that strengthens us.

2. Chiristianhie ia life in the Spirit. 1{le seals lb, sustaing it,
and is the substance of it. We live in the Spirit, Ail our gyaces
are the fruit of thý Spirit. Wè are illumiuated by the Spirit,
strengthened by the Spirit, and filled wiLh, the Spirit, and we are
warned by IPaul, against grieving and quenching this blessed
friend.

3. Christian life is a lufe of waiting, hoping and trusting, for
the coming of Christ, and lookihg for the blessed hope and the
glorious appearing of 'the great God and of our Saviour Jesus
Christ. lEver pressing toward the mark for the prize of the highi
calling, of God in Christ Jesus. Ptfaise God. There rernain there-
foie a rest for the people of God. That rest is mine.' 1 lave
peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. 1 'arn saved
through the precious blood of the Lamb. I arn etijoying thé
fulness of Christ's love. I arn loving God with ail the heart. The
Spirit answers with the blood and tells me I ai born of God.
I arn trusting, fuily trusting, sweetly trusting in the Lord. On,
looking over the years of iny pilgrimage, I arn deeply humbled,
in view of my unworthiness. I see so rnany mistakes, so many
failures, but God has been gajod ail these years, and at tumes I
have enjoyed rnuch of Fis love; sornetimes rny cup hasý býeen
running over. And 110W just at the close of my earthly pilgiimage
for I do feel thaù end is near, God us blessing me wonderfully
frorn day to day. I fi nd it good to use David's prayer, I'Cri ai e
in me a ce,an heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me."
Truly -'God is good to Israel, even to such as are of a dlean beait.

THE, BEAUTY 0F HIOLINESS.

Ail theories aside, there us in the fact of a holy life something
very attractive. To love God with ahl our hearts, and our neigh-
bour as ourselves; .to have the image of God stamped on our souls,
the lifé of G od nanifest in oiur inortal flesh, the mind that was in.
Christ clearly perceptible in our expressions and ways; Nvalking
as Christ also wah'ced; endeavouringrto keep the unity- of' the Spirit
in the bond of peace; returning not railing for railîng, but die-



arming criticismn by circumspect lives; constantly labouring,
praying without ceasingr, rejoicing everiore and in everything
givin)g thainks; we say there is iii such undeniable charaé-
teristics of personal. holiness sonething very charming and
beautiful.

How littie does it matter whether the power of the Spirit,
resultingy in such living, overshadows the believing soul in an
instant, as no doubt is often the case, so, that from that time he
enjoys inward and outward holiness, to which .hle was before an
utter stranger; or whether it cornes in the graduai unfolding of a
long consecrated life! The main point is that the soul is truly
transformed, that there* is no deception, no deiusionlut a deep
and constant communion with the Father -and the Son), whereby
the whol«e heart is surrendered and the whole life governed and
controlled by the purest principles of the Divine Word.

The truth is, no one -experience, or class of experiences, as, to
this doctrine, can ever become a universal standard. ilere, as-in
conversion, and in intellectual, exercises, every.man iii his own
order. Controversies as te the method of becoming holy, may
wage until the millennium, and nothing be settled. Nevertheless,
souls may continue to trust God for fqli saltation, and testify to,
the experience of it, supporting the testimony by holy living and
dying. In this, not lu the long-drawn argument of theorists, the
beauty of holiness appears. To this, earnest-minded believers
would better give attention. In the contemplation of it there is
profit, and in the experience of it there is spiritual and eternal
gain. To have the inward man of the heart renewed after the
image of God, cannot but strike every eye thati God hath quick-
ened-every enlightened understandinga. As Wesley observed,
the ornanient of a xneek, humble, l1oving spirit, will at leastý excite
the approbation of ail whu are capable, in any degree, of discern-
ing spiritual good -and evi]. From the hour men begin to, emerg
ýout of the dark which, covers the giddy, unthinkinga world, they
cannot but perceive how desirable a thing ib is te be thus trans-
forraed into, the likeness of Hiîn that created us. 0 that -a *ide-
spread, deep agonizing desire for thuis Scriptural and beautifful
experience xnight seize- upon ail our people, leading them,

forthwith to prove God for the baptism. of sanctifying power.

Lthe Hi'ghi Life..
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THE NATIONAL HOLINESS ASSEMBLY AT CHICAGO.

[e n i it~ Ea"n esteemed correspondent u olwn
beetu cmuiaon-El D.]

It was Our privilege to attend this
important gathering, and partake of
the benefits which could not fail to
resuit from meeting '%'itli s0 many of
the people of God.

The eall to asseraUe -%vas sent ont
by a large and influential committee,
represefiting ail parts of the country.
The invitation ivas given to ail the
friends of boliness to meet tgher
for thanksgiving for past bls= gs
and for counsel concerning future
work.

As niight be expeeted, we found the
neighbouring States chiefly re re-sented. The Rev. George HugýU es,
Editor of the Guide to JJoliness, wvas
chosen'President of the Assembly. At
the very flrst meeting definite workc
was done for the Master, believers
were helped to dlaim by present faith
the blessings of full salvation. In-
-deed, this, character of the meetings
was maintained to the last, and there
was scarcely a service held that did
not witness fresh testimonies to the
power of Christ to pardon and to
cleanse froin sin.

Duringr the Convention a number
of resolutions were adopted as the
deliverances of the body concerniïzg
the doctrine held and preached on
the subjeet of Holiness. These reso-
lutions in no way clash with the usual
teachings on this subjeet, and tlieir
chief nature consiEt in showing that
the geneial teaching of those who
responded to the eall for a general
ag8qembly of the friends of holiness
harmonises with the doctrines of the
Methodist Church.

There were not wanting at this
Assembly extremists on soine of the
quéstiuns whviceh agitate those who
attach supreme importance to non-

essentials as, for exemple, the dress
question, faith healing, and physical
demonstration, but they were flot able
to commit the Assembly to any de-
liverance which could in any wziy be
made to sanction their pet views. We
were rather surprised to find that
the most important floliness Associa-
tion in the States wvas flot represented
at the .Assembly, namely, the Na-
tional HolinesB camp-Meeting Asso-
ciation. Thi 's appeared to narrow
down the .Assembly, as arepresenta-
tive body, to the Western States,
whose mouth-pieee we are inclined
to think it really became. This, in
place of detracting from its value,
really increapes it. For as it is in the
Western States where extreme views
on non-essentials most prevail, it is a
source of gieut satisfaction to have it
demonstrated that those ivho fain
would teachi others to love the spirit
of holiness in the undue exaltation of
externals are in the ininority on what
would natitrally be their chosen
,grouný. Neveitheless evidence was
not wanting during the sessions of
the Assenmbly that the disposition to
exait non-essentials to supreme im-
portance is widespread, and is causing
its usua~l evils.

Witli profuunder gratitude to God
from what wve there witnessed, wu
realize the guiding hand of the
Master in restraining us as an Assowa-
tion from committing our3elvus, ia
the slightest degree, iii that direction.
So too the evils of leaving, any prac-
tical question an open one, or s mply
swatbed in indistinct generi utter-
aues, becaine more than ever appar-
ent to us. Alinost any creed is better
than. no creed on subjects of practical
importance,
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Bv means of the recently opened
Canada Paciflc Railway, one may
now procee--4 to Ottawa and Mon.
treal by a very picturesque route
and in less tirne than by any other
road. The comfort and elegance
of the cars is, I think, unequalled on
any road on the Continent, On
leaving Toronto the Canada Pacific
skirts the northern front of the city,
giving fine views of its many towers
and spires and of the elegant villas
on the neighbouring heights. Pass-
ing over the deep lateral ravines
and main branch of the Don on
lofty iron bridges, it commands a
noble prospect of the beautiful Don
Valleyand of the picturesque l'amlets
of Todmorden and Agincourt. and of
the rich farmsteads of Markhamn and
Pickering. The country is now in
its brightest verdure, the young
%vheat, the springing grass, and the
fresh foliage of the t.rees being of an
exquisitely tender green. Nothing
can be more delicate and beautiful.
The spring of Florida cannot com-
pare for vivid freshness with ours.
The live oaks and orange trees are
evergreens of a dark glossy leaf
and neyer exhibit the extreme deli-
cacy of our opening buds, so welcome
after a long 'wyinter.

In about three hours we reach the
thriving town of Peterboro', the
charmi of whose environment malces
onre long for a more intimate ac-
quaintance. As we -advance the
country becomnes more rugged and
broken, picturesque lakes appear and
ledges of primitive rock crop out
through the sod, as thougli the earth,
were getting out at elbows and
the bopies were appearing through.
the skin. Charbot Lake is a charmn-
ing sheet of water, with bold rocky
shores, and dotted with numerous
verdure-clad islands.

The lake is only sonie forty
miles north of Kingston and I made
the run into the Limestone City.
The ancient capital presents mnany
eatures of great interest. One of

these is the Tete du Pont Barracks
on the site of Frontenac's old fort,
built in 1673. Fort H-enry is a very
elabt.,rate fortress with deep stone-
lined ditches, ramparts, casemates,.
and store and barrack accommoda-
tion for a thottsand rnen. I was
surprised at the extent and strength
of its works and of the outlying mnar-
tello towers and earthworks.

The other chief attrwétion of the
city, from the tourist point of vîew,
is the Penetentiary. Through the
courtesy of the-accomplished warden,
Dr. Laveil, I was permitted to make
a thorough inspection of the work-
shops, hospital, Iunatic asylum, and
prisons-including the underground
dungeons for the punishment of te-
fractory prisoners. l was shut up
for a while in one of these ceils. It
was the darkest experience I had
since 1 was locked up inl a dun-
geon of the Doges 'prison at Venice.
The darkness, like that of Egypt,
might be felt. The workshops, for
comfort and cleanliness, we think
cannoe be surpassed in the worla.
Few free workrnen labour under
such favourable conditions. It was
sad to see so many young mnen and
young women spending the prime of
their years behind prison. bars. The
discipline of the prison is reforma-
tory as welI as punitive. Lt ispossi-
ble for a convict to considerably
abridge the period of his sentence
by good behaviour. Moral influences
are largely employed. Two chap-
lains devote.itheir services to the
prisoners. A good library is sup-
plied. Habits of iridustry are ac-
quired. Many learn a good trade
and are better cared for in body and
mind than they ever were before.

Lt fosters one's feelings of.pride to
visit the capital of the Dominion.
The Parliamentý anid Departmental
buildings form. one of the most it-
posing architectural* groups in tlie
world, and their site is one of unsur-
passed magnificence. Around a lofty
cliff, tree-clad from, base to summit,
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A NEW ROUTE TO OTTAWA AND MONTRÉAL.
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sweeps the majestic Ottawa, to the
left resounds the evèrlasting thunder
of the Chaudiere, and in the distance
rise the purpie siopes of the Lauren-
tians. The broken outline' of the
many-towered buildings against the
sunset sky is a picture neyer to be
f orgotten. The two flnest features
of the group, we think, are the
polygonal-shaped library, with its
flying buttresses, its steep conical
roof, its quaint carving s and tracery;
and the great western tower, rising
Antoeus-likefrom the earth, pausing a
moment and then, as if with a mighty
effort, soaring into the sky. The
view of this tower from the IlLovei's
Walk" beneath the cliff resembles
some of Dorè's most romnantic crea-
tions.

The details of the buildings will
repay careful study. Each caýpitai,
finial, crocket, corbel and gargoyle is
different from every other. Grotesque
faces grin at one from the comnices,
and strange, twi-formed creatures
crouch as in act to spring or struggle
beneath the weight they bear. Cana-
dian plants and fl.>wers and chaplets
of mapie, oaks and ferns form the
capitals of the columns, amid which
disport squirreis, marmots, and birds.
The Commons and Senate Chambers,
though less magnificent than those
at Albany, are loftier and moie: taste-
fui than those at Washington.

The meeting of the Royal Society
ivas an occasion of much interest.
Anxong the members are some of the
ablest men in science and literature
in Canada. Sir William Dawson, Dr.
Sterry Hunt, Dr. Daniel Wilson and
Prof. Goidwin Smith are authors of
whomn any country may be proud.
His Exceilency the Governor-Gene-
rai showed much interest ini the
Society. He opened its. sessions in a
graceful address, thr(ough which ran
a-fine vein ot'humour, and extended
toï'ts. members the hospitalities of
Rideau Hiall. Many papers of
much value. were presented and the
pubiished "IlTransactions" are ex-
cha.nged with- those of the leading
iearned societies of the world.

The great sawmills at the Chau-

dière, wvith their many gangs of saws.,
and miachinery for handling the hugeý
logs as if they were iight as walking
canes, are a wonderful"sight, especi-
ally at night, beneath the glare of theý
electric lights, when the surface of
the water and the wet iogs flash withý
a sheen like silver.

The ride to Montreai over the
C. P. R. is of exceeding interest. To
the right stretch long shining reaches
of the river studded with tree-clad
islands. To the left rise the out-
liers of the Laurentides, clothed with
spring verdure to their summits.
Along the route are strewn pic-
turesque French villages, bearing
such pretty namnes as Ste. Therè.,e,
Ste. 'Rose, L'Ange Gardien, with
their broad-eaved houses and large
stone churches each with its cross-
crowned twin towers gleaming
brightiy in the sun. The IlBack
River" is crossed at the historic
Sault au Recollet. Sweeping around
the many-towered city the train skirts
the St. Lawrence with its forest
of masts to, the station on the site of
the quaint old Quebec barracks.
It is always a pleasure to visît the
Canadian Liverpool-the commer-
cial metropolis of the Dominion.
Its massive majesty of archi ecture,
its quaint, huge-gabled, old' stone
houses, its picturesque Romish
churches of the ancien régime, the
constant ringi.ng of the màny beils,
the resonant French language heard
one very side and its foreign-seeming
population make it more like Rouen
or Paris than like a New Worid
city. Yet "the deadly.march-of im-
provement" is rernoving the ancient
landmaàrks. Thse hiuxters' stalîs that
clung to the walls of the old Church
of Notre Dame de-Bon Secours, like
mendicants at the feet of a friar,were
being- more's the pity-torn. away.
But the queer old church -is stili
intact with, thse pious legend'above
the door-

Si l'amour de Marie
En ton coeur est gravé,
En passant ne troublie
De lui dire un Ave



THE REVISED OLD TESTAMENT.

While the Revised Version of the
Old Testament bas not been received
with such eager curiosity as that of
the New Testament, neither bas it
awakened such a storin of opposi-
tion. The changes of the text from
that of the time-honoured Authorized
Version are much less frequent and
less stx'iking and will, we think, be
received with very slig-,ht opposition.
The extremné literalness of the New
Testament revision, which bas often
marred the age-endeared associa-
tions and euphony of the sacred
words without any adequate increase
of clearn ess, is flot here so apparent.
Indeed one might: read many chap-
ters, and scarce be conscious of any
change at ail. Stili the reception of
either version should not be a niatter

j of mere taste or of personal prefer-
j ence. The real question is, Does the

new version more fuily and clearly
convey tbe ex-ict meaning of the
original text ? There can be no
question that it does. It betrays
very great Iack. of modesty for even
a scholarly critic to oppose the de-
liberate and carefully-formed con-
victions of a body of the.most learned
men of two continents who fur
years have been Iabouring, in con-
cert on thîs great work. This re-
vision is an epoch-marking event.
The resuit of the bigbest.criticism is.
brought to every nian's hand. It is
safe to say that flot a sermon will be
preacbed, that scarce. a Sunday-
scbool lesson WiIl be taugbt, w«ithout
feeling tbe influence of this revision.
Some cherished texts may be modi-
fied, a fe'w may be removed, and
some sbown to bave been erron-
eously understood, but the trutb-
the truth of God-stands ail the
more steadfast and sure because tbe
imperfections and accretions of bu-
man error*bave been removed. The
things that cannet be shaken shall
remnain.. The. very .severity of the

scrutiny it bas undergone will make
the grand old book the dearer to the
heart of the Church,, will make it
command more the respect, or at
least defy tbe malice, (of the world-
ling and the infidel.

It is a very bappy circumstance
that the best Biblical scholars of
the New as well as of -the Old
World were engaged-ùh this revision,
and that their labours wvere harmon-
ized in one resuit. 1It would. bave
been a calamity had tbere been sepa-
rate revisions-a different Bible for
each nation. A common Bible for
ail English-speaking lands - the
coninon source of inspiration, faith
and bope - will be one of 1the
strongest bonds of unity throughout
the world of that widespread race
which is mnoulding so Iargely the
destiny of the eartb.

TEiE CONFERENCES.
The leafy inonth of June is a most

deligbYtful ti ne at whiclh to hiold the
annual ecclesiastical gat.herings of the
land. There is s,) niuch of inspira-
tion and buoyancv in the bursting
buds and blusý5oininrr trees tliat; one
wouldI think the leliberations of
thesle grave and, reverend bodies
mnust catchi tbierefrom inuch of thejoy-
ous and*hopeful tone by which they
are -characterised. Glad are the greet-
ings and- pleasant, the intercourse of
the brethiren beloved, many of whoiu
see each other -but once a year. Old
coinpanions in amis ieneNs their youfi
and fi,ýht tlieir b ailes o'er again ini
sweet converse on the past. The
religious services are seasons of great
spiritual blessing's- especially the
Conférence love-feast. The inenio-
riul service for the fallen lieroes is
one of deep and tender pathos. The
voices of strong, men falter and tears
fali as they pay their tribute of love
to those, whomn they shah -see on earth
no more. The Conference Aimiver-
sanies, Missionary, -Educational, Tem-
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perance, and Sunday-school, are ekkhi-
bitions ofI a higli order of sacred elo-
quence ; and the Friday nighit meet-
ing, where the young knights of this
holy war gir(l on thieir arin%çr to
receive the, accolade of ordination, is a
service of thrilling powver. It is a joy
to visit the Conferences and to realise
that the Met'hodist miuiistry is a
brotherhood-a fellowslup 11o les
eluivalric and brave than that of
"Ring, Arthur's table round." 0f

the chier busineFs or thîe Conférences
our-iidefatigable co-labourer, Brother
Barras3, will present a condensed
account.

TIRE SCOTTr ACT AMENDMENT.

Ona thingespecially marked thie Con-
ferences of this year, and that is the
strong, ringing protest which. çanie
rolling up in tones of thunder frorn
Conference after Conférence against
tlue cowardly and treacherous action
of flic Dominion Senate in so
niangliiug the Scott .Act as to render
it, should their amndment prevail in
the Comnions, scarce worth the paper
on which. it is written. Cowardly, wve
say-for those unvenerable seiiators
from. their coign ot'vantage ean sinite
at the liberties or the people and
incur no risk of being reached by
popular indignation; and treachierous
-for they betray the sacred riglits
of the people-the righits of the
vast majority of the voters in the
counties where the .Act has passed, to
have the twice-confirxned enactmient
of Parliamnent for the restraint of the
liquor traffic, zaintained intact. The
present writer was in Ottawa while
tliedebate was in progress. We heard
three addresses against the amend.-
ment, by Senators Vide], Billa, Flint
and G-' W. Allen.-clear, strong, cogent
arguments ogainst tampering witb an
Act passed. by sucli large niajorities,
and suistained 1)y the moral sen3e of
tbe community, and the great moral
forces of the age. But aithough thie
weighit of reason and of righteousnes
wvas with thé friends of the Act, at the
despotic comimand of the hideous
tratfic in the bodies and the souls-of
nien, a servile majority overslouglied
and destroyed thie rights of the mia-
jority of the voteni in the Scott Act

counties. It remains to bie seen whe-
ther the Commons will venture to
conflrmn this atrocity. If it do, we
believe thiat it -will raise sucli a storm
of indignation as wvill sweep into
oblivion nine-tenths of the mien who
shall oppose the Act and present
theinselvas for re-election. As Dr.
Ruuter renarhed i biis eloquent
speech on this subject, even should a
snatch verdict go against us f'or the
time, ive will -iot faiter nor bate a jot
of heart and hope. The moral forces
of the ae are uviîl us ini the confiict
ivith one of the iiiost giganitic evils of
the universe ;

For right is right, while God is'God,
And righlt the day must -win;

To doubt would ha disloyalty,
To falter would be sin.

PEA.cE AGAiN.

Thank God, the dove-of peaice'once
more broods over the fair regions of
our far North-West, but ]ate ravaged
by the ifl-omened vulture of -var. It
is with a thrill of patriotie pride that
we read the stirring story of our brave
boys summoned at a moment from.
their homnes to travel two thousand
iniles-or three thousand miles, in
the case of the Halifax volunteers-to
encounter a savagre andl truculent foe,
and niarching to danger and to death
with the valour of veterans. WiLh,
our pride is mingled mourning for the
unretu rning brave, over whose prairie
graves the blue bell and. the wild roFe
already bloom. Our New Canada has
had its baptisra of blond. Its broad
area, is miade sacred to liberty, to law,
to justice forever, by the blood of our
siain soldiers, martyrs for their coun-
try and -th eir Queen.

TEE O.,TÂmto INSTITUTION FOR TIE
BL1,ýq.

We were greatly pleased during our
brief visit to the -Niagara Conférence
in the beautiful city of Brantford, by
a hurried inspection of the Institution,
for the Blin?. The building is large,
airy and Lealthful, of 1iandeome archi-
tecture, and commnands amragnificent
prospect over a broad and beautiful
country. But aies ! for ihe one hun-
drecl and forty ilimates this, glorioii%



panoramia is a 8ealed bock. Yet it
%va pleaQant te sec theni sanntering
about t le spacieus grcundas in pairê,
iuhaling the frsgrance of the lilacs
.and roses, and breathing the pure,
freshi, invigorating air. There is ne
iucre beautiful illustration cf Cliris-
tin ýpliilanthiropy than the education.
cf mind and heart and band cf these
afflicted eildren who dwell, as it
Nvere, beneatli the shadoW of Gcd's
liaud. Ail that loving inistration.
can do is doue te miitigate their suf-
fering, tc illumine the perpE tuai gloom
in which they walk. A cepicus
literat ure exists in tlte eiibos,,ed raised
]etters which tbey read wvitli their
finger tips almost as readi]y as wve
read with our eyes. Their boks are,
however, very large and very costl.y.Tise Bible fills efiglît huge volumnes
and costs $20. A siligle play cf
Shsakespeare fils a large volumie, and
Scott's -'-Ivanhoe " fills three volumes.
But th- classics cf tise language lu
prose ane -erse are printed ln tliese
bocks. and the blind are exenipted
frcmi tbe flood cf frivolous or pernici-
eus reading whieh uccupy se many
heurs cf those whlo can see. Raisedi
suiaps and models give instruction in
geography, physics, etc. A magazine
for thse blind is aise publishied, as well
as Sunday-scliool le ssons cf tise In-
ternational Series.

A moa.t important feature cf tbe
institution is the instruetken iu
mianual industries by ivhich the blind
niay eamu a liveliiood. Thse deféot
ini one sense seenis te be acccmnpanied
by the intreased efficiency cf the
others. The pupils have a special
aptitude for music, and seveial of
them bave learned the art cf piano
tunig Otisers workc witb great skill
at basket Nveaving . snd caneý chair
mnaking,broexu makiug,mattrass mal-

inetc. ; and among tie'girls, nia-
chille and band sewing, and knitting
and crochet and bead work give pro-
fitable empicyxuent. Tbe institution
ss open te ail blind or partially blind
persons in Ontario, and ne charge is
iîiade for the board or instruction cf
pupis.

THE REV. CHARLEs EB;, M.A.
This energ.,etie and successiul miis-

sionary of our Oliurchi in the great;
emipire of Japain bas returned on a
few miontlis' farlougi.; -Ris lieal.th,
we regret te say, ia inueli iipard,
but we trust that the genial i=leces
of bis native air will scon conipletely
restore it. Brother Eby lias rc.ndered
miost efficient service to the cause of
Ohristianity in Japan, especially in a
series of publie lectures given-in both
Japanese and Fugi, on the hig lier
eviderices of the Cliristian religion as

OPpcsed to the scientîfie sopbisms of
thle day. These lectures have been
published in. book foi-n, and have
beeil inost favourably xeceivcd by the

press as oe of the.Alet vindications
cf the dlainis of Chris.tianity agait
tbe niaterialistic slcepticisma whicls is
being diligently instilled inte the
inquiring mmid cf young Japan.

MISLEADING FIGURES.

It is net surprising tbatArchbishop
Lynchi, lecturing on IlThe Vitaiity
et tbe Catholic Cburch,» sbould elnd
an illustration of his theme in the
growth of that body in the United
States. It is safe te say that there
is ne other country in the %vorld in
wbich Catholicism lias made sucli
gigantic strides during tbe past
quarter of a century. Sureiy if that
form cf Christianity is dyingý eut, as
some sanguine Protestants seemù te
suppose, there is no sign cf it in the
great Amneican repub]ic. The Arcli-
bishep, however, would bave nmade
bis case strenger if lie lad confined
himnself te official and autbentic sta-
tistîcs, instead of allowing himself to
be mis]ed by the randomn and un-
warrantable staternents cf Fatber
Brady, cf Xavier College, Cincinnati.
No cause islihelped-by any suchigross
exaggeration.

The glaribg in'accuracy cf tbe state-
mnts cf this Jesuit priest in respect
te the growth of the population cf
bis Churcb,' casts doubt upon every-
thing else contained in the lecture
from wbich tlie Archbishop bias
quoted selargely. It may indeed be
true that the adherents cf bis Church
in the United States in i86o were
3,575,ooo, but there is ne evidence
that tliey number anything like
9,5oo0>000 at present. Sadlier's

Oiuvrent Topics and Evenis.
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Cathiolic Diyectoey, Ordo, an:d
Ahizaît«c is understood to be the
very highest autbority on this Con-
tinent in respect to the statistics of
the Roman Catholic Church ; but it
gives no such figures. In its last
year's edition we find the Catholic
population of the United States set
down at 6,623,176. These figures, of
course, though published in 1884,
belong to the statistýcs of 1883;
but if we add a number equal to the
increase in this population during
the three years from 188o to 1883,
wbicb, according to Sadier-, was
255,886-which is certainly more
than enough to cover the increase of
the last twvo years -the resuit which
we reach is that the present number
of mnembers and adherents of the
Roman Catholic Church in the
United States is 6,879,022 -J fot
within 2,500,000 as many as repre-
sented by Archbishop Lynch on the
authority of Father Brady !

But though, there are flot seven
millions of' Roman Catholics in the
UJnited States, neither Archbishop
Lyrch nor any other of his co-
religionists has any reason to Ïbe
ashamed of the progress which his
Church has made. The number of
its adherents have rather more than
doubled during the last 25 years.
There is only one other denomina-
tion in the country that appears to
have kept pace with it. Methodism
has not only done this, but it has
left its poerful competitor far
behind. And there bas been this
difference too between Romanism
and Methodism, whereas the growth
of theformer bas been almost entirely
the resuit of natural increase, and
immigration from, the Catholic coun-

tries of Europe, the growth of the
latter bas been almost exclusively
the resuit of conversions. And yet,
while Romnanism bas a fraction
less than seven millions of ad-
herents, Methodismn bas a fraction
more than fourteen millions. If
the growvth of the former of tbese
furnishes evidence of its vitality,
wbich no intelligent Protestantwould
be disposed to deny, surely there,
must be even greater vitality in tbe
latter, which, with very littie help
from abro-d, has grown so niuch
more rapidly.

Sa far as attendance upon public
worship is concerned, it is to be
feared that but few Protestant com-
munties compare favourably with
Romnan Catbolics. Devout religious
Protestants are perbaps as regular
and conscientious in the discharge
of this duty as their Catbolic neigh-
bours; are ; butý the viciouis, the pro-
fane and the downright criminal
classes arnong the latter, though
apparently they fear flot God, neither
regard man, cling to their Cburch
and persist in attending its services.
In the matter of retaining its bold
upon the degraded and vicious,
betwee i whom and the Church
in some Protestant communities
there is danger of a great gulf being
fixed which practically consigns
them to perdition even in this life,
Protestantism bas possibly some-
tbing to learn from tbe Roman
Catholic Church. And Roman
Catholics generally set an example
in respect to attendance upon -the
services of tbeir Church wbich
Protestants may imitate with ad-
vantage. W. S. B.

REL..IGIOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTLLIGEN CE.

BY THE ItEV. E. BARRASS, M.A.

WESLEYAN METHOD IST.

The May meetings held in London
in connection with the parent so-
ciety of Methodism were seasons of

great interest. The Missionary Anni-
versary in Exeter Hall was presided
over by the Hon. H. H. Fowler,,
M.P., brother to our own Dr. Foviler
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of the London Conference. As usual
the attendance was very large, and
the service continued frorni i a.ni.
until 4 p.m. The report was a lengthy
document and contained a resume of
the work under the care of the
Society in various parts of the world.
There was one subject regret, viz,
the income was not equal to, the re-
quirements of the Society. Numerous
openings, especially in Africa and
India, cannot be occupied until there
is a large augmentation of income.

One very pleasing feature of the
missionary anniversary was the mass
meeting, of the Sunday-school chul-
dren which were held in various
central parts of the metropolis. It
was stated that about $ioo,ooo, or
one-flfth ofthe entire income of the
Missionary Society, was raised by
the Sunday-school children.

Out Of 78 large chapels built in
London, 66 owe their erection
mainly to, the Metropolitan Chapel
Building Society, originated by Sir
Francis Lycett.

THE CONF.ERENCES.
Montreal was the first in order,

Kingston was the place of meeting.
Rev. Leroy Hooker was chosen
President, and the -Rev. jas. Allen,
M.A., Secretary. Superintendent
Carman was present at this Confer-
ence several days, delivered the
opening address, and preached on
the Sabbath,1 and took part in the
ordination, service. The list of
superannuates receives this year the
names of the Revs. J. Elliott, D. D.,
and G. H. Davis, who have travelled
44: and 4z years respectively.

The l3ook-Room was well -Tepre-
sented, as the Book-Steward and two
of the Editors were in attendance.
The sale of publications, receipts of
the year, and thepFrofits dfthe estab-
lishment are very- ëàtiîfactory. The
latter exceed -id~$4,0oo of
which was appiodpriaied: to the
Superannuation Fund.

The Missionary Society was re-
presented by Dr. Sutherland, the
indefatigable Secretary. He was
hoping for an increase of incomne,
and was gratified to, find $io,ooo
more had been received than was in
the treasury at this time Iast year.

The Educational Society presented
a good appearance. There was an
increase in the Conference for edu-
cational purposes of about 20 per
cent. There are in the Church fine
colleges, two of which are universities
and three ladies' colleges, one is only
theological, and three are higher
seminaries of learning. There is an,
aggregate attendance of i,8oo stu-
dents. Dr. Nelles said they needed.
$1 50,000 for new buildings, etc.

Stanstead College wvas reported as
paig its way, though the debt ex--
ces$12,ooo, to, remove which a

trust fund to, extend over three years
has been created anda some $3,qOO is
to, be expended in improvements on.
-the building.

A new mission is to be established
in Montreal for which $xooo is.
authorized to, be expended.

LONDON CONFER ENCIE.

This Conference met in the town
of Cha~tham. The Rev. Dr. Sander-
son was elected Presideut. This is the
second time the mantle of the Presi-
dency-has fallen on the shoulders of
the venerable Doctor, whose year of
Presidency will complete the 59th
year of- bis ministry. Ths is an
honour which faits to the lot of few.
The Rev. R. C, Parsons was elected
Secretary.

The Educaiional meeting appears
to have been one of uncomnion mL-
terest. Dr. Nelles, Chancellor of
Victoria University, made an e19ô-
quent appeal on behaif of higher
education, during which he said, that
Victoria Universityconferred-the first
B.A. degree,in-Ontario. Thé Meth-
odist Churcb was the, first to estab-
lish Ladiesi'Colleges,the flrst'Church
orgari established in Canada was the
Clrisian- Guardian,, the officiai
organ of the Methodist Church, and
the Publie Schooi system, of Ontario.
is the resuit of the labours of a
Methodist minister, the 'late Dr.
Ryerson. He hoped that the Edu-
cational Fund would soon hav-a an
incomne of at least $Soooo.

The Reception Service as usual,
wais one of -great interest and, was
attended- by a larger -congregation.
The addrelsses of the2Rev. W. Pascoe:

1?eligious Intelligence.
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and Dr. Parker were eloquent and
appropriate. One of the young

minister.
The Missionary meeting, waý en-

-thusiastic. Rev. Dr. Meachani spokce
respecting japan, where hie said the
school for young men contained 8o
students. There was a great cail for
men. He earnestly appeaied for
increased contributions, reminding
lis hearers that a cent per day frorn
*each member, of the Church wouid
amply repienish the treasury. The
Rev. W. Rigsby,. and J. N. Smith
also addressed the meeting.

NIAGARA. CONFERENCE.
This Conference met in the city

of Brantford and was opened'by the
Rev. J. A. Williams, D.D., General
Superintendent. The Rev. A. E.
Russ, M.A., was eiected President,
and theRev. W. J. Maxwell, Secre-
tary. ýMr. Russ was re-elected, as he
liacibeén President for the balance
of thçè> year afié'r Dr. Williams was
elected Generai Superinitendent.

The Conférence *Missionary rnéet-
ing had the advantage of the services
o~f Dr. Sutherland, Missionary Secre-
îtary, Dri. Méachain, returned mis-
si dý a i , and Dr. Gardiner. No
wonder"thit the speeches were desig-
nated 'ýà'. eing "'éloquent, dompre-
hensi've and instructive."

Like ail -the, other Confçrences,
Niagara adopted a strongriéolution
condefnig the action of-the Senate
respecting the proposedamendments
to the Scott A&ct. We may liere assert
tthat the Méthodist, Churcli as a body
lias always been characterised by its
loyalty to, the civil- authôrities, but
the action.of the Ser"ate> lias arouséd
ts, indign~ation, and ivili, We feel

uaàýùd,exctetheopposition diz iany,
.bc'th" inistèrs and members, against
such inembers of the House of Co m-
,nions WIiO will sustain the action of
the7 Senaâteè.

GUELPH ÀND) BAY 0F QUINTE.
These Conferences were, opened

on the saine day.. Guelph metat
'Owen, Sound and-,was opened by Dr.
Williams, -General.* Superintendent,
&#ho stated that-2.6.yearsag.ohe was:

stationed at Owen Sound, and com-ý
menced lis career as Chairman of

elected President, and th >e Rev. J.
W. 1-lmes, Secretary. This was
the flrst Conference heid at Owen
Sound.

The missionary anniversary was
addressed hy the Rev. P. Phullips, T.
Nugent, and l)r.Aylsworth. Among
the superannuates the naine of the
Rev. D. C. Ciappison appears for
the first time.

THE BAY 0F QUINTE CONFERENCE

met in the town of Port Hop--, ivhich
is the second tume the town h as been
thie place of meeting. Methodism
is a power in thîs town. In the
"'Life and Times of Dr. Green"
there is an account of the. first re-
ligious-service eyer heid there. The
Doctor, who was then a young mi,
says, 1' 1lad a shoenakersà shop for
my church, his shoe-bench for a
pulpit, and six persons for a congre-
gation. Port h*1ope is the iargest
village in the circuit wWich, extends
to. the Carrying Place. It is fuil of
enterpri «se and spirit, but so, fuit of
whiskey and sin that it bears the
name of ' Sodoni.' Butý the wedge is
now entered, and Sodom.may yet be
redeemed.> This was written Nov.
30, 1824. Since then what biath God
wrought! The church in which the
Conference Ineets is .one of thie.most
commoqdious and elegant that is to,
be foun d anywhere. There is aiso
an ,other Methodist church in the.
tçwn.

The Rev. John Bredin, D. D;.was
elected President-a position to
whidh, lie is justly entitied dî~fer
liaving been in tliemnityfr-
tliree years withiout one da? ick-
ness. tt;eiog-bi~en known as
an ýelegait pei», pd aprince, of

Secretari,,, .i doubt lie wili
.prove effic.ïis. resident. Rev..
1. Toveli, M.A..jwas; elected Secte-
tary. The Conference resolved ýto
employ tan evangeiist, and the. -Rev.
Charles Fisli was' designated to, this
work. Among. the number of Cori-
mittees there was o'ne which was ré-
garded as unique, vi., " TheS Eual-
ization-of Ministers. Salaries." Tzlere



is now great inequality, and unless a
Sustentation Fund lie established or
the Contingent Fuud better sup-
ported the inequatity wîll increase.
Brethren on poor circuits are deserv-
ing of serious consideration.

The Educational Institutions 'vere
iveil represented aud their dlaims
eloquently advocated by the Rev.
Am-os Campbiell, and Professors Bur-
'vash, Shaw, and Dyer. Only oue
Editor, Dr. Stone, was in atteudance,
but lis racy speech will flot soon be
forgotten.

Professor Badgley delivered an
admirable lecture before, the Theolo-
gical Union on Pantheism, which
'vas exceedingly 'veil received.

The OrdinatiQn service was ývery
impressive. Thesernionwaspreached
by Dr. Jeffers. It 'vas one of his
best efforts. He was truly the old
man eloquent. A son of the pastor

of the churcli, Rev. J. Lcaroyd, 'vas
anlong those ordained. Thus, as at
London Conference, 'we see ebat
instead of the fathers we have'the,
children. The Love-feast 'vas a
mnelting :;season. The venerable
Richard Jones, now in the sixtieth
year of his ministry, presided. One
minister said that lie was baptized
by Mr. Jones, and several others
testified that they received their first
ticket at his hands, anid others that
he took them into the miuistry. The
scene miust have been -very, inspiring
tothe good man's heart.

Rev. J. B. ClarksepçM. A., preached
'vith great power iii the evening,
after which several hundteds partook
of the Sacrarnit of the Lord's

Reports of the other Conferences,
with additionai particulars, wilI lie
given next month.

BOOK NOTICES.

Paradise Found. The Cradie of the
Humzait Race at the Norihi Pole:
A sindy of the Pre-histo>-ic World..
By WILLIAm F. WARREN, S.T.D.,
LL. D., President of Boston Uni-
versity. Pp. SoS Boston:.Hôugh-
ton,,Mifihin & Co. Toronto: Win.
Briggs. Price $2.25.
We confess 've took up this book

with a strong prejudice against it.
The suggestion that -the lost Eden
was at the North Pole seemed, to,
use the words of Dr. Warren fi~im-
self, Il at'first siglit the most inredi-
ble of ail Wild and wilfui'pâradàoxes."
But as 've read; our aria zè -M,,nt grew
as 've ound so -many ulnes, of argu-
ment converging to- this véry conclu-
sion - arguments -from gebooy,
geologyi ýgeogra .phy, prebistoric cli-
matology, paleontological botariy,
zooldôgyi an#thropology. and -ethnog-
raphy,; ancient c6ýmology, ethnic
tradition and coimp' arative mythol-
ogy. On aniy o~ f, evidence it
seems to :us impsil that these
sht-ald so,.converêunes President

Warren had found the solu*~x.t
the probiem of the ages-W'iere 'vas
the lost Eden? Tosome of these
arguments 've 'viii briefiy refer-
their, cu *mulative effect, however, is
seen in their remnarkable consensus.
A negative argument against any
pre viaus identifications of the Iost
Eden is found inthe fact that, sc-irce
ary two authorities, or aiy twio.'iines
of argumhen.t, 'viii .ead ,ta ýthe sýamie
conclusion.

On the almost univeisalIyaccepted
theory Ïhat the' earthi las ctooled
froru amolten m.aes, it isindisputable-
thatits po1eésýerethël firsi portions
of itthat vere,,cdoltenough, forthe
existence of life. 'Sofart.,ronithère
beiig. six. months' nigli.t "t fhe North
Pole, astronomny shows that there are.
-onlY 76 'days of.darlcness tor94 days
of côntinuoùsý -sinlight, and 95 days
-of' dawn -'or twilight, and, éven the
darknèss 'is illumined by glorious
disp4aË.of-the A4u rora Borealissuch,
as we , ,can sca ,rcely conceive: of i»
Souther» -laiudes. The testiùmony.

Book Notices'
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of Geikie and other eminent geolo-
gists concurs in *showing that a
great northern continent must have
occupied the arctic regions which
became submerged by the cataclysmn
attending the Noachian deluge and
the glacial period. The most north-
ern geological explorations give evi-
dence of a very warm climate having
existed in the Miocene era, a coin-
paratively recent period. Keeri, a
German authority, holds that "at the
very Pole it wvas then warmer than
now at the Equator.» 0f this the
extraordinary copiousness and mag-
nificence of plant and animal lite, of
what we now caîl a tropical charac-
ter,-magnolias, sequoias, etc.-give
abundant evidence. The greatest
source of ivory in the world is the
Siberian accumiations of tumks of
prehistoric elephant-herds. The re-
markable discovery bas also been
made and recorded by such authori-
ties as Sir joseph Hooker, and Mr.
Alfred Russel Wallace, that the
earliest types of these plants and
animais, as revealed in the oldest
fossils, had their origin in high arctic
regions and thence spread over the
Northern and Southern hemnispheres.

The samne local origin bas also
been attributed by independent au-
thorities to the human race. The
convergence of the great continents
toward the north facilitated this
radial dispersion of man from a
common centre as does no other
part of the world. These lines of
divergence cannot be traced from
any other assumed centres of crea-
tion.

Dr. Warren next proceeds to ex-
amine the cosmology and mythical
geography of the ancient races of
the world, and finds in the Egyptian,
Chinese, Indo-Aryan, Iranian, Greek,
Roman and other mythologies re-
markable coincidences of reference
to a sacred garden ; a lost Atiantis,
or garden of the Hesperides, a Tree
of Life, a pillar of heaven, around
ivhich swçpt the stars in their
courses ; a mystical mountain-
Olympus, Meru or Mount Sion-a

central throne of God whence issued
the fourfold stream* to water the
earth, of a. golden age, of happy
Hyperboreans, an exuberant life, a
year-long Eden-day, and moveless
Eden zenith, of the umbilicus of the
earth-all of which find the key of
their solution in the Eden records of
the Book of Genesis, wvhich were prob-
ably 1'the sacred Scriptures of the
ante diluvian patriarchal Church."

If Dr. Warren is right in his iden-
tification bis discovery throws a flood
of light on the study of biology,
terrestrial physics, and ancient litera-
tures; the problems of the origin
and primnitive condition of man ; on
,the origin and earliest forms of re-
ligion, on the development of civili-
zation and the phil6sophy of history.
The primitive condition of man is
shown to be, not that of a semi-brute,
cave-dwelling, flint-splitting savage,
waging incessant war against in-
clement: elements- and wild beasts.
i-le is created a littie lower than the
angels, in a garden of delight, amid
an environment conducive to the
greatest vigour of body and mind,
and to an extension of life like that
recorded of the antediluvian patri-
archs. The savagle races of the
earth are degradations through sin,
of the Edenic type, not survivis of
primitive man.

The Minor Probhets, willi a Corn-
rnentary Exblanalory and Pracli-
cal, aizdlnitoduictiots/fo the Several
Books. By the REV. E. B. PUSEY,
D. D. Vol. I. Hosea, JoeI, Amos,
Obadiah and Jonah. Svo, PP. 427.
New Yotk : Funk & Wagnatls.
Toronto : William Briggs. Price
$3.

The Messrs. Funk & Wagnalls have
laid Biblical students in America un-
der great obligations by bringing
within their reach, at a very mnoderate
cost, the ripest results of British and
foreiga scholarship. The Schaff-
Herzog Cyclopoedia, Spurgeon~s
Treasury of D.avid, Meyer's Coin-
mentaries, Ochler's Old Testament

In Withrow's "Catacombs, " page 249, is a curious engraving of the four
streamns flowing froxn Mount Sion, with an -accounit of the medizeval significance
of the symbol.



Theology, and Pusey's Daniel, and
the Minpr Prophets are aimoîg the
Most valuable additions to the critical
apparatus for the study of the sacred
Scriptures. Dr. Pusey lias long en-

joyed the distinguished reputation of
being one of the most learned H-e-braiets living. The present work is
the chef d'Su'zvre of bis life. It emn-
bodies the resuit of the mnatured
study of thirty years. The subject
matter is often difficuit and obscure.
He bas thoroughly sifted ail that bas
been written by Dutcb, German and
British commentators. The intro-
ductions are of special value and
furnishes an extended survey of the
essential, themes of the prophecies
and cognate topics, wbile the cern-
mentary proper is chietly devoted to
textual criticism. We have no hesi-
tation in describing this book as the
best on the subject that we know.

The Messages o'f the B3ooks; Being
Discozurses and Notes oit the Books
of the New Testament. By F. W.
FARRAR., 1).D., F.R.S. 8vo., pp.
532. New York : E. P. Dutton.
Toronto : William Briggs. Price
83-50-
Both the Old and the New Testa-

ment are too mnuch. studied as a
series of isolated texts. The scope
and purpose of the separate books
and their relation to each other and
to the whole revelation of God are
by most persons flot adequately ap-
prehended. Now many passages can
only be understood in the light of
their historical setting. Indeed
mnany passages have been perverted
from their true meaning by dis-
regard of the circuinstances and
purpose of their-atterance. "It isas
impossible," says our author,"tojudge
of the design or to realize the spien-
dour of a mosaie by picking.up some
glittering fragment of it as to judge
of Scripture or te apprehend its
many-coloured wisdorn by a few
favourite verses." Canon Farrar,
therefore, out of the resources of bis
vast and varied reading in Biblical
literature, lias framedthese studies of
the books in their unity and relations.
While written in his popular and
poetical style, much recondite learn-

ing- is exhibited in the appendices
and copieus notes. Tbe analyses of
the books, and the many side-lights
tbrown upon them, are an invaluable
aid in reaching th ir true meaning.
No minister, Sunday-scliool teacher,
or private student can read this
volume witbout attaining more clear
and comprehensîve conceptions of
the grand purpose and teachings of
the Book of books. The present
volume is ccnfined to the books of
the New Testament, and is to be
followed by a companion volume on
the books of the Old Testament.

Hegel's Edstlieiics. À4 Critica? Ex-
position. By JOH-N STEIN FORT
KEDNEY, S.T.D. PP. 302. Chii.
cago : S. C.. Griggs & Co. Price

This is another volume of the ad-
mirable pbilosopbical series nrw in
course of issue by this enterprising
house. It is likely to lie even
more popular than tlie preceding
volumes on Kant, Schelling, and
Fichite. MUany wlio will turn away
from tbe critique of Pure Reason and
the Transcendental Idealism, will be
attracted to a diEquisition on the
philosopliy of art and its application
to the criticism of architecture,
sculpture, painting, music, poetry,
and tlie dramna. Burke on the Sub-
lime and Beautiful and Ailison's
Principles of Taste, have long been
standards on this subject ; but the
more philosopbic basis, classifica-r
tion and discussion of the Gernian
author will lie recognized, we judge,
as a more satisfactory treatment.
The popular'interest of this treatise
sbould comfmend it ta ail wlio love
art or higlierliterature. Dr. Steinfort
has judiciously condensed the vol-
uminous treatise of Hegel and added
explanatory criticism and notes.

.4moiig thte Laurentians. A Cýýiip-
inIgStory. By SIDNEY C. KEN-
DALL. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price 5o cents.
This is. a graphic and clever ac-

count of the liunting adventures of a
holiday party among our'nortlern
lakes and streans. The cbaracters
are pseudonymous,, but one of tliem

Boolc Notices..



Clanadian Method-ist Mdagazine.

is evidently the, accomplished author
-a young preacher of the Montreal
Confeeence. Thêre is a pleasant
out-of-doorish character about the
book that will make it the agreeable
companion of a summerlholiday.

Va/ar/a, Tlie Mareyr- of the Ca'a-
cornôs. A Tale of Ear/ly Cii stiati
Lufe iii Romie. By REV. W. H.
WITHROW, D.D. Clothy 12MO,
243 pp., price $r., I New York:
Phillips & Hu nt. Toronto: Wrn.
Briggs.; -1
The New York Methodist Book

Concern has brought in very hand-
some'style this book, which has also
been republished with original illus-
trations by the Wesleyan Conference
Office, London. We express no
opinion of its merits,.»ut quote the
following by an American reviewer:
"We have here a story laid in a
period and place which makes, it of
intense interest to ev ry student of
Christian history, while the Iormn of
the narrative makes it more attrac-
tive to the average reader th:an an
abstract treatise on the Cataco mbs.
The author bas previously written an
elaboraté work (published by the
Book Concern> on the Catacombs of
Rome. He has made a thorough
study of his subject, and in this work
has preserved historical accuracy,
while hie lias filled in the details in
an entertaining popular story of the
persecution is of the early Christiaiis
in Rome, under the, Emnperor Dio-
cletian. The book shoiuld be read
by ail our young p .eople, who will be
interested in this description of those
weird underground caverns where lie
buried the countless multitudes of
the early Christians. The book is
freely1 illustrated with views of the
Catacombs.

Thé Yoiine Men of the. Ciiurches:
-Wky Soule of Tkern, are Quli/de,
and Why They Oughit Io corne In.
By WASHIINGTON GLADDE4. Bos-
ton : Congregational SLznday -
school and PublishinegôSdciety.
16mo, 71 Pages. Price So. cenits.
This çlainty little volume deserves

to be -widely, circulated-,and carefully
read. I1t is especially. worthy of the
attention of pastors and youngÉ Men.

Ltght o:î the Pilgrin's Wdy. Se-
lections from the writings of the
late REv. C. A. STORK, D. D.
Edited, with a sketch of bis life,
by his brother, T. B. STORK, Esq.
12m0., pp. 341. Philadeiphia :
Lutheran Publication House.
Price $1.25.

Dr. Stork was one of the niost
prominent ininisters of the Luthera n
Churcli in America. He was an
accomplished scholar, an able
preacher, a thoughtful and lucid
writer. In this volume are reprinted
a number of selections from review
articles, sermons and other writings.
The latter especially are character-
ized by deep spirituality and evan-
gelical sentiment.

LITERARY NOTICES.
We are late in noticing the Rev.'

John McLean's " Meth 'odistAnnual,"
which only rèached us a few daýys
.since. It is just the thing. tIat wvas
long needed, giving in concise form
the facts and figures ab~out the far-
extended work of our Church, wbich
are often wanted, but can't be easily
found elsewhere. We would suggest
that next year an aiphabetical list of
the preachers ,of the ien Conferences
should be given.

We are glad to know, that Mrs.
M. E. Lauder's admirable volume of
" Legends and Traditions of the Harz
Mountains,"> published in England by
Hodder & Stougliton, has -been s0
successfut as to.'lead to, the issue of
a special Canadian editionpubuished
infirst class style by theRev.WViiliàrm
Briggs. It abounds in the quaint
tales of Gernian-fàlk and fairy-lorïe
which-have made theýHar;z .a legend-
haunted ground. (See announcen-ent
in our advertising,.pages.).

A book-ôf more than ordinary-in-
terest is issued- by Messrs. Cass.eil &
Company. kt is the "l.Lifè and Re-
miniscences of Gustave Dore," com-
piled f rom maieial supplied by his
family ancifriend.s and from personal
rècollection,by Mmne.-Blanche R'oosè-
veat. Tne story of the dîstiriguished
artist's -life coêversý over 500 octavo
pages, with several'huàdied-illusfra-
tions, nlany of themf néerbefore
pùblished.



JOHN MACDONALD & Coo,
WHOLE SAzLE IMPO-RTERS

OF

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, WOOLLENS,

F AàýNC Y GOODS.

W)I E beg to announce to the trade that our facilities for buying enable bis tar
Yoffer in every departmeflt value unsurpassed at any previous season.

I3uyers f roin the various departments visit the Britishi and Foreign markets
semi-annually, so that we can guarantee, flot only the latest styles, but also the
most attractive and saleable goods.

For the assortiflg trade our resident buyer is Contifiually oni the look-out
for the newest novelties, so that we may be in a position to Place before our
customers the latest productions.

.:DEPARTMENTS:-
STAPLES:

MANCHIESTER GOODs,
FLANNELS3 ANsD BLANKETS.

LiNENS AND JUTE GIOODs.

DRESS GOODS:-
HOSIEuY AND GLOVES.

RIBBoNs AND CORSETS.

GENT'S FuRNISINOS.

MANTLES and SHAWLS:-
LACES, MVSLINs, EmiBEoIDERIEs.

SILKS, SATINS, CRAPES.

BR:ITISH AND GERMAN KNITTED

GOODS.

WOOLLENS:
CANADIAm TWEEDS.

IMPORTEI) WOOLLENS4

PRUB13ER GOODS.

HEA-BERDASHER:t:
WOOtLS AND WOOL GOODS

BRITISII & FOREIGN FANÇyGOD

JAPANESE AND PAPIER-MACIE.

CARIPETS:
BRuSSELS AND TAPEsTRy.

SUPERS AND THREE.PLY CARPETS,

DUTCH AND HEM? CARpETS.

UPHIOLSTERERS' GOODS:

RAW SILK COVERINOS. CURTAINS AND COVERS. 1 VINDOW HOLLANDS, ec

JOHN MACDONALD &
TORONTO A.ND MANCHESTER.

Co.



BROWN BROS.,
S TA TIONERS, A CCOUNT-BOOK MA NUFA CTURERS,

BOOIÇBINDEIIS, ETC.,
66 & 68 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

ESTABLISIIED 26 YEARS.

.BOOKBINDING DEFAR TMENT:-
BOOKBINDING in every style of the art.

FAMILY BIBLES, ILLUSTRATED WORKS, etc., in morocco extra
gilt, Antique or P>lain.

ENCYCLOP.EDIAN, MAGAZINES. REVIEWS, ILLUSTRATED
PAPERS, etc., in good library style; hiaf morocco, caif
or roan.

MUSIC. haif bound or full flexible leather.
LAW BINDING, etc., etc.

Silver Mledal, Bronze Medals, Diplomas and First Prizes for Bookbindiny
at all Exhibitions wvhere exhibiting.

BoOKBINDINOQ FOR TIIE TRADE A SPECIALTY, having ail improved machinery,
dies, starnps, etc. Large editions bound in best styles of

leather or cloth. Prices close.

AccouNT-BOOKS of ail descriptions on hand or rnanufactured to order.

NEW TEAS! NEW TFEAS

THIS YEAR'S CROP.

J UST JIECEIVED AT 111E VICTORIA TEA WAIIEHOUSE,
wilich for price anid quality cannot be excelled by any biouse

in the trade. As we neitlivrgive presents iior etiiuploy agents or
pediars to seil our fkir-famied 1'EAS, you cati get thiem. by ordering
by mail or otherwise, at the Iowest wliolesale prices, delivered
Charges paid, to any Express Office iii Ontario.

SSend for Price Liist cont"ining?, F;fty Varieties, Grades
aud Mixtures, pýut vlp in 5,.6, and 1O1b. caddies, or, in original
pack-ages of 20, 50, and 6Olbs. each ut 30 cents per lb. and up-
wards-. Satislaction gtuaraqilecd in eve)ry case.

EDWARD LAWSON,
93, KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

(SIGN 0F TUE QUEEN.)



H I. & C. BLACHJPORDYS

Is faaqt becomning the -1OST CELEBRATFD hos of the kind in
the Dominion.

FINE GOODS À SPEGIALTY

Sole Agents in Toronto for Edwin O. Burt, of Ne yorir.

87 and 89 ]=IWO STREIT jeASTr
OPPOSITE METHODIST BOOK ROOM, TORONTO. ozat.

JAMES H. ROGERS.*
Importer of Dressed kin

MANUFACTURER OF

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Purs.
Also, Dealer In' SHIPPING FUR,~3

ENGLISH & AMERICAN SILK & FELT HATS.
corner King and Church Streets,

TORONTO.

TXI>FRIENCED AGENTSp A ~ ~ N * I can mnake froin $10 to$100P A T E NS 1 er week, Cauvassing for' "Peo.

k~~~~~~~~~ COo h crWTWAlUr~~Cn e's CYclopoed ja." 65,000 sets31nu" &o 7itetn aýSia'sfrIiitit ~ rd sold and 1(livered in le thantiarksý ,Cop rigit for P utSatens, canada three years.
l~ngand Frnce Gernf'> et . ad Book about

Inthe e àcIETIrI CO.IA~ ti are t cead drs o
q'tn~h CiO thri'uh AUN& O arenoticfor ceulars, cIn thwe i cict d sc'Ieniflc plper. $3..a year.
eekpietidid enuravnszs and lnttristinw in- lVI LLIAXniiGs

nrmtifl S cCifllCfl c<JPY f 01P' -scitaific A Parer'.
Scia si mont frvp. A (lft74' MU(N- i. ( IENTtIIC 78 & 80 Kin t .,Trnoi«~once. ni; jro)atiwiy. New Yrk. 1 t . bot



C i I :LTA I~An ii.
SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG (Registeredi.

49 RXING STREET EAST, - TORONTO,

THE FINEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION is to be found in this old

houise in

BREAKFAST, DINNER, DESSERT, AND TEA SETS.
AL-SO, IN

Bedroom-ware, China and Glass Table Ornaments,
Fancy Jugs, Teapots, and Kettles,

French Flowers and Flower Pots,
Silver-plated Spoons and Forks,

Ic Cruet Stands & Cake Baskets,

GLO VER
Love-feast Mugs.

HARRISON,
fJfPOPfl1EMR

DR. ELE,
SURGEON.

EYE, EAR, AND THROAT.ý!
CIFFI'E-('ORý. VIELY&ON i.

Consultations 10 ta 3 Tr.oso

E. M. MORPHY,
141 longe St., 38 years same place.
Gold Watches ... from $15 00 up.
Silver -" 7 00
Clocks .............. " 1 00
Gold Spectacles .. 4 00
Steel Do., with pebbles 1 50
Ordinary ............ " 0 50

Jewellery & Silverware in great variety.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO CLERGYMEN.

Watches & Jewvellery carefully Rcpaired.

"1THE CURREHTTche COAma, Lr -elmA.y
and l'amily Journal of our time. Clean, per-
fect, grand 1 O ver Co0 brilliaîît contrilîutos,
w4.50 yearly - 6 months, $3.00. Buy it at youi
nûcvsdealer's-Send 10 cents for saniple copy.

Tlin ('oeent ami MITHODI5T MAGAt1'N8 Wlf
be sut to aiiy address for W0.00.

SCIENTIFIIJ AMERICAN.
ESTABLISHED 1846e.

The most p-pular Weekly newspaper devoted
to science, ni chanics, engineering, d.scovcries,
Linventioi.s and patei.ts ever pulhshed. Every
nuniber illustrated m ith splend (I engravîngs*
This publication furnishes a ni- st vahuable en:
cyci, pedia of information which 1 o pers-n
shoitld be withoiit. The popularity of the
SC ENTIFic AMeRICAi is such that its circulationi
nearly equals that of ail ollber papers of its
class comlbinied. Price, $3.20 a year. Discount
to Clubs. Sold bv ail newsde fers. MUNN &
CO., Publishers, 21o. 61 Broadway, N. Y.

ATrLI Munn & CO. baveLII~N ISalso had Thlrty-
race beore te Patent Office, and

~ae prepared more than One Hun-
dred Thousand applications for pat-
ents in the United States and foreign

Peoiintries. Cas eats, Trade. Marks, Copy-
rights, Assîgrnients, and al other papers for
securing to niventors their rights in the Unitcd
States, Canada, England, France, Gertnany anîd
other foreigii counitries, prcpared at short
notice and on reasonable ternis.

Information as to olbtaiîinig patents cheer-
fully given without charge. 1land-books o!
informiation sent free. Patents obtaiîîed through
Munn & Co. are noticed ini the Scientific'
Amierican f ree The advantage of Ruch notice
is weli understood. hy ail persons who wish to
dispose of their patents.

Adulress MUNN & CO., Office SCISNTîIC
ÂAUtRICAN, 361 Blroadway, New York.

IIVE AGENTS can mnake a Gooti
iInconie by selling our I

5
OPULAR

StTBSCRIPTION BOOKS. tef 500 more
wanted. Address, Win. BIIGS, 'éS
& 80 King St. E., Toronto.



JUST RECEIVEDI1
TilE RENISED VERS10N

0F THE

---HOLY BIBLE!1
PRICES FROM ONE ]DOLLAR UP.

SEND FOR LIST 0F STYLES AND PRICES.

COMIAIq-O3ST
TO THE

REVISED OLD TESTAMENT,
Showing the leading Changes made by the Revisýers, and the Reasong for

making themn.

By TALBOT W. CHAMBERS, D.D.
À Meinber of ON< Testarnent Bevi8ion Cuimittee.

iltillo, Cloth. 1#1.20.

Dr. Chambers was a miost valued niember of the Revision Committee, and is,
besides, a ripe and accomplished scholar ani Iliblical Critic. MLoreover, he is
thoroughiy trustworthy, conscientious ani painstaking in ail bis literary w-ork.

The ''Conipanioxi to the Revised 01à Testament"' wiii discuss the need of a
revision, and the metho(i of making it ;then consider the original text of the
Old Testament, ami followv this with) a mention of the changes matie, and the
reasons for making them, froin Cenesis to -Nalaehi; concluding with a list of
the Old Testament I{evisers, British anti Axuerican, anti their ]3iography.

The work wili be timeiy and weicomie to ail who purchase and desire to
uuderstand the merits of the Old T1estament Revision.

TO TUE

REVISEU VERSION OF THE- NEW TE8TAIENTI
Explaining the Reasons for the Changes matie on the Authorized Version.

By ALEXA'NDER ROBERTS, D.D.,
Member of the English New Testament Company. With

SUPPLEMENT
By a 'Member of the Ainerican Commnittee of Revision.

te PRICE:- Paper, 5c. -,Cloth, 10c.; Postage, 3c. extra each. -iF

REVISEID NEW TESTAMENT
AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

In cloth binding ................ ... ..... .from 10c. each up.
In leather binding ........ ................ from 45e. each up.



"LETTEI.S FROM HELL!"
A STARTLING AND THRILLING BOOK,

With In1rodivtion

B3Y GEORGE -MACDONALD.

12mo, Cloth. $1.20.

REV. DR. W'. M. TAYLOR'S NEW W'ORK!

With a new Steel Portrait, f roin a Painting in the possession of Lord Somerville.

12mato, clothà, gilt top. P1rice $1.25.

The Edinburghi Courant says: "It passes fromn episode to episode of Knox's
adventurous career, tracing a clear course for him to the comnpletion of this
great work. '['le tone of it throughout is judicial, and t1iei e is a literary finish
about the writing w4hichi is notomer frequent in religious biography."

QATS, OR. WILD OATSP
COMM ON SENSE FOR YOUNG MEN.

BY REV. J. M. BUJOKLEY, LL.D.
Editor Christian Advocate, New York.

12mo, Cloth, 306 Pages. Price............$1.,75.

"In his youth the author of the following letters made several unwise choices
and false starts in life.. ..... hen he became editor of a religious and
literary periodical, read in many farnilies and schools, and within the reach of
a large number of young men, letters asking, advice upon various subjeots fre-
quently came to his table. As he answvered thein, the recollection of the vague
ideas which he once had, kindled a strong sympathy withi those who sought hîs
counsel. From this arose the conception of a series of letters, in which the
principles of business and the characteristics of the great leading branches.
should be explained. "-E xtract froin A uthorsý Preface.

Price-Cloth, 60 cents net; Frenchi Morocco, linîp, red
edges, $1.00 net.

Addre,- W'3 ]B 1::>IG-G71- S,
78 & 80 KiNc. ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Or, C. W. COATES, Montreal. Que. - 'S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S



J UST -PUBLLSHIED,

BISHOP SIMPSON'S SERMONS.
Sermnons by Rev. M.Natthew Simpson, D.D., LL.D., late of the

Methodist Episcopal Churchi.

Edlteil by the 11ev. GEORGE ('ROOKS, 0. 0., LL.D.

Svo, Gloth, 454 page's, $2. î75.

"It lias been m'y aim to preserve, in the reproduction, the intensity which
was so marked a featuie of their delivery. . . . A great, earnest, lov'ing
soul speaks inithemnail. The ir langutage is the language of absolu te conviction."
-Extraci lrom Lddûr's,1" ire/ace.

PATRADJSE FOUND!
THE CRADLE 0F THE HUMA N RACE AT THE NORTH POLE.

A STI'DY 0F TIIE

PREHI1STORIC WTORLD.

BI WVILLL/L}f F. JK4RREYV, S. T.D., LL.-D.,
President of Boston University, etc.

ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS AND) MAPS. I 2i, ('LOTH, 505 PAGES.
PRICE *2'.25 POST-FREE.

This work is an entireiy sober, scientific re-examnination of the great ques-
tion of the location of Eden. The conclusions reachied furnish the snost comn-
piete anti surprising confirmation of tise openirig chiapters of Cenesis, and
signally vindicate the alleged longevity of the antediluivian patriarclis. The
author interprets the oldest mythologies of the world in a manner cntireiy sub-
versive of the prevailing teachings on those subjects. Original cuits illustrate
the mythical earth of t he Hindus, the Persians, ami the Greeks, ani these
wonderfully clear up a large nuniber of points in this bitherto peculiarly oh-
bcure field of research. Even the picture of the eartb of Columbus will be a
surprise to nearly every reader. The origin an(l nature of tbe Chinvat Bridge
in Persiani mythology is here for the fir8t time pointed out. Most remarkahie
of ail is the tiank movement which tise work executes upon tise whole camp of
Darwinistic anthropologists. Dr. Warren sustains his theory with a surprising
array of evidence. He has gîven to this work the stutiy of snany yera9
writes with an enthusiasm anti assurance of victory whicbi iakes biis volume
exceedingly interesting.

Tbe Rev. James Freeman Clarke, D.D , author of Teis Great Religions,
after Ilcarefully "reading the work, finds its central thesis Ilin the highest
degree probable," andi writes to the author: You have certainly given us
wbat 1 tbink will bc an ' epoch-making book. ''

Prof essor Sayce, of Oxford, England, anniouniced in advance of its publica-
tion that the work ''would be of great valu:e to students of the past."

Adtiress-
WILLIAM BRIGGS,

'78 & 80 King St. East, TORONTO.
Or, C. W. COATES, Kontreal, Que.; s. F. HUEsTis, Halifax, x.5.



THE PEOPLES' BIBLE,
DISCOURSES UPON HOL Y SCRIPTURE.

VOLUTME 1. GENESIS.
ic II. EXODIS.

8vo, Cloth, 361 pages. Price $1.75 each.

"Since Matthew Heniry, no one bas arisen with the same qualifications
for the work, and if be is spared to comple it, joseph Parker wiII, in the
centuries to corne, have the same place as Matthew Hlenry bas had in ail
English-speaking lands. We rejoice that he begins this great task in the
prime of his life, with the fire of his eye and spirit in no wise quenched or
overborne."- The Chiristian Leader.

OT.HER BOOKS BY SAME AUTHOR IN STOCK.

JUT-T E=T-]BlSI-iElm]

THE: BISHOP 0F AFRICA:
OR THE

LIFE 0F WILLIAM TAYLOR, B.D.
(Better known as the " California Taylor,") with an accounit of the

CONGO COUNTRY AND MISSION.

BY- M~W L )D-AV:ES,

Athor of 'lThe (hft of the Iloly Ghost,- "Inftdeliy and Christianity, etc.

It is carefully prepared and beautifully boond, and bas a fine
Steel Portrait of Bishop Taylor.

12MO, Cloth, 192 pages. Price 75 cents.

THE ONE MEDIATOR;
Selections and Thoughts on the Propitiatory Sacrifice and Intercession Pre-

sented by the Lord Jesus Christ as our great High Pricst; with
appended chapters on the Conditions of Salvation,

etc., etc.

By REV. J. S. EVANS.
Price, 12nio, cloth, 392 pp., $1 net.

A (dress,
'WILLZI&X BBIGGS, Pu.blicher,

78 and 80 I1NG STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Or, C. W. COATES, MIONTREAL, QL7E. :S. F. HUESTIS,, HALIFAX, N.S.



A BOOK 0F GREAT MEiRIT.

GEORGE MOORE,
MERCHANT ANI) PHILANTHBOPIST.

BY SAM UEL SJIULES, LL.D

Author of "Self-Help," etc. W'ith Steel Portrait. l2mo, cloth, 250 pp. 70cts.

SENT TO ANY ADDRESS POST FREE.

OPINION OF REV. Diti. WITIIROW.

he life of George 'Moore, Mercliant and Philanthropist, should be in every
Sunday-school in the D)ominion. Young men especially Nvill find it an inspira-
tion to duty and to consecration of their powers to the glory of (4od and wel-
fare of mnan thiat will niake their lives sublime.

OPINION 0F MR. JOHN MACDONALD.
The story as5 tol(l by 'Smiles reminds one of the tales of the Arabian Nights.

A lad of uncouth gait, rustic in dress and Inanner, and with a seanty education,
goes frorn his native Cumnberland to London, overcomes every difbiculty under
which he laboured, advances step by step until lie takes his place (and that a
foremost one) ainoîg tlie inerchant princes of the great city ;acquires influence
as the result of bis sterling worth, counting among bis friends the great and
noble of the land, including liishops, archibishops and memibers of the Royal
Family, and yet neyer forgets the lowliness of bis origin, and takes delight in
aiding those whose beginnings were like bis own. Acquires m-ealth by bis un-
wearied industry, and scatters it freely iii doing good, being as eminent as a
philanithropist as lie was as a merchiant.

I k-now of few books which ought to have so salntary an influence iii giving
,a healthful bias to the lufe of a young mnan, whatever may be the profession or
business he purposes adopting.

To every merchant its stifdy should prove invaluable ;indeed it is difflenît
to imagine any inerchant failîng, who -will follom, the many lessons which the
life of this extraordinary man is calculated. to teach.

The book ought to meet with an enormous sale.

OW' Agents will ~find titis a capital .selling book, being both, good and
cheap. It should find a place in every honte.

TAX EXEMPTIONS.
THE CHIJRCII'S SIDE 0F THlE CASE.

-A EJ TI.J

By iREV. W. J. ilUNTEIt, D.D.,
HAMILTON.

Price, Pal)er 15 cents net.

Address-

W ILLLAM :BR:IG-3-S-
78 ani 80 King St. East, Toronto.

ýOr-C. W. COATES, 'Montreal, Que. ; S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, NS.



JUST PLJIILISIIED!

A MANLTAL 0F METHODJSM;
BEING OUTLINES 0F ITS HISTORY,

DOCTRINES A-ND TEACIIJNGS.

0f Nova Scotia.

12mno, Cloth. 208 Pages. Price 60 cents.

4 &This book, abouîîding with facts, mvill give its readers a correct and compre-
ienl v Ie ofteoi, dcvlopmnent, and general features of MNkethodism.
.. .he design is not to encourage or proinote Sectarianism, but to impart
useful inforimationi for it is certainly desirable and proper that as a people we
should be acquainted with our deniomiinational history and should highly ap-
preciate the distinttî, doctinal and i isciplinary principies which govern our
ChiurehL.-xiracet p om) Pr face.

WITNESSES FOR CHRIST;
Or, A Sketch of lhe IIistory of Preaching.

LECTURES9
DEFLIVEREL> UNDER THE AU SPICES OF TIIE THiEOLOGICAL UNION 0F VICTORIA

UNIV ERSITY,
BY FRANCIS HUSTON WALLACE, B.D.

raper, 35 Cents net.

A CANADIAN NOVEL,

"WILLIAM AND MARY" y
A Tale of the Siege of Louisburg, 1745.

By REV. D)AVID IIICKEY,
Parrsboro', Nova Scotia.

l2mo, cloth, 317o pages. Price $1.
Usual discount to -Ministers, Sunday Sehools, and the Trade.

THE METHODJST ANNUAL
FOR(: U 188a5,

EDITED BY

PRICE 20 CENTS.

"This Annuai contains a large amount of interesting information, not
merely about the Methodists in Canada, but about ail the chief reiigious bodies
on, the continent and iii Britain. "- Toronto Globe.

Mailed post f ree on receipt of price.

Address-

WILLIAMX BIGGS, Pu~bliaier,
78 AND 80 KiNG STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Or, C. W. COATES, MJONTRE AL, QUE,. S. F. HUESTIS, HAÂLIFAX, N.S.



THE DIVNE ORfIGIN OF CHIITIÂNITY,
INDICKLED BX ITS HISTORICAL EFFECTS.

BY RICHARD S. STORRS, D.D., LL.D.

Svo, Cloth, 674 pp. $3.75.

REV. J. CYINDDYLAN JONES' KEW BOOK, NOW~ IEADY.

CA-NA PlAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.

STUBIES IN THE GOSPEL ÂCCORBJNG TU ST, JOHN,
l2rno, cloth. 322 pages. $1.50.

ALSO BY THE SA'ME AUTHOR,

Siudies in t/te A cis of 1/te Ay5ost/es.
"S8ignal ability. The author thirtks for himself, strikes out into his own

paths, and walks alone with an independent step; he does not lean on the arm
Of anyone. We rejoice to know from this volume, that Cambria has stili
preachers of original thought, fervid enthusiasm and stirring eloquence.-
Thse Ilomilist.

l2mo, cloth. $1.50.

STU'DIE3 IN TE GOBIPEL 13Y ST. X&.TTRIW.
l2mo, cloth.. $l.25.

"We regard the discourses of this volume as models of exposition ; and
mainisters who are engaged in taking their hearers through the first gospel,
cannot do better than get Mýr. Joues' volumne. "-Ghi-sian TVorld Pulpil.

" Mr. Jones writeg with much literary finish and skill, and with an evident.
avoidanee of coarse sensationalismn s0 common in works of the kind, for which
we know not how to be suticiently grateful. "-Chri.stian Globe.

CALEB CARTHEW: A LIFE STORY,
Wieh Steel Por-trait of the Author.

BY SILAS K. HOOKING, F.R.H.S.
1?2mo., Cloth, 385 pages, - -Jrice $1.50.

Addregs-

WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER,
78 and 80 KING Sr. EA$T, TORONTO.

Ors C. W. COATES, S. F. HUESTIS,
Montreal, Que. Halifax, N. S.



VALUABLE WOIRKS LATELY PUBLISHED.

TUE SABBATH FOR MAN.
A study of the Origin, Obligation, History, Advantages and Present

State of

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.
With special reference to the rights of Working Men. Based on Seripture,

Literature, and especially on a Symposium of Correspondence with persona of
ail nations and (lenominations.

WITH A SABBATH MAP 0F THIE WORLD.

BY REY. WILBUB F. GRA Ff, A.31.

12rno, Cloth, 633 pp. $1.75.

TIIROUFII THE JJARK '0ONTINENT;
OR,

THE SOURICES 0F THE NILE.
AROUND TH1E GREAT LAKES 0F EQIJATORIAL AFRICA, ANI)

DOWN THE LIVINGSTONE RIVER TO TH1E ATLANTIC OCEAN.

BY HIENRY M. STANLEY,
Abridged from the Orig;inal Edition in Tivo Voluntes.

Profusely Illustrated. l2mo, Cloth, 312 pages. Price, $1.00.

eP- LA3GZIL DITION 0IF TEIS B001t, $1, 50.
The story seerns to resemble the vast river along whose course its scene is

laid, gathering strength, intensity, and volume as it prýoceeds, until at last there
is laid before the reader's imagination a picture of danger, terrible escape, and
thrilling adventure so striking that we know not where to find a parallel for its
absorbing, interest. . . . For deep (lrainatic interest we know of nothing in
the wholeè range of modemn travel equalling the scenes here described. -aiy
Newq, London.

TEE YOV'NG MZNAIND TEE CEVECZES.
Why some of theni are Outside, and why they ought to corne in. By WAsHiNO-

TON GLADDEN. l2mo, cloth. 60 cents.

A ddres- WILLIAM .BRIGGS,
(General Agent for Canada for all Funk & Wagnalls' publications),

78 & 80 KING ST. E., TORONTO
Or-C. W. COATES, MONTREAI.. S. F. IIUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.



PI{IZE ESSAY ON MýLISSILONS.

THE HEATHEN WORLDW
I TS ATEED 0F THIE GOSPEL, AND 7TIfE CHUJJCI'S

OBLIGAT10ON lO SU>IL Y IT.

BY REV. GEORGE PATTERSON, D.D.

Price, l2nio, Cloth, '293 pages, 70 cents.

Deeply impressed with the condition of the Heathen World, and its need
of the Gospel, and of the obligation of the Church of Christ to supply that
need, a gentleman offéed a prize of 1<10 guineas for the best Essay on this im-
portant subjcct. lTe conipetition was open to the Dominion of Canada and
the Island of New'foundland.

Fromi MJhhodi,ýt Re'corder, England: DIr. Patterson has treated his vast
subject in an exhaustive, and yet withal concise inanner. The book is brimful
of information, and wiIl, we hope, form the staple of not a few missionary
speeches in this country this winter. lt is by far the best we know on the
whole subjeet."

-WoCR s oK 0T

PLYMOUT INH BRETHRENJSM.
«WDPIZNG LIGHTS: A& Stz'ictu~re on the Doctines

and M\ethods of Brethrenism. By Rev. R. Strachan. Price, ftaper, 10 cts.

BROQEX BIEEDS; Or~, TUE HEBLESIES 0F TUE
Plymouth Brethren and other Evangelists shown to be contrary to Scrip-
tnre and Reason. By 11ev. E. H1. Dewart, [).D. Price, paper, 10 cents.

IPLYMOtYTHI BRTIBEIZSX: -. ]Refutation of its
Principles and Doctrines. By 11ev. Thos. Croskery. l2mo, cloth, 90 cts.

15LYLCOUTH BIRTIEBENZS, veilod and Iefuted.
By Rev. William Reid, D. D. l2mo, cloth, 90 ceints,

TWO FUNDÂMXqTAL ZEIL0RS IN THE TEÂCH.
ing of the Plymouth Brethren. By Rev. T. G. Williams. Paper, 2 cents
each; 20 cents per dozen; $1.25 per 100.

A.CA.TECHMISX 0F THME DOOTIEB 0F TEE P1LY-
mouth Brethien. l3y Rev. Prof. Croskery, M.A. Paper, 10 cents,

Addrems-

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
.78 & 80 King Street East, TORON TO.

or, C. W. COATES, S. F. HUESTIS,
Montreal, P. Q. Hlalifax, N. S.



BY JOSEPHI LECKIE, D.D.
1l2ino, Cloth. 382 pp. Price $2.00.

TUE GOSP!EL.&XL% TEE &GE.
SERJIONS ON 8SPECLIAL OCCAlSIONS.

BY W. C. MAGEE, D.D.
Crown Svo, Cloth. Price $2.50.

PVLPZIT I&ND GBÂVE;
A volume of Funeral Sermons and Addresses from leading
pulpits of America, England, France, etc.

ED1TED BY E. J. WHEELER, A.
Svo, Cloth. Price $1.75.

FZRST PRIIWIPLES 0F PAV.IE.
BY MARSHIALL RANDLES,

A uthor of " For Ever," etc.

Svo, Cloth. 302 pp. - - - -Price $2.00.

0U3 LORD'S TERZE BAISINGS FIuDX TEE DEAD.
BY IIUGIJ MAC.MILLANY, LL.D, FR.S.E.

l2mo, Cloth. Price $2.00.

TEE STORYT 0F TUE EÀLETH AXD M&N.
BY J. W. DAWSON, C.MG., F.R.S., Etc.,

Author of "1Origin of the World,> etc.

Svo, Cloth, 410 pages . . . - . Price $2.25.

A& YO'rna X.&X~;
lis FAi-rLi; His Aims; luIs WORK; HIs.CIURC Il; lus
HlOME AND FizlwNDS ; Ilis LEISURE AND lIECRATION.

121no, Cloth. Price 70 Cents.

Addres-

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 King St. East, TORONTO.

Or, C. W. CO.ITES, MONTRE.AL, QUE. :S. Fi. 1IUESTIS, HAIUFAx, N. S.



TEMPERANCE BOOKSU

A NEW BOOK,

FROMi/ WEALTH TO POVERTY;
OP,,

THEF TRIGKS 0F THEF TRAFFIC.
A STORY 0F THE DRINK CURSE.

I 3 y IZe-V. A4-Lvstin IY'>tteir.
l2xno, cloth, 328 pp. Price 90c.

A New and Startling, Temperance Story. by a Canadian Author.

THRE IÎÂN - TRAPS OF THRE CITY.
A~ YOVUNG M&N;'i3 WA.IXG TO YOU'NG MEN.

BY REV. TIIOJfïlS E. CREE.
l2rno, Paper. ILLUSTRATED. Price 35 Cents.

The Temiperance Battle-field;
AND) 10W TO GAIN T11E DAY.

Abook for the young of ail ages. Full of humorous and pathetie stories.

19V RET. JAMES C1. SETM4OI:u.

lllustrated, Cloth, 188 pages, 65 cents.

AMMUNITION FOR T11E

"SCOTI ACT" CAMPAIGN,

THE 010 VICE AND THE NEW CHiVALRY.
JJY I. TEMPLETNI-ARMSTJWXG.

12mo, Cloth, 178 pages, Illustrated. Price 75 cents.

HISTOaY 0F THE GREA t TEMPERAINCE REFORMS
0F THE NINETEENTR CENTURY.

Cloth, 527 pages. 1'rice $2.00.

i~"SEND FOR OUR LIST OF TEIIIPERANCE LITERATURE,
Just the3 thing for the great Temperance Revival now

spreading throughout the couAitry.

Address- WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Or, 78 & 80 King Street East, Toronto;

S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX; C. W. COATES, MONTItEAL.



Ri WALK[R &SONS,
C LOT H 1 ER S

ANDL

(GEN\TS' ME RCEIIS.

Jmyo/eré/s of I le ISîi1(ç/1is/i xo//;s
FRONI WIIIC1 TIIEY M!ANUFAC'TURE

CLOTHINO TO ORDER:-
In latest LONDON and NEFw XoRK STYLESý. With suiperior Workrnaieship and

at lowest Cash I>rices.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURERS 0F

~ BYS'CLOTHJNG A SPE('IALTY. -e
Geits' Heu ve lieu ver ()rer-cus. Met u F e [Voirtee l)iugoitc f Overcoats.

Every <arrnent (iuaraniteed as represented.

Thne Golden Lion STET

ln 'Mei's and Boys' Ilats we are dlirect importers of ail the Leading Styles,
by the best English and Amnerican Makers.

WUUDBRUW AND CHlRISTY EILK HATS IN GREAT VARIETY.
W LA DIES' AND GENTS' IXE FURS-

SEAL SACQUES, LONDON -DYF (WVARRANTED.)
Astrachian Jackets, Beaver Jackets, Persian Lamb Jackets,

Ladies' Seal. Persian Lamb, Astrachan, Bitltie Seal, Miiik & Alaska
Sable Muffs. Ladies' Fur Caps-a large variety at 10w prices.

Children's Fur Jackets, in ail kinds of faslhionable Furs
and good sty'les. Qj Our own make.

Geiits' Fur Caps, Overcoats and Gautitlets-ali kinids.
Bear and ail other kiiids of Fur Trimi-nings. Mein's and

Boys' Moccasis. Menl's and Boy's Litied Kid Gloves in great
variety at low prices.

J_ éz LIIGn-TýSDIIf-T.
MANUFACTURERS,

101 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
N. B.-Iighest prices paid for ail kinds of BRaw Purs.



"NEWCOMBE" PIANOS.
Considered by many experts the finest made in Canada; also, the celebrated

Pianofortes of

WILLIAM KNABE & CO, 0F NEW YORK AND BA&LTimoRLF,

ORGANS BY -WILLIAM BELL & CO.,
And other reliable makers, f rom $W0 upwa.rds.

Second-hand Pianos and Orqans by rnost of the Prominent Makers, on easy
terms for Ren t, or, at Special Rates for Cash.

gC><DTALVIIJS -E OM E& C
Corner of Church and Richmond Streeta, Toronto.

DOM--INION LINE,
GREIAT REDUOTION IN RATES.

RUNINING BETWE&BN

QUEBEO AND LIVERPOOL, IN SUMMER,
ANI)

PORTLAND AND LIVERPOOL, IN WINTER.
The Steamers of this Line are ail FiRLST CLÂSS, Full Powered, Iron anid Clyde buit,

in water-tight compartments, and carry Stewards, Stewardesses, and Surgeons.

SAILING DATES FR011 QIJEBEC.

MONTREAL .. 6th Jun'ýe. TORONTO........ 4th July.
BROOKLYN... 2Oth " *Of'GON ...............

*S&~4IA ...... ..27th June. DOMINION.................
CABIN-QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL-$50 & $60. Retura-$90,

$10, $108 & $120. lar Intermediate and Steerage at owest rates.
- These Steamers have SALOON, MlUSIC-BOOM, SXOnING-ROOX, STATE-ROoMS, and

BATE-RooMS Âmidship)s, where but little motion is feit, are handsomely
fitted up, and carry no caU le.

.&ccording to Steamer and berth, and ail outside rooms.
A Die;count of 10 7. is allowed to Ministers and their Wivei;.

For further particulars apply in Toronto, to

GEO. W. TORRANCE, or, ALEX. STUART,
45 Front Street Fast; 50 Yonge Street;

Or ini Montreal, to

:DÂVID TOILSÂIqCE 8c Co.

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY,
COBO URa, ONT.

TOTAL Expense for Board, Tuition, and Incidentais, from $120 to $150 per
annum.

CALIENDABS containing full particulars, for Faculties of Arts, Law, Medi.
cine, and Divinity, te be had on application.



OPINIONS MHOWING TRA!T

ORESCENT LAKE, N. W. T. US THE SPOT.
Thomo who notod the lengthy publlahed. liat of deairable settlers who have taken np homeeteada witis our Comnpany vil

b. curious ta know how they like the place. Lot thein mpoak for themseiveal1
Mr. W. BAIN. referring to the district betwe the Canadien Pacific Bailvay and our location as to timbor, IVg of

land, a.nd quality of mail, mays :-i t in not as gaod ms wbat 1 bave meon in our township@."
Mr. TUOMAS EVANS, in a latter to his wife, ay-" Wo av the twa farina and vo are quit. satlufied wlth thert..

Assoon as Mr. Outhwaite had £iniahed golng round bis land, he mald, ' Wel, liVeasplendid.'
Mr. J. I.ESTOC(K REND, D.L.S., in a porinsi letter, write. :-"l mluite mure that tb. longer thoy or any otser

sottiers are in these townships the botter tbey vili like the Iacallty ; and there la one tbing aure-thoy caesnot get botter soi
and a district maore adapte for farmln tisai theme townahipe. 1 arn confident that bofore long thore viii lie no lands momu
saught mter."

Mr. GEOIRGE ADDISO, writes -Il Mr. Eaui maya thse Kokardie have a good section. aid bave movn mm grain.
Tbey are piosaed vith ter land.

Mr. GEORGE MRAJN, write.:-" 1 ams moet dellghted witIs the ountry, &Ma my ye bave net ovsetd it o»
iota.»

Mr. CZARLES BAWRAS, e s-"Iams very wonl pies.ed wlth the conntry; 11d It &Bu e. olweesed 2ii.counla
look@ splendid ; neyer mmv botter fuas susyviere."

Mms JOHN ATRET, write. :-" My humband vyco te me mines hit arriva. ho in .uit lsate"
Mrs. GEORGE Si. THM ON i(loteo0f Toronto) wrfte.:-"I ma say vo ar botlsis WOslvU piese vlth tise

ountry. 1 h ave not seen botter lUnd. Gama le plentiful np hors; antI the. boyse eSOyth they have gt quite
1used of uhooiting Usons nov, for tbey can eamiiy luiock thons dovn vuh ick.. * 0 T* Gnelde and i. Eokardt hav
goneoavor Use track botveoxs bore and Broadvlow, and itlte aid 10 o amplendld trail by thons; the. Jonrnoy cam essil be dono
fasvo days-tbe forty mlles-sud we wlll get our lettera aller til once a veek. I bave been In good spits and~slni
hoith since 1 carne up bore, having galinod 10 Ibo., and 1 nover toit botter In rny lite."

Mr. EBWARD OUIRWAITE (lato ot Yorkvhlle), vites:-" W. are as happy as Use day la long. Advlso Mms
Outhvaite to mi out; tbere lms too mnchvworry in busineaa. * * * Mr. Maoro, 1IfintI thia place Just as you smld. lé

le quite a park. 1 bave not meois anything liko it In Ontario. The land la good-vood la plentitfl-vator splendid.m
Mr. TROMAS EVAN& (late of 'Yorkvllle), vrlting to hla vite and Mrs. Outbvalte, say-lOh, It gioronm vok,

plating your ovn 1 talera 1 on your ovn iand--and sncb land I Neithor of us over sav tbo 11k. before. Wo bave bath got nwgi
butîful farme, and Gutbvalte heu chosen a quarter section for Mrm ML Ho oaya Usoy are veli vorts M,00.»

SO0ME1 I FE AI.TuHl ES.
L s.on la rieh Black Imm. 4. convculeut suapply et SMd, Giavel, LiCm.

2. Watcr la Pure and G..eeU. Umck-elay, muid Sleue fer SulliuE pure
S. Drainage Excellent, wllhosl abruptuesa. Dent&. prairie andl WoodIaugl "edvsageouely blendeil 7. GWegr blcal, advaulsges are umasîiet, se ler
9. Pleuaty et Tîsuber for Pence, Fuael, andi lth proj eted Bsllways aie slready locale4

las pusposcas. thft gh Iheàe tacts.
The Comnpany bave almo lie etbeaspiuibi locatione-one aI tbe Elbow et th. North Saoskslbcwen»

lthe othor aI Use crcslng of Use Red Dcci ]River by Use trail froin Calgary ta Edmonton. Thse follovlng

seluote fron a lsouer of lise *eV. ,IORN mcDOIJGALL, etJUardey, N.W.T.(Uyem a e e eSW d
468peakhs gonerally ef &Ui yonr locations-in myfu jnget botter sleoêloa esanot ho made la ie affuky. VI* tg

mvIntimai. kxsovledge of the visolo loriiorles, 1 coul flot bave ohoson thm to better advantaqe. la éort, voe 1
ssjited make a melohon of lthe cboice.i agrculturai land@ in tise wisai Xoiih.We.6, 1 vol toe Use veon bo -

gos have eliectd."

1FREE IIOMESTEADS TO PIONEERS*
CHE»AP FARMS iN sETTiLED DISTlRICTrS.

Wn Write for particulara b O N C> E

82 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. Managing Direotor.


